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B.C. Hydro is testing the waters 
to gauge the reaction to a proposed 
natural gas pipeline that would run 
from Sumas, under the Strait of 
Gedr^a, to Southern yancpuver fs- 
land.
The pipeline. wliich w ll cost ap­
proximately $120 ihillipnlJ^S. and 
be built by Williams I r ic y a h ;^  
can company, is designed to boost 
the level of electricity generated on 
Vancouver Island.
According to Gordon Keir, Pro-
comes fr04»4hd^a^W(^^
land will be able to generate up to 
:';40 per cent.
“We are working in the right di­
rection with self generation on the 
Island,” he said. “Generate electric­
ity where you use it.”
The proposed pipeline will run 
from Sumas through Washington 
Slate, entering the Strait of Georgia
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If you live In Brentwood Bay, seeing Santa slip into the marina on a boat may not be such a big sur­
prise. After all, when you live on the west coast, even Santa Claus adapts to the nautical lifestyle.
According to the Pacific Geo- ‘T here was a barrage of phoiic
Peninsula News^^^ science Centre the 4.0 shaker calls on Sunday morning," said
;  , ,  ,1 F  . , , .,1. happened at a.nv, Saturday Gary Candy ow ner/oporator (if
II anything, the ininoi eaitli- niorning. The epicentre was lo- Home Hardware on Hast Saanich
quake on Saturday mornmg cated 10 km north north east of Road,
have shaken soine people m Sid- victoria, BCvkm beneath the sur- “This is a wake up call, it’s ,'ii-
?-Ii a J  Vi Jf was felt across southern ways tire, case a bit of a scare .
UK al hai dwarc stores m the y-,ncouver Island and greater Van- m a k e s  people say 'hey, I am not
area have mniced a slight couven prepared km this’:”
m sales as people confuder the Fortunately there was no re- At his store Candy noted Ihiil 
la rger nnphca ions of Saturday
m ornings earthquake, CoNriNUEuoNiwavIO
i Lions Christm as Ham per Drive 
are laggirig well behind schedule. 
To date, $11,649 has been raised 
toward the $50,000 goal.
In its third week, of operation, 
chair Art Pearce reports that do­
nations,6f food and toys are going 
well, and distribution is well un­
derway. But they need m ore do­
nations of money to buy those 
things that are necessary compo­
nents of the hampers and are not 
always supplied through dona­
tions. The Kiwanis Toy Shop has 
a steady stream of gift items com­
ing in. Volunteers are busy sort­
ing and wrapping the toys for chil­
dren.
To donate goods or money, 
stop in at the Christmas Hamper 
M ead(|uarlers located on Beacon 
Avenue. You’ll find all Santa's 
helpers in the form erm en’s wear 
store in the Umdmark Building, 
directly opposite the Sidney Suiter 
Foods .store. The headquarters 
are open Monday to Saturday 
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3  lb. (1.36 kg) B ag 
NO. 1 GRADE P ro d u c e  of B.C. •
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S t a l k s
Premium Quality 
NO. 1 GRADE 
P roduce  of California
liSOkgy
Chinese Variety 
Produce of China 
1.50 kg
lb .
Produce of California ea
CO-OP: 
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For the fourteenth 
consecutive year, 
members of Peninsula
Co-op and our local
rebate on gasoline purchases 
from participating sites.
In addition to.supporting the 
local economy through the 
communities are benefiting Membership Rebate program, 
from the.profits generated Peninsula Co-op donated 
by their over $55,000.00 in 1999 to
I co-operative partnership. , local community programs.
 ̂ Almost 2 million dollars in During the holiday season and
. . . ~ ‘4’
1 shares are being - as we move
1' distributed to over 7,600 . into a new' . .
individuals, families and 
commercial account
millennium,
I ‘ j  Iplease take a i 1
members. . ^  ^  moment to
This year, member/owners reflect on the
are receiving a 5% , achievements of our co- r
membership rebate on all oPfative partnership. We can 
purchases from Peninsula proud of our efforts to
Co-op Food and Gas sfisP® ® includes
Centres. Members who are s'®We employment, economic
Save-on Gas customers are benefits and a strong and 
receiving a 2,5% cash , caring community.
The more yoii purchase the Ictrger 
your membership rebate!
Single Person Family of 2 Family of 4
Your Purchases $2,500 $5,000 $10,000
Common Shares $62.50 $125 $250
Preferred Shares $62.50 $125 $250
1999 Rebate of 5% $125 $250 $500
A friendly reminder to Co-op members to 
completpand return the^^^
to be eligible to win $100 gift certificate! '
members
s h a r e  t h e  p r o f I f i s  
A nyone c a n  Shop a t  your com m untly  C o ^
2132 Keating X R oad •  662-tT 8S T
Mon;»Sat: 8:30 a,m. - 9:00 P.ITI, • Sun; & Holidays 9:00'a,m, - 6:00 p.rr̂  7 
Three Gas Bar Localiona: • 813;;? Keailng X Road • 6736 W, Siranlch Rond * 69^ Gqldslronm
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'33 ■ Natural gas pipeline F r o m  fron -i'
at C herry  Point. It will then run between Saturna Island across to Vancouver Island.
and the San Juan Islands, just south of Pender Island and According to Keir that pipeline is reaching its capacity
finally between the southern tip of Saltspring Island and the and the undersea cables will soon be too old to remain in ac-
northern point of North Saanich to land at a point north of five service.
Shawnigan Lake — a total of 85 miles. The diameter of the B.C. Hydro’s projected growth forecast for Vancouver Is-
pipe will be 40 cm.; it will be protected by 1.3 cm of steel land is expected,to.be an increase of 1.8 per cent per year
and 6.3 cm of concrete. and is another reason given for the construction of the
The gas will be piped to one of two natural gas plants, one pipeline,
in Campbell River currently under construction, and an- Both B.C. Hydro and Williams hope to have the approval 
other proposed for Port Alberni. process completed by 2002 and plan to commence con­
currently  Vancouver Island fulfills some of its electricity struction on the line April 2002. The pipeline is scheduled
requirem ents through six hydroelectric dams, three in to be in service by November of that year.
Campbell River, one in P o rt Alberni, one in Courtenay and BC Hydro and Williams are currently undergoing a se-
one in Sooke. The rem ainder com es from the mainland ries of public consultation and are holding community open  ______________________________







W a sh ir t^ d n
which runs up the Sunshine coast to Texada Island and ers and government agencies. Sumas to Cobble Hill, traveling through the San Juan 
Islands and Satellite Channel.
Peninsula News Review I m p S jC t ;  S tU d lO S  dO X lG  mal species.”
Despite early oromises of the limited environmentalta- But even though there have not b em  any on.the.pound
are still '
some areas of concern puumy is>dvuiudHLcuis>cjjsiiuvc<ncds>.
“It seem s to be  a  done .deal, before the environmental PiPjime’s effect on Saanich Inlet, Rhoads fiirther downplayed th e  effect an earthquake
studies are done," said M urray Coell, M U  for Saanich a slow moving tid a l^ ea , and on the ecoiogtcal reserve be- w odd have on t e  pipeiiM
N orth and the I s l^ d s  tween North Saanich and Salt Spring. The design of the pipeline is very safe.
“No consultation was done before the decision was made  “Environmental studies should have been done prior to ‘T h ere  are pipelines all oyer the  world in seismic areas
lould avoid o r be aware of," she said re-
w hat will be a  national marine park. ana laeiuuying piarii species, areas of use, identifying soil ferring to the consultation process.
n . S t 3 / t 6  F G r i % ‘' S G r v i C 6  1 ) g
Judy Reimche
Peninsula News Review
The'Wabhington State Ferries are still churning the wa­
ters between /m acortes and Sidney, but for how long? The 
passage of a Bill, Initiative 695, in Washington State could 
have severe ripple effects on the ferry service.
Until now, the state ferry system had depended on rev­
enue from the Motor Vehicle Excise Tax for 22 per cent of 
its operating budget and as much as 76 percent of its capi- 
tal budget. That was based on a percentage of the price of a 
new vehicle, and averaged $500 to $700 apiece. ITie passage 
■p. of 1-695 reduces that to a flat $30 fee, starting immediately.
serve funding, but a com m ittee in Washington State is al­
ready working to ensure the service continues as usual into 
2001.''';;:; z,
Captain John Spalding, a m em ber of the Anacortes-Sid-
new permit s or any increase in permits go to the voter be 
fore it is passed.
They recognize that this is their democratic process, but
summer.for transit sys
service, said his group will continue to work toward im­
proving the service. One way to prevent cuts to service is 
by improving use, which means finding ways to build up the 
ferry use over the shoulder season and, particularly, in win- 
ten " ,
“We have shown that the service does make money in the 
summer," Spalding said, basing his rem arks on a survey 
done in .inly on ferry use.T hat was backed up by informa­
tion from the Cascadia mayors and the State itself. Tlie State 
reports that the Anacortes run is the only one in its system 
that is nearly at the bi:eak-even point; all others are subsi­
dized by 80 to 85 per cent.
At last week’s meeting, Amos also emphasized the im­
portance of tourist promotion to increase all tourist traffic 
throughout Oregon, W ashington and B.C. He passed on 
Tourism Victoria’s commitment to include the Anacortes- 
Sidney route in its brochures, especially with the recent
-  Anacortes-Sidnoy route. The Evergreen State would serve phasized the iniporlance of lengthening t!ie shoulder sea- B.c. and north to Alaska every year — according to Victo-
• the route during the summer only (14 wecks)and would he sons furlhcr," said Amos, The Anacortes I'erry  will keep to na Tourism figures, 50 million people annually. To change
mothballed for nine months of the year, its i’'"'renl schedule for llie coining year, operated by re- )j(. (l<,yasfjiting,"
Pl'-'l:.
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I One o f Sidney’s businesses prepares for the challenges o f  the 
! year 2000. After fifteen years o f  operating a retail store and 
i service facility, Sidney Motorcycle’s owners Mike and Rhonda 
; Fisher have decided to deplete their retail stock o f clothing and 
i accessories and concentrate on the serviPe arid repair business, 
i Sidney M otorcycle wris where you could purchase a bike, 
^motorcycle jacket and helihet and just aboutieyerything one 
could need from clothing and accessories to gift;s for that 
motorcycle erithusias:t on your Christmas list.
You may have stopped in their store at 2527 Beyan Ave. at some 
poirit, arid been greeted by RhOnda,iwho w as the “lront-store “ ;
lady ;̂ She would be doing everything from stocking shelves, v: 
answering the phone, fitting you for a jacket, while keeping the v 
coffee, pot:; full for the “boysT vvhp congregate in the coffee 
V corner Their coffee cbMer/ waiting area w as 
: waiting room for customers where they could browse through 
magazines and maps and discuss rides o f  the past, present and 
future. “Some very special friendships have developed in that 
; little coffee corner’’ says Rhonda. ;
i Upon further investigation o f  the shop, customers would check 
1 out the bikes but back on the lifts and here they’d meet Mike 
Fisher, owner and resident mechanic. Mike always has a smile 
and a kind word for all. He loves his work.
You have to recognize your strong points in business says 
Rhonda, “I’ve watched customers come here time after time for 
Mike’s expertise and service ability. M ike has earned his 
customers’ trust and loyalty over the years by offering them 
' honest, professional service at reasonable prices.”
The Fishers thought long and hard about the retail store closing, 
but it’s just the economic times. Customers arc not buying and 
the overhead costs o f  maintaining that kind o f  business are just 
too great. They finally decided, “customers can buy a jacket or 
helmet at any bike shop, but they’re quite particular about who 
they let work on their m achines.” The service end o f their 
business has always been strong and they feel they have to 
concentrate on that, offering customers personal service and 
attention.
The store will still stock everyday items needed for maintenance 
l and upkeep o f your bike. Items like tires, chains, oil, filters,
! spark plugs will still be there. Saturday they open the doors from 
9:30 5:00 so if  those do-it-yoiir-selfers need to pick up some 
supplies, maybe oil and filter, or spark plugs they can. Or 
perhaps you just need a break from what you’re doing and you 
want to com e down for a coffee and talk to some fellow  
riioforcyclists, you can do so on Snfurdays.
If  you need som ething during the week or you wish to make an 
appointment just call them at 656-5722. You may get a recording 
init your call will be returned as soon as possible.
Customers still w ishing to  special order item s can do so also. 
Our suppliers offer over night dclivciy and we can supply almost 
anything in ju st one business day. So if you need a bright red 
helmet in size XXL, d o n 't vvorty, Sidney M otorcycle can still 
iiclp you (they Just w on’t have a wall flill o f  them  in stock). 
Sidney M otorcycle also does business on the Inlerncl and can be 
reached at hl(p://membcrs.homo.nct/sidneymc
The Fishers thank their custom ers for ihcir support over the past 
15 years and look forward to serving you in the next 15 years.
So they are st ill here, they can still help us, they ’re just changing 
to adapt to the present econom ic tim es. A t this tim e Sidney 
M otorcycle la opcrniiiig Tucs.-Fri. IHy Appt And Saturday 9:30-
Local Sidney fblks may have noticed that the Sidney Motorcycle 
building 1« for sale. W hen the time com es to  move, the Fishers 
plan to re-locotc their business in the Sidney area.
$ 3 5 ,0 0 0  d a m a g e s  d o iie  i§i 
Friday eiiglit driving s p r e e
The scene left behind by an irresponsible driver Friday 
night was like a demolition derby with no rules. At one 
minute before midnight on Dec. 10 a grey Toyota Tercel 
drove up Northbrook Street in Sidney. The driver deliber­
ately ran into a stop sign, then swerved so that the vehicle 
would hit a parked truck.
W hen Sidney/N orth Saanich RCMP arrived on the 
scene, they quickly realized that the vehicle had struck 
every parked car along the street.
As they proceeded with their investigation in the area, 
the Toyota returned and struck one of the vehicles it had 
hit earlier. A witness observed two males flee from the sus­
pect car. Police spotted the two a few minutes later and the 
Police Service Dog was called to attempt to locate them.
The police dog eventually lost the track and the suspects 
are still at large.
The theft of the Toyota from a residence on Canora Road 
was reported the next morning at 11:30 a.m.
A total of 17 vehicles were damaged on Northbrook, 
Eastbrook, Brookwood, Canora Road and Weiler Avenue. 
Damages is estimated at approximately $35,000.
No arrests  have yet been made. Police are asking that 
anyone who has information about this incident call them 
at 656-3931 or call Crimestoppers at 38hTIPS.
f o l l m i i i g  t o o  c lo se ly  o a iis e s
The rash  of motor vehicle accidents in the area is Con­
tinuing.
On S a tu rd ^  Dec; 11,9:30 p.m., a male driver from Vic­
toria who w as traveling on Highway 17 had stopped his 1984 
Chevrolet pickup at the red light at the McTavish Road in­
tersection. His vehicle Was rear-ended by a 1987 Nissan, dri- 
veh by a female driver from Sidney.
Two people were reported injured, and one was taken to 
Saanich Peninsula Hospital by ambulance.
T^  ̂ of the Nissan was issued a ticket for following
too'closely-:' f  ' 'T '
Police say following too:closely is a major cause of acci­
dents on the Peniiisula. ‘These are largely avoidable, if road 
safety rules are followed,” said Sgt. Wayne Conley.
Rain, dark clothing cited as cause
A cyclist was badly injured in a late-night accident on Fri­
day, Dec. 10.
At about 11 p.m. the Sidney resident was cycling south­
bound on Seventh Street, nearing the Beacon Avenue in­
tersection. At the same time, a 1981 CMC pickup was trav­
eling northbound on Seventh. The GMC arrived at the in­
tersection and proceeded to make a left turn. The cyclist 
was attempting to cross the intersection just, before the light 
turned red and was struck by the vehicle.
The ambulance attended, and the cyclist was taken to 
Saanich Peninsula Hospital with a broken hip and pelvis.
Darkness, light rain and the dark clothing of the cyclist 
are said to be contributing factors in the accident. Police re­
mind cyclists to wear reflective gear when riding at night, 
and to equip bicycles with lights and other safety gear.
S to p , lo o k  an d  iis to n
About $4,000 in damages were incurred after a motor ve­
hicle accident Saturday.
At 5:20 p.m. on Dec. 11 a male driver from Sidney was 
traveling north on East Saanich Road in his 1988 Pontiac. 
He collided at the intersection with a  1985 BMW which was 
proceeding east on Willingdon Avenue.
The driver of the Pontiac was issued a ticket for failing to 
yield the right of way from a stop sign.
Four-vehicle accident
On Friday, Dec. 3, a white 1991 Honda driven by a woman 
from Victoria was attempting to m erge from the exit ramp 
coming from Land’s End Road on to Highway 17.
At the same time, traffic com ing frorri the Swartz Bay 
ferry terminaL headed toward Victoria^ had become backed 
;/upinihe;saihe;area.':;.
The woman pro struck a
1990 Eagle from behind. The Eagle was being driven by a 
Sboke resident. The Eagle was pushed forward into a 1 ^ 1  
Ford driven by a Vancouver resident.
A third vehicle, a 1984 Camaro driven by a Sidney resi­
dent was also hit.
; The" ambulance attended and the  Honda driver was 
:itieate(:i5a|^the.s(ihefor»(dTest injuries.^ S^ 
a ticket for following too closely.
■ T d t^
;':3Boat;thief'sou
Central Saanich Police Service is looking for the per- 
son(s) who stole a Boston W haler boat overnight on Thurs­
day, Dec. 10. The boat, on a trailer, was taken from the lot 
at Morrison Auto Marine on Keating Cross Road.




10:30 A M .- 2 :00  P.M. 
Offering...
A n assortm ent o f  breads, fresh salads, fresh  fru it , fresh vegetddes, 
cold  d eli m eats an d  cheeses, fu ll selection o f  breakfast item s, 6  hot 
dishes, bu ild  your ow n cook to order om eletes a n d  d  carved  roast, 
not to m en tion  fabulous desserts a n d  a beverage.
Adults *14’'’ Seniors *12‘’\ Kids Under 12 *9'*'’ Under .1 FREE







Sanscha’s on its way
Judy Retmche
Peninsula News Review
The campaign for a new 
community and cultural 
centre at Sanscha Hall is be­
ginning to build up steam, 
and contributions are com­
ing in, spokesmen say.
Richard Holmes, speak­
ing for the M emorial Park 
Society fund-raising founda­
tion, said there is still a way 
to go, but the group is opti­
mistic that the goals will be 
met, and met on time.
As is the usual procedure 
in fund-raisers of this mag­
nitude, they have been go­
ing after major contribu­
tions first.
“We have put in for mil­
lennium funding from the 
federal governm ent, under 
a heritage grant, and for the 
B.C. Community Spirits 
fund,” Holmes said. The fed­
eral grant, if approved, 
could provide up to 
$600,000, and the provincial 
one, $200,000. Private 
pledges are also coming in, 
Holmes said. ;
T erry  Clements, who is 
in charge of the fund-rising
campaign, said he is hopeful 
that the federal and provin­
cial governments will see fit 
to come through with some 
funds.
‘T h is  community hall — 
and Blue Heron Park — is 
unique in Canada, as it’s the 
only community hall that is 
not funded by the govern­
ment in any way. It’s entirely 
volunteer-run.” He said the 
one concession they get is 
through a tax moratorium.
The fund-raising Founda­
tion is also hoping that the 
$500,000 pledge made by 
the  Town of Sidney comes 
through, and would like to 
see that matched by the Dis­
tinct of North Saanich.
Sidney Town Council has 
pledged the $500,000 in 
principle, but the funds are 
not in  the current budget. 
M ayor Don Amos said that 
council has committed its 
strong support for the plans 
and to assist in getting the 
information out to the pub- 
lic.
“If council is asked to 
come up with the $500,000, 
Our plan would be to take it
from existing funding areas 
over two or three years. If 
[MPS] wants more than 
that — if we had to borrow 
funds — it would go to ref­
erendum. But either way, 
there will be a public 
process of some kind before 
anything happened,” said 
Amos.
If the public approved the 
Town spending $500,000 on 
the building, they would 
also be asked to approve an 
annual operating fund 
pledge of $80,000 that has 
also been made in principle.
Plans for the building it­
self have changed fi*om the 
ones first put out to the pub­
lic. Instead of a new building 
envisioned earlier, the 
group is planning to work 
with the existing shell and 
make additions to it A sec­
ond phase would see the 
performing arts theatre 
added at another time.
That puts the first phase 
cost at about $2.6 million 
and the second phase at 
$1.5 million. The main hall 
would include a renovated 
7,800-square-foot area, with
_ _
Artist’s  conception of a new Sanscha Hail building: the portion to  the east (at left 
in the photo) is the performing arts building planned as a second phase.
new servery, equipment 
room, three additional activ­
ity rooms (totalling nearly 
4,000 square feet of new 
space), a 550-square-foot 
meeting room, an office, 
washrooms, service areas 
and storage. Another 5,000 
square feet of 
exh ib ition /d isp lay /lobby  
space would undergo fur­
ther renovation.
The second phase is 
planned to include a  250- 
seat multi-purpose theatre 
(including workshop space) 
and a fourth activity room 
and balcony area.
Cost of reconstructing the 
teen centre are included in 
the total price. The teen cen­
tre would continue to be sep­
arate from the community 
hall, and located at its pre­
sent site on Oakville Avenue.
Holmes said there are 
also some operational plans 
in place for running the fa­
cility. However, who will run 
"it is not yet decided.
“ This is not going to be a 
break-even facility,” Holmes 
said. “It wasn’t  break-even 
when the Parks departm ent 
ran it, either. B utT or the 
past six months, while the
program  costs have been 
overseen by Don Trivett, it 
has been break-even.”
Trivett said by year end, 
operating costs will not ex­
ceed $10,000 and could 
even be maintained at no 
cost, as is the present case. 
It depends oh the success of 
actirities carried out at San­
scha Hallduring November 
andD ecem ber.
“Revenues are currently 
a t about $90,000. W ith the 
added activity room rev­
enue, we believe the rev­
enues will be greater,” 
Holmes said, l
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WITH A DAIRY QUEEN CAKE OR LOG
J .
T ’is the season to celebrate in the best of taste —  
w ith a scrum ptious Dairy Q ueen  C ake or Log.
M m m m m ! Rich layers of sm ooth vanilla and 
chocolate Dairy Q ueen  soft serve w ith delicious 
dark  fudge and crisp cookie crunch in betw een. It’s 
a Dairy Q u een  Frozen Cake. C hoose from our 
display, or personalize your C hristm as C ake or Log 
by ordering today!
Treat your family and friends to the  best ol the 
se a so n —  a Dairy Q ueen Frozen Cake or Log.
Closed at 5 p.m. Dec. 24 & Dec, 31 & closed Dec, 25 
Open Dec, 26
m i R Y
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What W ill you Be Wearing?
2411 Beacon Avenue, 
: ' Sidney : v v;
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It’s all about cooperation
n e  o f  t h e  m a in  p u r p o s e s  o f a c o m m u n ity  
n e w s p a p e r  is  to  b e  a  v o ic e  fo r  th e  co m m u - 
_  n ity . A n o th e r  is  to  r e f le c t  th e  p e o p le  o f th e  
c o m m u n ity  b a c k  o n  th e m s e lv e s :  w h a t a r e  th e i r  
h o p e s ,  d r e a m s ,  a s p i r a t io n s  —  a n d  h o w  a r e  th e y  
a c h ie v in g  th e m ?
* I t ’s  s o m e th in g  w e  s t r iv e  fo r  e a c h  w e e k ; s o m e ­
t im e s  w e  fa l l  s h o r t ,  o t h e r s  w e  n e a r ly  h i t  th e  
m a rk . E i th e r  w ay , o u r  r e a d e r s  a r e  a lw ay s  th e r e  to  
te l l  u s  h o w  w e ’r e  d o in g ,  a n d  w e  a p p r e c ia te  it. 
T h a t ’s  th e  o n ly  w ay  w e  w ill c o n t in u e  to  g e t  b e t t e r  
:i,at th i s  Jo b .'T
S o m e t im e s  w e ’ll t r y  s o m e th in g  new , a n d  s o m e ­
t im e s  t h a t  w o rk s ,  A  g o o d  e x a m p le  o f  th a t  is  o u r  
c o v e r a g e  o f  th e  P e n in s u la  P a n th e r s  J u n io r  B 
h o c k e y  te a m .  B e c a u s e  o f  th e  d r a m a t ic  d ro p  in  
i drow H  S u p p o r t  f o r  t h e  te a m  in  p a s^  
m a d e  t h e  d e c i s io n  to  b a c k  th e m  in  a  b ig  way.; 
T h is ,  a f te r  a l l ;  is  t h e  le v e l  o f  p la y  to  w h m h  m an y  
y o u n g  h o c k e y  p la y e r s  a s p ir e .
TTie decision was very much influenced by the
O h A ...X  
T H lH K  
A 6 iRC^^!>HC36*
'th e  V4o$?i.bS-r»i-L 
HERE...




t b e r ^ y  t h i s  y e a r /  T h o , c a r d s  f e a tu r e  ; ih d iv id u a l  
p la y e r s  a n d  ih f o r m a t ip u  o n  O ach; p lu s  a  d r u g  
a w a r e n e s s  m e s s a g e  .f ro m  e a c h  p la y e r . T h e s e  
c a r d s  a r e  a v a i la b le  to  y o iin g  p e o p le  —  th e y  ca n
w e e k . S o m e  o f f ic e r s ,  l ik e  C s t. K im  H o rs m a h  o f 
th e  S i d n e y / N o r t h  S a a n ic h  RGM P, a r e  v e r y  e n ­
th u s ia s t i c  a b o u t  t h e  c a r d s .  H e  s a y s  h e  g e ts
h a s  r u n  o u t  o f  c a rd s )  , a n d  th e  k id s  a r e  e v e n  w ill­
in g  to  s to p  in  a t  t h e  p o lic e  s ta t io n s  to  g e t  th e m .
I t  d o e s n ’t  m e a n  w e  a r e n ’t  in t e r e s te d  in  th e  r e s t  
o f th e  te a m s .  W e m e t  w i th  m in o r  h o c k e y  c o a c h e s  
a n d  m a n a g e r s  a n d  d i s t r i b u te d  fo rm s  fo r  eac h  
te a m  to  fill in  a f te r  t h e i r  g a m e s  so  w e  c a n  p r in t  
t h e i r  s t a t s .  T h a t  w ay , e v e ry  te a m  will b e  in c lu d e d  
in o u r  n e w s p a p e r ,  a n d  t h a t  is  o u r  g o a l.
W e a ls o  r e a l iz e  t h a t  t h e  te a m s  a re  all c o a c h e d  
a n d  o r g a n iz e d  b y  a  g r o u p  o f g o o d , e x t r e m e ly  
b u sy , p e o p le .  B u t w e  h o p e  th e  s ta t s  s t a r t  c o m in g  
in  s o o n .  W e a ls o  n e e d  te a m  s c h e d u le s  fro m  all 
c o a c h e s ,  in c lu d in g  th o s e  in  th e  h ig h  s c h o o ls .  I t ’s 
th e  b e s t  w ay  fo r th e  t h r e e  p e o p le  in th e  E d ito r ia l 
d e p a r t m e n t  to  b e  a b le  to  c o v e r  th e  6 0 ,0 0 0 -p lu s  
p e o p le  w h o  a r e  b u s i ly  c o a c h in g  an d  p la y in g  in a 
v a r ie ty  o f  s p o r t s  a c r o s s  th e  P e n in s u la .
Cbristmas tbrpughout the 
world can 'mean^Tiany things to 
many people ...w hile to some pos­
sibly nothing at all. T here are 
those who regard Christmas as 
merely an Cnd-of-the-year oppor­
tunity to feast, drink, make m erry 
and house hop. O thers derive 
great pleasure in dem onstrating 
unique abilities with creative 
home lighting displays. And not to 
forget those caught up in the fran­
tic madness of gift shopping. We 
find children dazzled and agog by 
the multiplicity of Santa Clauses 
sprouting up hither and yon in 
malls, street corners, departm ent 
stores and on seemingly endless 
TV commercials.
Christmas likewise brings out 
the best and worst in humanity. 
We observe the warmth, the em ­
pathy, the extreme kindness in 
sharing and giving. Yet, alas, out of 
all this magnanimity come the 
grinehes ... thieves who can .sink 
low enough to rob collections for 
the needy or steal a kiddie’s bike 
or treasured doll. We wonder what 
sort of people could even contem­
plate such despicable acts.
With each passing year (2000 is 
ho exception) we - look for peace 
and the firial te f mihatiofi of greed 
and selfishness. .That the  w prid/; 
will.embrace the;.spirit of C hrist-; 
mas. N ot for just weeks in ; 
Decembeh but forever p h , Ho\v:I : 
wish! b u t ... with human beings at 
the helm  1 am afraid our course 
will forever be steered in the 
wrong direction.
Only Jesus Christ whose birth­
day represents the true Christmas 
spirit can alter the course we have 
set ourselves on. And that is what 
these celebrations are really all 
about.
F r a n k  L  L o c k y e r
Sidney Lions mourn 
friend’s passing
Here we are close to Christmas, 
when we think of all the joyous 
events that are to com e. . .  and the 
Sidney Lions have to struggle with 
the sudden passing of another of 
their long-time members and dear 
friends.
Lion Bill Singer died on De­
cem ber 4. Bill was formerly an
employee of Air Canada in Mon­
treal and Winnipeg; Following his ; 
retirem ent he moved to the 
Saanich Peninsula and for the past 
13 years had been a m em ber of j 
th e  Sidney D ons Club. I j
;;/B iirfrdeathTeaves us in shock, 
especially as we are in the middle 
of our annual Christm as Hamper i 
Drive. Despite failing health. Bill 
was always there where the action 
was. He didn’t  slacken; h e  gave his 
all.
Bill was forced to drop the torch 
— the torch which signifies con­
cern  and support for those less 
fortunate within the community. 
We hope tha t there will be some­
one out the re  in the community 
who will be prepared to pick up 
Bill's torch, becom e a member of 
the Sidney Lions Club and carry 
that torch with pride into the next 
millennium. We need you wher­
ever you are; we are a warm and 
loving group of men and women.
Our thoughts and love go out at 
this time to Bill’s wife Eleanor: her 
husband was well loved and re­
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Mitts full of warm bouquets to all 
the knitters and crocheters who 
have contributed their time 
and skills to produce the 
afghans, toques, m ittens 
and knitwear we distrib­
ute through our shop to i l  
people in need. In the last 
year alone, our volunteers . 
have m ade and we have |  
given away, over 300 ■ 
toques, pairs of mittens and 
scarves to Streetlink. Our 
volunteers have made and 
sewn together over 50 cro­
cheted or knitted afghans, 
given to the W omen in 
Need Society for distribu­
tion. O ur Warm Up the 
Homeless project has been 
working for the last eight 
years, largely th rough  the ef­
forts of our volunteers and their 




Buckets of sincere thanks to our family, friends and
our
recent tragedy. A special thanks to the N orth Saanich Fire 
D epartm ent for the ir prompt, professional and caring re ­
sponse. We are overwhelmed by the  kindness we have re­
ceived from everyone. -
: v : T il©  i& 3 8 ^ y
H o i t l i S a a n k h
Bouquets of thanks to the parking attendant at the BC 
Ferry terminal at Swartz Bay for his understanding 
our our plight Sunday evening 
(Dec. 5). First, facing the wind and 
rain and getting thoroughly 
drenched, we were making our 
way to our parked can A bag 
in which we were carrying 
my father-in-law’s home­
made preserved peaches 
became saturated and 
broke, breaking the quart 
sealer and leaking peach 
juice all over. No 
garbage can in sight,
/  we took a plastic bag 
from the back of the 
car — in the process, 
blowing the parking re­
ceipt away. But the atten­
dant believed we had 
been gone just a day and 
accepted our $7.50 without 
question. Much appreciated — 
and 1 have since found the receipt!
Janice Fssner 
Ceiitral Saanich
Has someone done a good deed that has made your 
day a little easier? Is there someone who has gotten under your 
skin? Beejs and Bouquets area free service offered 6y The Re­
view to allow readers to express their thanks (or other senti-: 
ments) Send your Beefi, and Bouquets submissions to the 
Peninsula News Reviev/at RO; Box 2070, Sidney, B.C. V8L 
; 3S5, drop them of fcd9 7 2 6 Sidney,  B.C., fax them 
■ to us at (25()) 656-5526 dr email penreview&sdnati.com.
DEC 15-16
TOY STORY (G) (W ed.) 7 :00  Only • Thurs. Mat. 2 :00  7:15  
MUSIC OF THE HEART (G) W ed. 7 :00  Only • Thurs. Mat. 2:15 7 :0 0
PLAYING DEC 17 - 23 DAILY MATINEES ~  
ANNA AND THE KING (PC) Daily 2:00 7:30
STUART LITTLE (G) Daily 2:30 7:00 9:00
V # " ’
E n jo y  th e  h o lid ay s
B ut Please D o n t  
D rink & Drive
MEW YEAR'S PARTY
\ V . C " ' T :  'I
Those who don’t learn from history 
are compelled to repeat it:
- Anon
How much history can you have in a hundred years?
- Bruce Cockburn
' ' Xi
' 1 ' 4 h W.f, I >f
Somebody once said that a country defines itself through its shared history. T rue enough. Every ; American kid knows about Davey Crockett and Buffalo Bill; Benjamin 
Franklin and Johnny Appleseed.
Ask an English school kid to name he­
roes of England’s past — he’s going to 
know about Horatio Nelson and Boadicea;
Sir Francis Drake and Lady Godiva.
And then there 's  Canada,
A couple of years ago a firm called the 
Dominion Institute conducted a survey of 
Canadian youths, aged 18 to 24, Pur­
pose: to find out how much Canadian 
kids of university age know about their 
own country’s past.
Conclusion: not a helluva lot. They 
had no idea who D'Arcy McGee was.
Most didn't know w hether Sir Wilfred 
in u rie r was alive or dead, Only 14 per- 
cent of them  w ere aware that Ixister B. Pearson had re­
ceived the Nobel Peace Prize. ^
Almost half of them 46 percent — couldnt name 
Canada’s first Prime Minister.
D a w s o n  City Nuggets and they y/ere pretty good. As a mat- 
te rq f  fact, they were darned good.There wasn’ta  team in 
any of the nearby towns that could beat them.
Part of the reason for that is that there WERE no nearby 
towns, but never mind. These guys were mighty full of 
themselves and dk ided  they ought to take on the Stanley 
Cup champions down in Ottawa.
Getting from the middle of the Yukon to Ottawa is tough 
enough today. In 1904 it was like going to the moon. The 
Nuggets set out on dog sleds. They 
grabbed a ride on a ferry. They took a train 
all the way across the country. After 23 
days, they finally made it to Ottawa, 
strapped on their skates and took on the 
Stanl(ty Cup champion Silver Seven.
I'd love to tell you that the boys from the 
boonies deked the pros out of their jock­
straps, but. in fact the Dawson team got, 
clobbered.
Still, a wonderful story, is il not? And 
talk about Canadian — you’ve got the 
Stanley Cup ... the Yukon ... a show- 
 ̂ down in Ottawa - -  how much more
l l r i t  m I \  Canadian can you get? Man, if lhei;e was
' ^ycr a luovie about Canadian history
m s w  BmCK crying out lo be made, this would be it.
And you know what folks? That movie 
has been made. A couple of years ago, Hollywood moguls, 
recognizing the box office potential of the Dawson City 
Nwggds saga, dispatched a team of researchersnorth  to 
the Yukon. There, they interviewed old timers. (Checked
' ' f r v e r . i  b l u m o  t h e  d c a d e i i l n i ;  e f f e e l  o f  l o l e v i s i o n ;  o t h e r s  f o o h i t t e  n o t  l o o  t a r  a w a y  ..—  i n  i i o i  l h t . r n  A l l t e i  t . i .  1  h . i t  h h t i  
w  U V  i K  t h a t S o r y  l e s s o n s  a r e  d i s a p p e a r i n c  f r o n t  i s  t n a W n t J  t h e  r o u n d s  o f  N o r t h  A t n e r t e t t n  t t t o v t e  t h e t t t ,  e s
i h e  C a t i a d i t t n  h i B h  s c h o o l  c u r r i t t u h t n t r h a v i n B  b e e n  s t t | . -  ^ 1  “  ^
‘’' M e M S t e o h l S  t e f t * ^ l k s t o ^
h i ^ ' l i d B t a d f i j n c k e d .  i i t e l l y o u w h y - - 1 n t t  firs tl lM S to r> ^ g li tz e d itu p a i |d ira n s fo ^ ^
I rue story, way d u c k  in uigia. wnn un.i' ’ i, ....vi tn qn DlfMib-mi
guys up in Dawson City in the Yukoit who got togethei' like S
ojicc a week to p l a y  liockey. They called themselves the Sonictlmcs it s itioi e like living next lo a Central Vac
A T  T H E O ' S
TOdcomc BO00
Dance to the Music of Aicantra-Mar 
plus A Laser Light Show
W Superb Buffet ★  All You Can Eat -A: Midnight Toast 
-A-Party Favors-*■ Door Prizes







(Zhe Residents and Staff that make up 
Our Norgarden Fam ily would like to wish 
You and Your Family all the best this , 
Christmas Season and continued health and 
happiness in the year 2000.
cordially invite you to drop in for tea and 
a tour during the holidays. N ot all retirement 
rental communities are created equal. And 
that's just the way we love id
Norj
, IH WIC1NIKV WV T H «  WWdi. 
■ A,—' ■ '
I’or marc itiforrrifltion Cftlh 
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and all she wants 
is to r e l a x  in her
n i g h t g o w
from
S w e e t  T a l k  
&  L a c e .
also for that special lady 
cam isoles briefs *so teddies *so slips *>o h ou secoats
me
2420 Beacon Ave., (under the Pink Awning) 656-1002
$60 per person • Advance Tickets Only 
(S o rry  N o  R e fu n d s )
Glen M eadows
G O L F  A N D  C O U N T R Y  C L U B
with u s . . .
All the best of
the season
On behalf of the staff and 
youth at the Peninsula 
Youth Centre, we would like 
to wish a M erry Christmas 
i and thank all of the support­
ers who have donated both 
, time and money to the PYC 
to help such a great cause.
Your community spirit 
and generosity highly con­
tributed to raising the public 
profile of the young people 
of the PYC. In the past year, 
we saw many of our youth 
enthusiastically participate 
in community events such 
as the Sidney Summer Mar­
ket, Sidney Days, the Town 
Crier Competition, and even 
cooking hot dogs and wash­
ing cars in support of Mr. 
Bowcott.
We look forward to a suc­
cessful New Year at the PYC 
and wish you and your fam­
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About nine years ago or 
three councils ago, 1 was 
hired by the then new Sid­
ney council to argue the 
point with the Hon. Rita 
Johnson, Minister of Trans­
portation and Highways 
that the scheduled (1991) 
highway interchange at 
Beacon Avenue should be 
canceled immediately.
The premise being that 
the interchange, and for 
that matter any interchange 
at that location, would kill all 
opportunity for Sidney to 
achieve proper revitaliziition 
for the core area in the fu­
ture,
It took the Minister and 
senior MO TH staff iiresent 
at that meeting only about 
fifteen minutes to under­
stand Ihe issues involved
and the interchange was 
canceled. 1 believe that the 
Peninsula mayors, includ­
ing newly elected Marie 
Rosko who were also pre­
sent, understood as well.
The alternative was to 
close Beacon Avenue at the 
highway and to seek high­
way access at locations 
away from Beacon Ave. 
This scheme was called 
‘T h e  Other Option”, and 
has been written about in lo­
cal newspapers, was fea­
tured m a short explanatory 
video and was presented at 
public meetings in the past. 
The basics were, two way 
Beacon Ave. revitalization 
with highway access at 
Ocean Avenue and Mills 
Road' The removal of 
through traffic from the 
core area. And please note 
that, the Mills and Ocean in­
terchange designs in the 
“ Other Option” are far dif­
ferent from what the Town’s 
consultant proposed, the 
consultanfs designs would: 
cause far toO m uch damage 
to the neighborhoods and ; 
should never be built.
During the last couple of 
days I  talked to a number of 
business people in Sidney ; 
who had recently signed a 
petition to Council in favor;
of an interchange at Beacon"
or Bevan Ave. 1 also talked 
with a retired town planner 
and architect in Sidney, w ho: 
had initially supported 
Council in 1997 in connec­
tion with the one way traffic 
change on Beacon Ave., and 
who now also supports the 
return to two-way traffic on 
Beacon.
These discussions 
caused me to realize that 
the real reason for the rec­
ommended closing of Bea­
con Ave., although men­
tioned many times, has es­
caped everybody. That is, 
no meaningful revitalization 
of the core area, without 
proper traffic management!
Right from the begin­
ning, wluMi 1 became in­
volved, I argued that in or­
der to have successful revi­
talization, you have to got
rid of non-destination traffic 
in the core area. Only then 
can you start to plan mean­
ingful revitalization, not just 
cosmetic tinkering!
In other words, you have 
to close Beacon Ave. at the 
highway and create other 
highway access po in ts, suf­
ficiently away from Beacon, 
according to need and the 
best traffic management 
plan for the Town and the 
surrounding area. There is 
no other solution!
Having done that, you 
can then start thinking of re­
vitalization scenarios in the 
core area!
The rest follows easily be­
cause the issues of traffic 
friction and capacity short­
falls in the core area are 
gone. The resu lt is what is 
shown in the 1997 brochure 
‘T h e  Other Option.”
Can you imagine what 
would happen to a shopping 
centre like Royal Oak, or 
Tillicum, or any other mall, 
if you were to direct or allow 
through traffic or non-desti­
nation traffic in the confines 
of th e  shopping centre ... 
when only one out of every 
three vehicles ( actually 
wants to (S top in fhe  centre 
for shopping? (
T he centre will become 
dysfunctional in no time flat 
and an economic disaster 
will follow.
This is the case in Sidney. 
The core area will never 
function as a shopping cen­
tre unless the same criteria 
are followed as for a shop­
ping centre.
A month ago there were 
several feature stories in the 
Times Colonist about ‘‘mall 
creep.” It pointed to the dev­
astation of town cores be­
cause of new malls and 
shopping centres close to 
the towns.
Anybody who has trav­
eled will have seen boarded 
up main street properties in 
small or mid size towns 
where new shopping cen­
tres have lieen built. 1 real­
ize now that the reason why 
this happened has escaped 
most people,
Somehow the general 
public realizes that it takes 
an architect to design a 
large building, an engineer 
to design abridge, but when 
it comes to traffic, every­
body who drives a car 
thinks that he is an expert. 
Unless you are properly 
trained and have years of 
experience, don’t  be 
tempted to find so-called so­
lutions, the  chances are 
they are the wrong ones!
Transportation engineer­
ing by trial and erro r is 
som ething that Sidney can 
ill afford and the powers 
tha t be should do well to re­
member that!
Concerning the “peti­
tion,” 1 would say to all busi­
ness ow ners— don’t shoot 
yourself in the foot by de­
manding something that 
will ruin your business in 
the  future. And of course 
the “petition” hardly repre­
sents the wishes of the ma­
jority of Sidney’ s residents, 
nor does it represent all the 
business property owners, 
since the petition was 
signed by many tenants and 
retail sales people who have 
no stake in the value of the 
businesses;or properties.;
W. Z o n n en to g  BEng 




The Peninsula News 
Review  w elcom es let­
ters to the editor on so ­
cial, political and com­
munity issu es. The Re­
view reserves the right 
to edit for clarity, 
brevity, taste  and legal­
ity. Letters must bear 
the writer's signature 
and m ust be in our 
hands by 5 p.m. Friday 
for consideration for 
the following W ednes­
day’s paper. Please in­
clude a daytime te le ­
phone number (not for 
publication).
FEATURING
• Gourmet Hot Sauces
• Gift CarUflcates
• Sm okes  
Seafood




Y ” II I N' I N U C A M  II The Jun Jocyi Gift 
Pi\k IndiideitTwci. 
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Conificatcs nnd a ; 
I Twenty DolLir 
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STOP IN TODAY! 
2323 QEV? NAVE,
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Nurses strive to raise awareness 
abeut carrenl nyrsing shortages
Laurel Baker
News Review contributor
Nurses throughout the 
province — including 
nurses here at Saanich 
Peninsula Hospital ■— want 
to raise public aw areness 
about the nursing shortage.
“In the Capital Health Re­
gion within the next five 
years, 30 per cent of all reg­
istered nurses will be  eligi­
ble for retirem ent. T hat’s a 
pretty significant situation,” 
said Gloria Proia, the  stew­
ard coordinator for the 
British Columbia N urses 
Union for SPH.
“And nursing school 
openings haven’t  been in­
creased in the last few 
years.”
Andrew M ordan, a 
spokesperson for the  Capi­
tal Health Region, agrees.
“Everything you hear 
about not enough nurses 
coming through nursing 
. schools 'is very real,” he 
said.“There are not enough 
nurses with critical care 
':,sknis.’’:'
But, Proia sees the  prob­
lem ' as being even larger 
thanthat.
— leaving nurses to pick up 
various non-nursing duties 
within hospitals.
“Provincially, with the 
shortage of nurses, we need 
to be geared at doing direct 
nursing duties and not non­
nursing duties,” Proia said.
These “non-nursing” du­
ties range from stocking 
shelves, to clerical work, to 
housekeeping, to testing 
equipment.
In October, nurses 
around the province began 
an on-going campaign to 
identify the amount of time 
spent doing “non-nursing 
duties” that interfere with 
providing quality care.
Once these statistics 
have been gathered, Proia 
said nurses around the 
province will approach man­
agem ent to work together 
to find solutions.
She added that nurses 
will also belnvolved in afor- 
merly organized BCNU 
public awareness campaign 
addressing the nursing 
shortage. T h is  campaign 
will likely take place in the 
■“ spring.-;/'
In the meantime, Mordan
The CHR also wants to 
recruit more nurses. But, 
finding recruits is no easy 
task.
“If we have got a full-time 
position that becomes avail­
able, it gets offered within 
the region to all casual 
nurses, and it goes to who­
ever has the most seniority 
as well as matching skills,” 
Mordan said. “It gets filled 
internally so new nurses in 
the system are going to be 
lower down.”
“Employers are only 
making casual work avail­
able. We need to create reg ­
ular perm anent jobs in or­
der to attract people,” Proia 
said.
The CHR is trying to do 
just that — but Proia sees 
one more obstacle.
“With the horrendous 
workloads, over-time, and 
lack of job satisfaction it’s 
very hard to recruit people,” 
she said. “If you asked most 
nurses if they want their 
daughter to be a nurse they 
would say no. I t’s not that 
they don’t love nursing. But 
there is no time left for them 
to provide the quality of 
nursing they want to pro­
vide because they are 
stretched so thin.”
R T  &  
5 Q U L
F R A M E  &  




Shiiuhl he ill h\
D ec. 18-4
Hours: 10:50 am - 5:30 pm Tiu's. ' S(U.
6 8 3 6  K I R K P A T R I C K  G R E S .  P H :  6 5 2 - 5 2 8 2 !
In Perfect Time for Christmas.,,^
We now carry a good 
selection of 
Citizen Watches 
- 5 YFAR GUARANTEE-
Christine faurent 
Jewellers
2432 BEACON AVE. ®ClfIZEN.'
SIDNEY,
P r ic e s  E f fe c t iv e
D e c .  1 5 -  




THURSDAY & FRIDAYUNTIL 9:00 P.M. / Y O U N G
We Reserve th e  Right to  
Limit Q uantities
2 5 3 1  B E A C O N  A V E .  
S i d n e y  B y - T h e - S e a '
> «
AVAILABLE 7H1DAY DEC. 17
COtVSPEimVELYPRICEDWHILE UVAtmrtESl̂
WE OFFER YOU OUAUTY BEEF. M E M S  AND FRESH PRODUCE . - . NOfeODY CHOPS PRICES WlOREl] _
"        ' '■ '
•OLYMPIC’S A
;:■
, - , ; ; ■ s ^  CHR is looking for
/T h e  ,employers are fallc other solutions. Such as ex^
m g^qut^w ays to so lye the ; ^
shortages, and one processing people through - 
ofthoSe.WayS IS to tram  less p r n p r a i n r v
nurs- lot of the problem s in
ing jdbs,” she said. - health care manifest them-
‘W e don t feel that s nec- selvesin ER,” he said. “Ped-
essary. N urses want sup- p|g come into emergency,
port staff.” ; and there are fewer places
In recen t years, major to put them, so beds are
cuts in health cai e have backinc un ”
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EG G R O W N  "AIR CHILLED"
FRESH FRYING 
CHICKEN BREASTS 9 9
4.39 Kg...   » lb.:
'  FRESH B O N ELE SS , ::
LEG'OF̂ L'-̂ ^
PORK ROAST <^29
5 :b 5 'K g .! / / . . : . .L : .L .^ 3 b . ’'





COTTAGE ROLLS 5.49 Kg.;....:...
FREYBE “ALL VARIETIES" ; :
LIVER SAUSAGE ^250 g PKG..„:...............:...:......::.:..:...:...,..::...:.1.
K0LBASSA,:GARLIC, UKRAINIAN ORTARMER̂ SS
FU EY BE S M O K E D  SA U SA G E 300 g p k c  X
FRESHL;
SNAPPER FILLETS p̂ r loo g.....:..:..;.,
AQUASn-ARTROZEN * ...
COOKED SHRIMP RINGS 255 g .p k c  ^




BEEF“ ' :.per :100 g.....iL......... Im
FRESH BAKED
:i 2 's :p k g ::
BONELESS EYE OF ROUND
» OVEN ROAST 
•MMINATING STEAKS
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The lowest gas prices reported from these communities 
on Vancouver Island are from Saturday, Dec. 11:






Lowest prices from Lower Mainland communities, from 
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K BOX .11' TO $1.21
CUTTROM.GANADA GRADE W BEEF - 'N 
BONELESS BOnOiVlltOUND
B J S iR O M  :
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BRENTWOOD
COIFFURES
p r e s e n t s
FRONT: Cindy, Maureen and Michele 
BACK: Lucille, Christine, Sharon, Betty & Sandy
W here your hair becomes our priority.
M on.-Sat. 8-5  * T hurs. 8 -8  
A l w a y s  a  F r i e n d l y  S e r v i c e
Brentwood Shopping Centre





In search of new material 
and equipment for their li­
braries the Vancouver Is­
land Regional Library board 
is looking to the public for a 
helping hand.
“There are things that we 
can’t do with the basic level 
of fundingthat we receive at 
the moment,” said Peter 
Wainwright, chair of the Van­
couver Island Regional Li­
brary. “We have had a lot of 
people Indicating that they 
would like better service.”
And with that goal in 
mind, the library hoard has 
undertaken an extensive 
fund-raising campaign.
Funds raised will be put 
towards Increasing the 
number of coniputers to ac­
cess omlinelnformationand 
the Internet, providing 
more books, magarines, 
videos, paperbacks and pro­
viding better furnished and 
equipped facilities at all of 
the 38 library hranche:S.
Both libraries on the 
; Peninsula are 'hopeful that 




         — ----
Sharon Walker, librarian for Sidney/North Saaich library, is hopeful that the new 
fund-raising campaign will help improve library services on the island.
“Since Monday we’ve library on an individualhasis. taining an Affinity credit
been getting word to our A new Affinity Credit card can sign up as soon as
custom ers,” said Sharon Card which ensures a per- possible as the library re-
Walker, librarian for the Sid- centage of credit card pur- quires 25;00G rignatures of
ney/N orth Saanich library, chases go towards the  Van- Interest for the card to  go
The information campaign couver Island library sys- ahead. You signature now
will run  for three weeks but tern are available, m oney doesn’t signify fulLcommit
the fund-raising will be car- can be donated by bequest, ment, and th e re is  no w orry
ried on for an indefinite pe- life insurance policy or an- about junR m ail being sent
nod of time. nuity or b y  a tax  deductible to  you from th e  credit card
According to Wainwright donation. company,
th is is th e  first organized e f  ‘W e :are looping for the “We will n o t pu rsue peo-
fortby  the Regional Library opportunity'to bring in  rev- pie by  m ail,” W ainwright
board to seek donations. In enuew ithouthavingto raise said.
the past, peoplehave been taxes,” W ainwrightsaid. “ It gives an opportunity
able tom ^ebonafionsto the Those in terested  in  bb- to start th e  program ,” :
T he  vessels operate 
Marine Rescue Society have re ­
sponded to 14 emergency calls since 
Octohet: ihe  Brentwood Dory io 5, and 
theloaned Sidney vessel to 9.
These calls have taken our vessels 
to  Saanich Inlet, Satellite Channel,
Island. In addition to the calls, volun­
teers have taken part in more than 28
hoursbfon-the-w ater training. !. • t
The SMRS also had all three vessels 
on the water for th e  Sidney Lighted 
Boat Parade on Dec. 4, helping to en­
sure everyone had a safe and  erijoy- 
able evening.
The new boat being built for SMRS 
by Carswell Industries Ltd. is nearing 
completion and will be  ready for sea 
trials in  late December, m arking the
vessel’s entry in toherv icea^the  latest
purpose-built m arine Search and Res-
there has been an increased demand 
for survival kits, crank-up flashlights, 
“anything solar, really."
And he said they have sold out of a  
lot of emergency items, ‘T h ere  are a 
lot of back orders for items.”
Bob Haney, manager of the Home 
Hardware on Beacon Ave,, experi­
enced a similar influx over the week­
end.
"1 tifmk whenever people go 
through those types of things they 
think about It a bit more,” he said,
At Haney’s store flashlights were in 
the most demand,
Bui although Candy has seen an In­
crease In the sale of emergency items 
he feels that it may be a coi 
Y2K and the earthquake.
sale of emergency item s without the 
earthquake,’’he said.
According to Gary Rogers, a se is­
mologist with the Geological Survey of 
Canada, there are hundreds of earth­
quakes that go unfelt ('ach year.
‘We have aliout 300 a year, about 
one a day," he said,
Rogers encourages individuals to re­
m em ber that we live in an earthquake 
zone and to take ai.i|)ropriate steps lie-
sula. The ceremonytyill itakeplace Sat­
urday, Jan 22, 11:30 :a.m. - (2 p m . a f  
Tulista Park.
For m ore iinformation call Rick 
Callander, 652-0471. Website: 
www3.telus.net/ ,rgieck/sm rs/cc- 
gal.htvn
FROM FRONT
Some suggested item s to  have on 
hand in case of em ergency include: 
light sticks, leather-palmed gloves, 
garbage bags, industrial tape to tape 
up winds, solar em ergency blankets, 
first-aid kits, dust m asks, emergency 
candles, a wrench, an oil lamp, water 
puriticaiion tablets or stored water 
containers.
For more information on what to do 
in case of emergency, or to purchase 
one of their em ergency kits ($29.95, 
plus GST) contact the Peninsula Emer­
gency M easures Organization, Roy or 
Maureen Meikle, 655-8901 or 655- 
1518. ;
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C onstable Ja m e s  Wool- 
fo rd  of the Central Saanich 
Police Service has been 
awarded the C om m unity  
R ela tions  A w ard  by the 
lO D E, a ladies charitable 
group.
After 12:years on the Cen­
tral Saanich force Woolford 
Is credited with much good 
work in the community. 
From being a school liaison 
officer to setting up the first 
victim service program ; 
from the B usiness crime 
watch initiative to the  par­
ticipation in thelaw  enforce­
ment torch run  to raise 
aw areness for the Special 
Olympics, Woolford has 
made his mark..
“It’s bum bling to  be  rec ­
ognized for som ething tha t 
you love to d o ,” Woolford 
said Friday
“1 am honored to receive 
th is award.”
•k-k-k
T h ere’s a  ;$1 million man 
w alking .around th e  streets 
of Sidney th ese  days.
A r th u r  O ldfield , an 83- 
year-old retiree, is  counting 
h is  c a ^  with a  b igger sniile 
than usual these  days after 
coming up th e  big wiinner a t  
theB C /49  drawOctdberSS. 
; ; ( fo: probcibly o  
biggest understatem ents of
ll
Mmm
it for awhile before 1 decide
what to do."
• *
Army Reserve Corporal 
R usse ll K err of Sidney will 
soon be off to Bosnia as part 
of the army's regular peace- 
keeping rotation. K err is a
m em ber o f the  Canadian 
Scottish Regiment
(Princess M ary’s). He has 
been training in Edmonton 
for three m onths with seven 
other Canadian Scottish re­
serves from Vancouver Is­
land.
ROBYN CHAMBERS PHOTO
Dorothy Morris, regent of the Patricia Bay chapter of the lODE, presents Cst. Jim 
Woolford with the lODE’s annual community relations award. Chief Constable Paul 
Hames attended the ceremony.
the cen tu ry  Oldfield said, 
“It’s great.”
And h e  explained that he 
didn’t  come to collect his 
prize for so long because, 
“I ’m  sort c f  a  hide in  th e  
shadows person. 1 knew, but 
I ju s tk e p tp u ie ti” '
H e m atched all six w in­
ning hurnbers (on one sec­
tion and m atched ;an .addi- 
iiO nsilthreennianother./ /  
Oldfield adn titstha t h e  is 
;a regu lar BC49 player play- 
ing twice a week for :20 
(years. ‘T h is  isfrie^firstthne : 
I’ve had any luck,” h e  said.;
And what luck it was.
As ageneral ru le Oldfield 
had picked th e  sam e num ­
ber s for years, num bers that 
w erebirthdates or numbers 
tha t he  had dream t of. But 
;as of late he  had been 
choosing num erals with 
m ore spontaneity’.
“fu sed  to have an idea of 
luclc/ num bers so 1 would 
pickTdie same unes,”h e  said. 
“But nothing happened.” 
Even though he has hit 
the  big time, Oldfield main­
tains that he will not stop 
playing.
“Now thal they know me 
here 1 won’t have so much 
trouble getting recognized.’’ 
And for all those Sidney 
businesses waiting for him 
to spend, spend, spend fear 
not as  he is quite adamant 
.about spending his earnings 
in this lovely city.
“I’m going to live a bit, en­
joy myself,” he said.
Although with all that ex­
tra change in h is pocket 
•Oldfidld is  is fih  not plantiing 
to throw caution to the wind 
any time soon.




Reeling iih the big bucks for the Pier at Bevan; 
Jarmila Ibouyenelle, prcyect manager(Reg Teeney 
and Sidney mayor Don Amos. Thouvenelle.con- 
tfibuted the $25 ,000  towards the Pier on Bevan. 
The second phase of the pier Is now In place.
Because so much is nding  on your tires
ARCTIC ALPIW
Ultra-premium winter tire 
Ultimate ice traction
• Meets Rubber Association 
of Canada severe
""''sliiSii snow  performance 
requirementsI ® « 7 # %  # F . r
30-day satisfaction 
warranty
Dally 10:00 am 5:00 pm, December 4th • 31s1
C 'O  :U P  O
I On Scratch Patch Bags
I with presentation of this coupon
Tro/esstonal Service wiiJi a  p e r s o m i o m
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9817 Resthaven Dr., Sidney
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Hiiiiter cfiDseii as CiD% fiee-chair
Judy R e in id ie
MOTHIMG 
BUT THE BEST
Peninsula N ew s Review
Wayne Hunter has been 
elected as Wee Chair for the 
Capital Regional D istrict 
The CRD decision, along 
with the naming of Christo­
pher Causton, M ayor of 
Oak Bay, as chair came dur­
ing the  inaugural meeting 
held Wednesday, Dec. 8.
“I’m really pleased,” said 
H unter from his office as 
principal of Bayside middle 
school
Saanich councilor Carol 
Pickup and Sidney mayor 
Don Amos were also nomi­
nated for th e  vice-chair po­
sition, bu t both declined the 





. Centra! Saanich mayor 
takes on CRD role
m ayor is  already warming squeeze them  Imunicipal 
to the position. He said he ctaffl Tnurh more. Thevr  V- n sLaiij much m ore. They
wr Ibe lo o k p g a tlh e o v e r^  have cu t that line, cu t that
role of th e  CRD .and its lu- ]jue for four o r five years. So
ture direction. at the CRD level, we need to
involve the re s t of the  core sions for the future,” Hunter
municipalities in and around said. He said he will be  mak-
Greater Victoria. ing  som e decisions by the
H unter sees a  greater end  of December, and that
role to  be played by m unid- could mean a  retirem ent
palities when it comes to  from the teaching profes-
cost-cutting innovations, sion the following June, al-
such a s  have already been though H unter won’t say so
discussed by the th ree  directly righ t now.
Peninsula municipalities. “There is a  lot to discuss,”
T here  is already talk of inte- he  said,
grating some services here. As for th e  job  a t  hand,
“And we don’t  m ean amal- H unter smd he has confi-
gamation,” H unter w as dence in Causton a s  the
quick to add. new chair.
H e is  also concerned “He’s  a  good person. He’s
about the public concept of a  ■‘core’ person, bu t also a
the regional district and its small municipal person. H is 
functions, and w ants to im- is  a  good position to riew  
prove on th a t th e  whole concept from.”
All tha t —  plus H unter’s As for the  Peninsula, he
role as  mayor and full tim e said: ’“WB’re  fortunate h ere  
Job .as school principal —- on the Peninsula with hav-
addsup to  a lo t of work. Will ing the th ree  mayors a t tlie
he b e  up to th e  tasks a t CRD table. It may be only 
hand? th ree  votes, bu t we’re  lu d ^
■“I’m  going to have to to  have th ree consistent 
m ake som e serious ded- voices for the Peninsula.”
WhitMSTforymir u-ine &Jheer Mts. We have,a large 
y Mectwnat idhcouniedfnceriWine Mtsjfrora $29.50 ,
•C Z ilA in  /DAASTCItB  B
SIDNEY NATURAL
2473 Beacon Ave,, Sidney 
656-4634
issue, he j-,ecGnsiderhowwe’re  doing 
sa5d, Will :be cost controls for J)xisiiicss ” 
the C ^  and a  review of r  e- .Some of tlie;areashe sug-
;^onal functions - -  espe-^^ b e  investigated: in-:
coally m  light M  'elude the  Capital Health Re-
stnctingprovm cialfr gion, over which tlie  CRD O  ¥ ¥  J .I .  X I I .
‘As w e move along for Jjas no control except to act , . ,
the next four years, 1 fore- cQfieption agen^^^ -̂--------------------------------------- — —
see provincial grants being regional parks. PenSnsuls News Review
fu rther reduced. I m  very.  ̂ o f new  taxes T h e i----------e.... nu..r:„ s?*
jtfor P a r k s , w h ic h  re c e iv ed  a  ^ o n a l  1
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. .
, , referendum  held iNoy, 20,
^The Penm sula munici- nev)*
palfoes have _ been lUQpafifiesaskedforiSlOper
’̂ êw Royal); Bob Gillespie (Saanich CouncH) Frkk
leTnrottfgoS S^vfc^^^  ̂ 'T^̂ Ĵ x̂omes x^o„ard (Mayor of Saanich); Linda Michaiuk (Mayor ofget pretty  good service tor j.gijg ^gj. jg xi™.,
their tax dollar. Butw e can t  a balance?
m i l l e n n i u m
m e m o n e s y • /
Have your special message or 
memories in the first issue of the year 
2000. These messages will be saved in
asked . He said, realistically.
businesses could expect the H enson Qviim de  Fuca Electoral Area); Alan LoweJ
tax bill to be about 830 each. nviavor nf V irtoriak Tane Lunt (Victoria Counrilk Ed
Denise Savoie (Victoria Council).
\<V
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Sparklmg with magical lights, and filled
with the music of traditioml carolkrs, 
The Buicharl: Gardens captures the 
jimnistakahle feeling home.
«  T h e  •
BidbhciiaT
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Charles Elliott es well- 
known for his carving 
skills. Even so, he gave 
special attention to  fash­
ioning the talking stick 
that was presented to 
Nelson Mandafa in Seat­
tle  last week.
PHOTO SUBMITTED
Chef on the
CHSISTMAS DIMMER. Pisce your order 
for Chnstnnas. Available i l  aco HiSonday 
20th uotil 2  pm Friday 24tb December.
Luoai earver passes on liis people’s hopeŝ  
dreams to Afrkaii leader Nelsoo Mandela
H ^ d d i v e r  t o  y o u r  d o o r .
9 7 6 0  A  4 t h  S t . ,  S id n e y  
6 5 5 -3 1 4 1
Robyn C h a n ise rs
Peninsula N ew s Review
For the past 35 years Charles Elliott, 
has h r  ought individuals from around 
the globe closer to the a r t  and culture 
of his Coast Salish First Nations peo- 
' pie. ■ ■ '
Elliott, a  m em ber of theTsartlip 
First Nation on the Saanich Pen insu la; 
has created a  long list of distinguished 
'.wood carvings. (;"
And now to add to th a t lis t is th e  
creation of a  tburfoot tall, capved ta lk -; 
ing stick th a t was recenfly presented; 
to  ̂  Soutii (A iic a ’s. ̂ p̂
M ^ td e la J  u p d h  t i i s  s t ^
' ^Wiashington..■ / (
The' talking stick  has been  lradi- 
tionally used by Aboriginal peoples bn 
the coast of British Columbia to main­
tain'order in meetings.
!“You can ’t  speak unless you are 
liolding 'the stick and the person who 
holds the stick will not pass it on until
tliey are finished,” said Elliott of the  
stick’s  meaning.
■“That way there is no question who 
holds the floor.”
According to Elliott there is  a  strict 
protocol regarding the formal use of 
th e  stick and its  presentation to visit­
ing dignitaries. ;
“W hen a  foreign dignitary is  enter- 
ihg a  territory  he  is greeted by a  host 
nation and welcomed by the  people
j ^ e a k f ’ said:ETtiott::i ,
; T A th u ^ eritiid ,;o icaan d ; l a v e n o n a 
box painted in  Mack, red and aqua 
/!b iueserve:as m e a n in ^ l  decoiatibns;
: According to  Elliott the thunderbird 
'rep iesen ts  spiritual power, and the 
; Grca physical power and intelligenceJ 
; ( Below the o ica is 'a  raven; silting 
atop a  box. In Coast Salish culture the 
raven is a.m essehger. The box below 
th e  raven holds the hopes and dream s 
; of the native people ,str.uggling for 
their sovereignty.
■“The box holds the goodness and 
hopes and dream s of the future.”
And like many, Elliott feels a  great 
amount of respect for Mandela and the 
struggle that he has been through.
"Nelson M andela is a  symbol for 
the str uggling people of the ’world,” he  
said.:,;-;' ■
“From behind bars he  led Ms people 
f r eedom.” t 
: And h e  is:pleased thafi with the talk­
ing  s tic k /h e  has m ade ah im portant 
connection for his people.
“The C oast Salish pedple from th e  
; Canadian W e k  Coast hb 
tac t w ith ]a M g 'time leader;&omTan 
African country.”
= M andela w as: presented with the 
stick on Wednesday by thegre^^great- 
grandson of Chief Seatlle of the Du- 
. amish Nation. ;.-■ /
“ We recognize the authority of the 
one who holds it and we thank him for 
the example that he  has se t for the  
world.” said Elliott.
............................ .................. ... ....... ..
W A B B tlB J G  I>O G
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• PAYMENTS - By Dp.mlion A!l Proceeds ̂ o to SPCA
M
m
fjin g ' tlw  h o lid a y  sea so n , 
m o w  th a n  e im ; o u r  th o u g h ts  
tu r ti g r a te fu lly  to  th o se  w lio  
h a w  m a d e  o u r p m g w s s  
p o ss ib le . S o  a t th is  s p e c ia l 
tim e, s im p ly  a n d  s in c e w ly
and Sesl Wishes
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^  Sidney 1
Chiropractic \
Group
M O W  O P E M ! A C C E P T I N G  P A T IE M T S
D r . J o y  L . S h u m k a  •  d r . D a c e  M . S k l .a p s k y
" '“" IJ jC m S /'T IH B O U G M  SATURDAY  
# 2  - 2 4 9 0  B e v a n  A v e . . S id n e y  tn e x t to  P C A  building! 6 5 5 -0 5 4 3
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TIGER PAW AWP
• O utstanding grip and  
b ite  for a li-w eath er
• E xcep tion a l tread life
• E xcellen t hand ling  and 
sm o o th , com fortab le  
ride {optim ized  ca sin g  
d esign )
• 1 3 0 .0 0 0  km Treadw ear  
W arranty
• 24  h ou rs R oad sid e  
A ss is ta n c e  Program
See your Uniroyal dealer for details.
TIRELAND
Peninsula Brake ^  "fire
" Vbur N eigh b ou rtiob d  S e n /ic e  Ce^
:# 1  “ 2 0 6 1 iy a v ie w ,:S ic ln g ^ jn e a r S le g ^
CHRISTMASHW
^  December 10 - Closed at 5pm - Private Banquet
We apologize for any inconvenience and 
look forw ard  to seeing you soon.
December 24 - 7 am to  8  pm
Pure liappiiiess; tlie upside ef Pewns
I suspected the patient I was to see was female, given tliat I was mak­
ing rounds on the female 
ward of our 50 bed hospital 
on the island of Tanna in 
the remote South Pacific. It 
was not always easy to de­
termine which occupant of 
the bed was intended for 
my W estern cures.
As was wont to occur, 
there were three people of 
assorted gender sprawled 
on the bed and two more, 
including the patient, sleep­
ing on a  ̂ a s s  mat under­
neath i t  All were family 
m em bers of Elisabeth, a 
burn  victim who had been 
dancing about the fire in 
her grass s k ir t  The skirt 
ignited and Elisabeth had 
burns to over 35 per cent of 
h er young body.
T he Tannese had a  habit 
of staying with family mem­
bers who were ill until they 
either died o r “came good 
again.” With no place to 
stay at the hospital but on 
or under the bed (a novelty 
item in Tanna) or outside 
under a  tree, the family 
was hunkered down for the 
two m onths Elisabeth was 
with us.
Elisabeth had Down’s /  
Syndrome/I was aston­
ished to see that, simply (; 
because she had an extra /  
chromosome, she was in 
someway extra important 
to the Tannese. Far from 
being em barrassed by her
syndrome, they relished 
the opportunity to be  with 
her, and adoredher as 
though she were a  p r i^ d  
mango.
T he highlight o f my 
daily rounds was checking 
on an always-smiling Elisa­
beth and h er doting family. 
Patiently they nursed this 
happy cherub back to 
health, carrying her down 
a  treacherous hillside twice 
a  day to soak in our Lour- ' 
des, the salt water of the 
Coral Sea.
I was often struck by the 
differences in "civilized” : 
society and the “primitive”/ 
Tannese peopleof Yahuatu; 
T h e  Ni-Yanuatp people • 
would be shocked to IqiQwl 
: that civiUifod sc^iety^  ̂
^  screen fetuses to ehiiire | 
/  that any fetuS with Down’s • 
Syndrome will never see ; 
the light p f day.
They would be horrified 
that we would even con­
sider the possibility that a  
Down’s Syndrome (DS) 
baby could be dropped off 
a bridge, accidentally or 
otherwise.
Every parent hopes for a 
baby with 10 fingers, 10 
toes and 46 chromosomes,
23 each fi-om the m other 
and tlie maleman. Sadly, 
having an extra chromo­
some 21 (as occurs every 
1000 conceptions) means 
the child will have DS and, 
in some cases, be consid­
ered undesirable.
As we bend over back­
ward to be  politically toler­
ant of anyone vrith a  loud 
lobby group, we hypocriti­
cally condemn those vrith 
DS as faulty and often ter­
minate their lives before 
they even get started.
Undoubtedly, raising a 
DS child is more time con­
suming, patience demand­
ing and character testing.
To those ofyou who lov­
ingly raieet the daily chal­
lenges of raising any dis­
abled child I say to you, 
you are heroes. You are my 
heroes. One kindhearted 
couple I’m avrare of has 
adopted eight unwanted : 
DS children.
In additiori to being rneh- 
tally chaUenged and sporty^ 
ing a  fdciallbbk tha t l^ e l s  
them  as different or defi­
cient, the DS child will of­
ten have significant hear­
ing difficulties and severe 
heart problems. But are 
they defective humans?
T here is an upside to 
Downs. A huge upside.
They smile too much.
They are openly affec­
tionate.
They are forgiving to the 
point that even after being 
mercilessly taunted they 
vrill tu rn  and say, “He is my 
bestfiiend .”
They are  trustw orthy 
and trusting.
They a re  happy, honest 
and guileless.
They are  kindness, 
goodness and benevolence 
personified.
T hey are  not a  mistake. 
They are a g i f t
They are  different, not 
defective, and ^  one 
m other noted “as a  violet in 
a field of daisies is differ­
ent. T hey are  still beautiful 
flowers. W e should not be 
trying to m ake them  into 
daisies b u t rather we 
should cherish these vio­
lets for w hat they are .”
In fact, w e can all enrich 
p u r  ovm lives by looking 
for opportunities to serve 
those who live and work 
vrith D S .T ^  can provide 
respite and patronize busi­
nesses th a t hire those with 
DS.
- We can smile back.




10 AM TO 3 PM DINNER TIL 9 PM
SOM E PEATURES FROM OUR MENU 
CHEPES * Fresh Fnit & Whipped Gream...................$5.95
• EGGS BENENV Reg. - Shrimp & Mexican from $....5.50
• Our Famous 3  EGG OMELEnES .....,.,.$5.75
RQmembw m r  NEW YBABSDAV
BOf f ST BRUHOI
.Store th& VeM 2080 o f  right!
■: 10 a.m. to  3p.m. $12.95umi^w- $o.9s ■ ;
s m t  m eiS  a  piatM to  h m ii yo u r U irlstm as or
Call
GOING OUT FOB NCW YEAIW EVC? 
WANT A NICE OINNEB? TRY US!
Peninsula News Review
Red brick o r grey brick? 
Which would look better on 
the front of the Sidney post 
office building?
A request that the devel­
oper change the material to 
be used on new sections of 
the building to red brick 
was approved by Sidney 
council on Nov. 22. But not 
before several discussions 
and a referral to the Advi­
sory Planning Commission. 
But even then, there was no 
clear answer forthcoming.
Some council members 
preferred the grey brick, as 
first proposed, as they felt it 
would have the effect of
. O’! '''h ^
a I * I vyf.i 'iJ I fi I 1 ft 5 i if I i  ̂ 8
‘framing’ the central portion 
of the building which has 
been designated as her­
itage. O thers preferred to 
have as much of the original 
red brick used as possible, 
including on the new por­
tions.
At: the Monday, Nov. 22 
meeting, designer Norm 
Friessen addressed council 
to ask that the grey brick re­
main. He said the paler 
color would enhance the 
red brick heritage portion. 
However, council opted lo
change the plans, and use 
the red brick.
.. itttir
Mayor Don Amos says 
he’s not sure which pocket 
the money is coming from, 
but h e’s not going to turn  
down a $119,500 provincial 
government grant.
The Town of Sidney will 
receive the funding under 
the water and sewer infra­
structure program. Munici­
pal Affairs Minister Jim  
Doyle said such funding is 
provided so that the Town
can com plete sanitaiy  
sewer projects begun under 
the federal infrastructure 
works program.
T he money is part of a 
three-year, $150-million 
com munity infrastructure 
program  announced in this 
year’s provincial budget.
"This project is an impor­
tant part of our work to im­
prove local services for Sid­
ney residents,” A nos said.
Criteria for getting the 
grants includes the protec­
tion of human and environ­
mental health. Priority was 
also given to projects that 
will diversify resource com­
munities and regions and 
support regional growth 
strategics.
Coins lor OiiTStinas
Kowr coim cm  make a difference 
in the Hfe of a chiid...
CoiiH loT Q m m  «jdi a w tw  fa  ywf, H wl (Xia ai?*ir) itie 
': PeiiinKuki' News R e v i e w i j t o i ' t o t o r i t y  
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projeet tias wiogspaii 
tiiat defiiies tlie century
Laurd Baker
News Review contributor
Tlie old becom es new 
again as a handful of mostly 
retired men rebuild a Cana­
dian classic. Ten years ago, 
the BC Aviation Museum 
Society of Sidney salvaged a 
crashed Noorduyn Norse­
man bush plane in Alaska 
and brought it to the Penin­
sula.
T he plane was one of 923 
Norsem en built between 
the mid-30s and 40s to de­
signs by Bob Noorduyn in 
Montreal. The aircraft be­
came famous around the 
world as “Freighter of the 
Skies,” “W orkhorse of the 
Air,” “Canada’s Wonder,” 
and “Thunder Chicken.” 
T he plane npw in the 
hangar a t the BC Aviation 
Miiseuni is CF-JDG, built in 
1944 for the United States 
Army A r  Force —  one of 
759 they bought during the 
SecOnd World War as utility 
aircraft. CF-JDG spent most 
of its working life in On­
tario, bu t wafr sold to Dia­
mond A rlines of Wrangell 
Alaska in 1986. The plane 
crashed at an airstrip in 
Bronson Creek, B.C. in the 
spring of 1987 after a me­
chanic forgot to fasten a 
wheel securely when mak­
ing the switch from skis. 
Tlie insurance company de­
cided the aircraft was a 
write-off.
But to the guys at the mu­
seum, it was a find. They ne­
gotiated a purchase price 
and went to A aska to disas­
semble the plane and bring 
it home.
They’ve been working on 
it ever since, with volunteer 
labor and fimds froni vari­
ous sources, including the 
B.C. Gaming Comm ission. 
This year the group applied 
for Millennium Partnership 
ftmding and got $11,390 to 
help finish the  job.
'Stanley Anderson, one of 
the,museum volunteers, ex­
pects the plane to be fin­
ished and in flying condition 
by the end of 2000. He says 
that it’s uhusual for a mu-
p'
i i i t ®
W:
seum to have a machine in 
full working order, but that’s 
what they’ve had in mind 
ever since they bought the 
plane.
And he speculates that 
rebuilding the engine, 
stretching the fabric, climb­
ing ladders and reading 
plans might be helping the 
work crew stay young, too.
Noorduyn 
Norseman facts:
• It was while flying in 
a Norseman from Eng­
land to France in 1944 that 
Major Glenn Miller, the fa­
mous band leader, disap­
peared.
• Canadian WWl flying 
ace George (Buzz) Beurl- 
ing died while ferrying a 
.Norseman to Israel in 
T948.;r:;;:YU
The Noorduyn Norseman had:
Pratt & W hitney R1340 550 horse- 
pqw erqngine . ( ;
W ingspan of 5P 6”
(Overall length pf32V 
: Overall height 10’ T!
Weight empty is 3,675 lb 
; W eight loaded ;(max) is 6,450 lb 
; ;M level speed is 170 mph
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JUDY REIMCHE PHOTO
R o y  H e n r y  V i^ rc^ ^ h i^ li^ id g  his latest pâ  on hand ^iec. A
Judy Reiro h e_____
Peninsula News Review
The new studio and 
gallery in Brentwood Bay is 
a little bit of deja vu for Roy 
Henry Vickers. It’s more 
than just a homecoming for 
the Victoria-born-and-raised 
artist. T here are just so 
many parallels to his gallery 
inTofino.
Many yeai'S ago, when he 
had his studio above a 
restaurant in Tofino, the 
restauranteur suggested he 
open his studio to people 
who were until then, stand­
ing around with little to do 
while waiting for a table to 
come free. Vickers ■ said 
‘sure’, not realizing then 
how it'would affect his life
and work.
His pieces began to gain 
a reputation, sales in­
creased, and then he had 
another problem: “I enjoyed 
the people, b u t I couldn’t 
get any work done,” he said.
So the gallery Opened in 
earnest, on land he pur­
chased, and he moved his 
studio out so he could con­
tinue to create.
On Saturday, as he stood 
in a cedar-lined room, the 
fullsome smells of cheese; 
and spices from the hors 
d’oeuyres tem pting the 
senses, and h is colorful 
prints and paintings bring­
ing the walls to Ufe, he  wel­
comed . a steady stream  of 
people: into h is  new est 
gallery- Like the  first one.
C an^n Grfeek
9Canyori Creek All Men's & Ladies
100% Cotton. Afeilable in an: 
assoihnent of patterns aqd spiids/: :; Oyer.50 styles to 
choose from.
^  Navy, Taupe, Khaki, j |
Sand-j : ( ,'
Sizes:$2T 44





/( ir  Wi r«wrvf thi rljhl lo liniM 
;A , quanUtiin. * U»»ilun4»r Work W orld gift certificates c a n  he 
le d e e m e d  a t  any W ork W orld s to re  
loca tion  In Canada.
lirtntt from tVorli Worta 
\A' ' 4 OMrion of Woili
bwX.iVifi*' ' ' :: W»irlw«i*« l.ta
9764 Stb Street Sidney
656-1970
Customer .Service
I -8 0 0 -3 5 3 -7 8 7 8    **"•*-<-..
Sale Enii Date;
Sunday, December 19"; 1999
mw./:
this is attached to a restau­
rant, the Carden Street 
Cafe. And, like the last one, 
this also used to be his stu­
dio — but too much of a 
good thing has sent him 
packing again. This time, he 
hasn’t  said w here the new 
studio is.
“Not bad, for a  guy who’s 
retired.” He chuckled. Vick­
ers, an Oak Bay High 
School grad, retired from 
the Saanich fire department 
—  at age 27.
“P an ting  was going to be 
my hobby,” he said, looking 
around at h is work. “Some 
hobby!” /
Someone once said: ‘Find 
som ething you like to do, 
and.you’ll never work a day 
in your life.’ It’s  an adage 
tha t could be  applied to 
V ickers, bu t it took him 
awhile to figure it o u t While 
still in high school, he said 
he  loved th e a r t  classes, but 
didn’t  th ink of painting as a 
career. “Painting was easy; I 
thought it w as no big d e^ .” 
He shrugged, a  grin playing 
across his face. ^
B ut he  rem em bers well 
the wprds.pfhds a rt teacher^ 
w h q  was;^ in h i ^  i ^ n  w ^  
one of Vickers’ niehtors.
/(■/ “He''';said"'.;evef y ^{fihter; :r
has  other peoifie whose 
 ̂ worlfe he adrnfres,. people 
who are ro le  models —  
/lea fh in g  from  then^
; fincF^ur own path;i And he 
s a id ; ;^ e n  youfre frainting, 
vriiefr you/ se something 
that’s ‘you’ — that’s when 
you know you’re on your 
way. I didn’t  understand 
w hat he was talldng abou t’’ 
Not then. But when his 
teacher saw ‘Roy Vickers’ in 
his work, he helped Vickers 
see it too. But it wasn’t until 
Vickers had spent some of 
his life learning other hard 
lessons tliat he began to see 
just what ‘Roy Henry Vick­
ers’ had to say in his painting.
His o ther influences in­
clude many people, from 
Chief Dan George and 
Emily C arr to the Group of 
Seven. But he brings his 
own traditions and his own 
voice to the canvas.
From now on, his paint­
ings will be at the gallery at 
the corner of Stelly’s Cross 
Road and West Saanich 
Road. 'Wliere he’ll be creat­
ing his works of art is his se- 
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Art is foyiid iii mysl pnpsyai places
w
]■ was rem inded on the ; weekend of the extent . to which the a rts  and creativity are woven into all 
aspects of our culture.
Earlier, at an Arts Council 
meeting, we had discussed 
the comments of a politician 
who had said that he sup­
ported the arts  but did not 
personally partake of any 
aspect of them. We felt that 
he could make such a  com­
ment only because the  arts 
are so im bedded in our cul­
ture tha t many of us do not 
recognize their presence in 
our daily life.
The Vancouver Canuck 
hockey uniforms, for exam­
ple, th a t our politician will 
see while attending a  game 
are the product of graphic 
designers, as are the  pro­
grams he  purchased when 
he entered the arena. But 
he does not recognize the 
art form s he sees as a r t 
forms because they are so 
much a  part of the environ- 
/  ment.' :;■(
'; aitd soi3iiil;f®§iii:
: l^ckdrop;; t o
T he pleasure tha t people 
take from artistic and cre­
ative expression w as obvi­
ous to m e o n  the eitenirigof 
December 4  here in Sidney. 
Several thousaiids of people
r e
took advantage of the calm 
mild w eather to turn out for 
the Santa Parade arid sail 
p a s t T he  music, the cre­
ative blend of light and color 
of the floats and the creative 
transformation of boats into 
mowng light forms pro­
vided the community with a 
sense Of celebration and 
pleasure.
T he events of tha t Satur­
day evening also showed 
the creative energy tha t ex­
ists in our community. The 
A rts Council, fo r example, 
/decided to enter a float. T o : 
do that/ it heeded E h i^ e th  
' and Gord M artm an to pro- 
yide a decorated tr  uck, ybl- 
un teers from ; the  A rts 
/C ouncil to add decorations 
/:tb the  trailer anfr m em bers 
of th e  - Sidney --Concert 
Band to  ride on th e  float 
and hjay Christniassniusic
during the parade.
It was fun for those of us 
involved: getting it ready 
and then watching and lis­
tening as it went by. I know 
that those who watched our 
float and the others in the 
parade shared in the plea­
sure.
M isis Dil 
toydsm higiiway
The development of the 
“Arts and Cultural High­
way” is an idea spear­
headed by Karl Schutz and 
is based on the successes of 
Chemainus.
He is encouraging arts, 
business and government 
leaders to join together and 
take advantage of the bene­
fits to tourism that this con­
cept will produce.
Artists in our area have al­
ready been working on the 
project Ron Stacy has de­
signed an imaginative 
poster, and he and Marcie 
Stacy are hosting a meeting 
bn Decem ber 15. a t 7 p.m. 
for anyone interested. This ' 
will be of great benefit f o r - 
artists.
; By joining forces, we will 
be able to make a  greater 
impact w th  promotion al op­
portunities and to take ad­
vantage of publications that 
; f f l i ^ t ’foatiiTC/^ For 
. more; infbfrnation,(Contact 
y K t  McDonald at 656-ti603.
M A I N T E N A N C E  IS A
MUST!
Arts couieell news
The D ecem ber/January 
issue of the Community 
A rts Council Newsletter is 
full of information about 
arts  events and activities on 
the Peninsula. Look for 
copies at the Sidney or 
Brentwood Libraries.
^yslc te onr ears
T ie  Christmas spirit cer­
tainly was alive in St. Eliza­
beth’s Church here in Sid­
ney on Friday night!
The SL Cecilia Orchestra, 
under Director Stephen 
Brown, perform ed its 
Christmas Concert to full 
house. Joining them  were 
the Peninsula Singers, di­
rected by Eric Westlake, 
a n d ; the new Peninsula 
Chamber Choir, directed by 
Elizabeth Brown.
, Over the past eight years, 
Stephen has developed this 
concert series into some­
thing we all look forward to. 
Once agtdn everyone en­
joyed the performance of the 
Peninsula Singers and \yas 
delighted ivith the addition 
of the new Chamber Choir!
loyessK No@§
W ishing everyone a very 
Haippy holiday and the best 
(for'itiieneyy y e a r /y  y (;
E x p e r t s e r v ic in g  fo r .
• Brakes
• Front Ends 
« Tune-ups
• Engine Overhauls 
» Air C onditioning
• Tires
« Radiators
McTavish & East S aan ich  Rd.
FREE P IC K -U p ^ a  DELIVERY • LOANER C A R  AVAILABLE
S aan ich  P eninsuda C ham ber of Commerce Christmas 
Mbcer is Wednesday, Dec. 15 at Ocean Sciences Institute, 
5:30 to 7:30 p.m. Reserve by calling the Chamber office, 
656-3616.
V ictoria  E ven ing  N ew com ers Club for Women meets 
Tuesday, Dec. 21,6:30 p.m. a tth e  Olde England Inn. Spe­
cial M ystery Guest. Reservations essential: Marianne 472- 
8270 or Doreen, 658-1701.
T he Scooter C lub meets on the second Tliursday of each
month at the Silver Threads lounge. New membership, in­
put and ideas are encouraged. For info, call 65(F8104.
Tlie B rentivood Bay Lions Club m eets in the new Lions 
Cove Activity Centre, 1196Sluggett Road, Brentwood Bay 
on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month, 7 p.m. 
For informatiop, call President Gary Webb, 474-1146 or 
Secretary Bob Low, 544-4062,
S idney IJonw C lub meets al the Glen Meadows Golf & 
Country Club, 1050 McTavish Road, on the first and third 
Tuesday of each month al 6:30 p.m. Visiting Lions and po-
A^E YOU REAPYf
Ready for bad weather?
Ready to deal with a capsizing?
Ready to handle a fire?
Ready to find your way?
Ready to solve a mechanical 
breakdown?
i i A I S I I A T O I I Y  
©PERATOH _
EHIIGATIO^ is coming.
Saanich Peninsula and Brentwood Bay 
y Power & Sail Squadron
m L L  SA FE il© A fli« ©  C © yi^ SE  -  
Starts Jan 11,2000 - Parklands School 
Starts Jan 10 ,2000- Stelly’s  School 
3 hbiire in the evening for 14 w eeks 
Course inciudes student navigation cruise on ̂ uadron members boate. 
Experienced power squadron members also attend each dass to provide 
any eidra fielp for students. Pre-r^istration K iecpmrnended as 
, size is limited; ,Course f ^  is $160. Restrict^ radio license $10 8 ^ ^
L; /; /bayld .Stansfief 9 or
Jim Dawson 658-8204 
; Brentwood - Gordon Ford 652-0700
fential members welcome. For information call President 
Gordon Macey, 656-3625 or Secretary Dori Edwards, 652-
■■2731.;: ' ■■, /.' /, ,:■■"■',:■,■/■
Sky-Vu W estcoast Solo Travel club meets the last Sat­
urday of each month. Also, Pancake Breakfast, Singles 
Drop-In Coffee Party, Matchmaking Festival and more. 
Call Veronica, 474-1688.
The S i d n e y  S h u tte rbugs Camera Club offers a wide va­
riety of activities and programs including guest speakers, 
workshops, newsletters, outings, clinics, competitions, cri­
tiques and a place to make new friends v/ith an interest in 
photography. 'Pliey meet the first and third Thursday of 
each month from mid-September to mid-June, 7:30 p.m. at 
the Iroquois Park Fieldhouse. Call Betty at 656-6052 or Ed 
at 656-9198.
Saanich P en in su la  C anadian  Federation of University 
Women meet on the fourth Tuesday of each month, 7:30 
p.m. at St. An (Ire v/'s Anglican Church, 9691 Fourth Street, 
Sidney. We welcome new members. Call Marg Ann at 656- 
4695 for information.
Quality Furniture
4 : 1 -  :
I i
-k IJl'UOl.S'l IIKY ★ DRAIM.'Ulf S 
;*AN1IQUC$> Sl.ll'COVERS
A N N ir ft IA N  M ill- ■
ctvint? you personsli/bd servico ;
i (Of nuMtf iliiin 14 yiiara •
652-9454
OObb trudedu lerrati!, 
Bicntwood Ray
Office Hours:
H ondiy  t l ; ) 0  pm * 4 :J0  pm 
Tttci, - Tliufs, 9:30 «m • 4:30 pm 
f r id i f  9;30 urn • 1:30 pm
TSie flargi0St and viiewest / 
Ctitoes® and Szechuan Buffet
Daily Lunch Buffet
from 11 am-3 pm
Over 3S items to choose from ,
(Mon-Frl) (Sat/Sun)®8 * 9 5
S en io rs  1 0 %  o f f  /  C hildren 4 - 1 0  y rs  $ 4 .9 5  
/'"OmNERlVIBIVU ALSO AVAILABLE
F
PICK UP ORDER 10%  DISCOUNT
w iU t m in im u m  o r d e r  $ 1 5
within A mile radius, with minimum order $16
3412 BtAtOH ftVfNUt
PHt656-tlflB
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Chasliig a dream has its ups and downs
hiii Ifs mostly flill to Borrang
DENTURES CONSTRUCTED ;
.• REUNES :  SAME D AY! •. REPAIRS IN  A .H U R R Y !
Judy Reimche
. o 5 o * o d >Zo _̂.  ̂  ̂ -C*
PERMANENT H^R REM0VAL\
Proven successhill since the late 1800's
CllENTS TBEATEd TO;A RElAXEd hoME ATMOSpllERE ANd 
COMplETE pRiVACy. WAXtNq ANd pEdicURES aRo  AVAiUblE.
"Invest In YourseIP'. For an AppoiNiMENi or iNfoRMATloN




Sim ply d o n e... b y  Maureen %
AVAilAblE
/S'
i/:/'/./.■.z / ; / /
i ^ i  R F  O R C  E ' X i U  0 '
/ /  9 8 3 1 /  4  S T R E ET, ( ST D N E Y .
•, . */'■■ .1. ■ ,■
Doors open 8:30 pm 
Ail ladies will receive o corsage
Members $35.00 Non-Members $45.00
Music by "Bar N one" starts 9:00 pm till 2:00 am.
Chinese food  (8 course) will be served
starting at 10:00 pm till 1:00 am
At 11:30 cha m p a g n e  v/ill be given out.
Also a 2000 N ew  Years Commemoraiive Gloss, 
one for every one to keep:
f 2:30 am Door Prise® draw 2 nighf Sweetheart 
Package af "Tigh Na Mara" Resort Hotel
Bar elo.ses 2:15 am & out by 2:45 am 
Jan. I f  2 9 0 0  "Bar None" 2-6 pm
s m m m M  w m m m
JaiU-2!
(o i! week'
I / / ' - '
O  M . V* S S
V i c t o r i a  
P e p a r t o r e s
A i t  O n l y  / I'ddtii'.e:AllincluvM-'
PUERTO VAILARTA Allegro Resort Nuevo Vallarta
’ 5 5 9  t a  ’ 1 2 7 9
V 'it tw i#  i l t ’ W lu 'c s :  N I W  O O'.'I'K 'JOS U N IV  I'liH 'V  < tir n iu iu l l iu i ,  .In ri i i ' l l r n
I'i.w v  iv iv llit  HI liivin' 'lD*r, riiid -vuliiiTi la  i«
w il lK tu ! ( iD l i i r ,  I 'd iU f it "  p iK tsk d i i '  |>i'' |)i*a.W '. U w 'c l »n  i ta n l 'k '
(  inniliifl JDM* U 'liti'. (idil I (IKitilium All (.ih ‘V, ah HUr) ick lin l
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SIDNEY BRENTWOOD BAY
6S6»0961 652-3981
046B llaaoon Av«. Trafulflar Squat#
James Bay Shelbourno Clovordale
980*842Y 4n -0131  47»«8474
,hmc« Day Squat# SI»»lboutf«t |»iar»d Homo Ctnnlf#
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eter Berrang could be sitting on 
a gold mine, but it’s likely the
  lessons learned getting there
that are the most valuable. While his 
business ventures have been success­
ful, it’s his willingness to take risks that 
have made them so.
But if you listen to Berrang himself, 
he says the secret to his success was 
actually a series of mistakes — mis­
takes that turned lucky.
His story staiTs in a Victoria pancake 
house, sitting at a table with two 
friends. The three had recently gradu­
ated from university, and the prospects 
of getting a job were slightly daunting.
“The government wasn’t hiring, so 
we decided we could start a business 
ourselves. We talked about putting up 
$100 each to get going,” Berrang told 
the crowd of about 40 who had come 
out at 7 am ., gathering at Mystic PizM 
December 9 for a meeting of the 
Breakfast Qub.
The young men began by starting a 
consulting company, despite the fact 
Berrang’s background was in science, 
not business^;-
“l learhed a lot about business,” he 
said,“ A lthou^  itwould have beqn le ss ; 
stressful to hire an MBA.” He finally
hired a chartered accountant. vvhicĥ V; : : 
Berrang said was the Best thing he did 
- - ‘‘b y w a t^
can save miliiohs of dollars,” he said.
T ^ business flourished, building up 
to a staff of about 50. But it was a lot of 
work.
“I was watching my friends in manu­
facturing. It seemed to me their lives 
were easier, and they were having 
more fun, so I decided to make a 
change."
His next step, after some research,
■ was to begin manufacturing chemicals, 
optics and electronic instruments un­
der the name SeaStar,
“I probably did everything wrong. I 
had no business plan, I hadn’t done a 
market study. My business plan was 
probably: ‘make it to the next payday.’ I 
was just lucky. I happened to hit three 
good things,” he told the crowd.
His method was the shotfpin ap­
proach: He put together a data sheet 
for several products and sent them to 
Ijeople he thought might be customers
"We didn't actually make any of 
tliose things, we just asked if compa-
Peter Berrang has parlayed his 
ideas into successful ventures for 
the past 30 years. After years of 
working, he decided to try retire­
ment. But circumstances, a little 
boredom and some frightening sta­
tistics lured him back into the 
business world.
'You have to chase one 
rabbit— and make sure 





nies would be willing lobuy  them from 
//us.(/lfrd brriere started pouring 
he had to quickly manufacture the 
goods and send tliemouti; /  ;
he was getting a 
growing number of orders from Japan 
for a certain module. ‘‘I realized there 
was sornetirmg important going on out 
there [in the marketplace] that I didn’t 
understand, so I went to find out,” said 
Berrang. It was the beginning of a new 
way of doing business for him. He 
started to focus his attention bn certain 
products and to follow through on de­
velopment and marketing.
‘Taccidentally hit the front wave in 
the optics field, and it took off,” he said, 
Tliat company became SDL Optics.
Then, as he became solidly success­
ful, something happened: Berrtmg got 
bored.
”1 have come to realize I’m a zero to 
20 person — I'm good at starting coni- 
panies and taking them to the $20 mil­
lion level: iirobably people more skilled 
than me can lake it from the $20 mil­
lion to the $100 million level."
JUDY REIMCHE PHOTO
So he retired.
“I traveled my wind-surfing got 
pretty g o o d ... then I read some statis­
tics that said the average length of time 
people live after retirement is two 
years. I’d been retired a year and a half.
I figured I’d better find something new 
to do — I only had another six 
/months!”-.,. r..,;-: ;■ /■/.-;/.:■..
He has now gotten involved in a 
manufacturing enterprise with an ear 
surgeon/developing a hew; type of tO: 
tally implantable ear prosthesis for deaf 
persons. Epic Biosonics Inc. and he’s 
also approaching business in a new 
way.
- ,‘T decided, to be successful, you , -.; 
have to chase one rabbit —; and make ; 
sure all the people working for you are 
chasing the same rabbit” /  ;
/  Headvocates using government 
grants, where available, to Idck-st^t 
the business, but “like a drug:, only use 
it as needed.” He also advocates forin- 
ing a strong board, and then accepting 
its authority. “It’s hard for some to 
change their nature. I see a lot of inven­
tors who won’t let go of their idea, 
won’t listen to a board. It becomes too 
personal —  they’re their own worst en­
emy. You have to be practical: who 
needs the product, who are the compe­
tition , how can I meet the customers’ 
needs?" And he believes in getting 
patents.
Does he have a business plan this 
lime? ‘'Yes, it's the first business plan 
I've written in my life."
And his best advice to peojile in busi­
ness is that they should retire every 
four or five years- - for a yctir and a 
half,
     .
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"W  '11 keep this s h o r t  Who 
I; has time to read a gar- 
M  den column with all 
those cards to get away, pre­
sents to wrap, gifts still to 
buy, and what about the 
baking? It’s all a  bit over­
whelming, isn’t  it? I think 
maybe the retailers have 
caught us in their web, but 
this is the wrong tim e of 
year to discuss THAT, es­
pecially when you’ve al­
ready bought all that stuff!
T here has been a  des­
perate call from J o h n  A. 
who is gradually losing his 
entire onion crop, which 
this year was especially 
good.
His onions have a fungal 
disease called “neck rot” 
which spreads rapidly 
throughout the crop. At this 
point he still has some 
onions that seem ft"ee of the 
disease. I’d take all the ones 
that appear firm and cut 
them up and fi'eeze them  in 
small packages (enough to 
add to soup, or to steam and 
eat as creamed onions). I’ve 
been through my assort­
m ent of cook books but 
can’t find the fi'eezer book 
that would te llm e  w hether 
or npt you have to “blanch” 
onions before freezing 
them: Help! ; (
Meanwhile put the rob
imm r;
ting onions in a plastic bag 
and put them  in the 
garbage, please NOT in the 
compost.
I feel guilty because I did­
n’t discuss the drying 
process of onions and garlic 
this fall. It’s a little late now, 
but for next y e a r ... O nions 
should be dug as soon as 
the tops fall over and begin 
to tu rn  brown. If the 
w eather is fine they may be 
dried in the sun for 10 days 
to two weeks, on trays in a 
single layer. They should be 
brought in under cover dur­
ing the  nights to prevent 
their getting damp. If 
w eather is wet b ring  the 
onions into a shed w here 
they w on't get rained upon
and where there is good air 
circulation. If you can bring 
them  into the house where 
it’s warm, even better!
W hen onions appear 
thoroughly dry, cut off the 
tops about one and a half 
inches above the bulb. If a 
drop of moisture appears 
they aren’t dry enough to 
keep for any length of time. 
Use these first, and con­
tinue to dry the r e s t  Store 
onions in a well ventilated 
place in tem peratures of 
fi-om 0 degrees C. to 10 C.
G arlic is treated slightly 
differently. Dry garlic out 
of the sun, on trays placed 
under cover, bu t w here 
there is good air circulation. 
W hen thoroughly dried 
they may be braided, or 
tops cut back to about an 
inch, and stored in a mesh 
bag at room tem perature, 
where there is low humidity.
S id B . wondered if he 
might put seaweed between 
rows of strawberries. The 
answer here is ‘Tes!”, and 
what is left over could be 
spread over vegetable beds, 
or added to your compost 
pile.
L inda G., my source of 
help with many garden re­
lated problems, says she 
thinks that M rs. M .’s  black 
flying olyects are actually
fungus gnats, rather than 
fruit flies, and that Mrs.M 
should paint yellow cards 
with tangle-foot or similar 
sticky stuff, and set the 
cards near her plants. She 
could also put a shallow 
bowl containing yellow food 
coloring in soapy water 
where the gnats are w orst 
T hese pesky bugs are irre­
sistibly drawn to the color 
yellow.
L inda says she hasn’t  the 
foggiest idea what the 
grubs are that were feasting 
on w ater lily pads, but 
agrees that a good freeze 
should cure the problem.
For those of you whose 
landscaping isn’t complete, 
what about a living Christ­
mas tree? One thing to keep 
in mind, though, is just how 
large it could be at maturity. 
Get your nurserym an’s ad­
vice please. We have an Aus­
trian pine that is now about 
50 feet tall, a spruce that 
m ust be 20, and a native 
hemlock that reaches^ 30 
feet. These were Christmas 
trees between 20 and 25 
years ago. We could almost 
“log” the place now! But 
they are beautiful, and the 
birds loveit!
I f  you have gardening 
questions you’d like Helen to 
; answer, call her at 656-5918.
AVIATION
i s i i i
Y our local o u tle t fo r AvMtion onented • / '
O P E  N  7 D  A Y  S A  W E E K  
1 0 : 0 0  am to 3 : 0 0  p m
1 9 1 0  N o r s e m a n  Rd. ,  S i d n e y  
w w w . b c a m . n e t  8 § 5 ” 3 3 0 l l
I I
 ____ ____-  — — — ____ - s._Partof the
Provincial Emergency P ro ^am , ESS is responsible for set­
ting up and running a reception centre for the public in the 
case of emergency or disaster M onthly meetings. Training 
provided. For m ore info., call John a t 65&-3602 or Ar lene at 
656-513a
S idney  M useum  h a s  openings for volunteers to join our 
school program team. Activities include sharing informa­
tion about whales and other marine mammals with school 
tours at the m useum  by using puppets and ‘hands-on’ ac­
tivities, No previous knowledge requierd as training is pro- 
vided.M ust enjoy working with children. To join th is fun 
and rewarding activity call Peter at 656-2140,
P a re n t S u p p o rt C irc les seeks volunteers who are warm, 
compassionate, good listeners and like to work vrith people 
to facilitate self-help support groups for parents, Sidney day
group. Training/support provided. Call 384-8()42,
V olunteers n eed e d  to  assist with the Friday BINGO ses­
sion for the extended care residents. A volunteer is also 
needed to host the Wednesday m orning  travel movie. For 
information or to volunteer, call SPH Volunteer Resources,
■ 652-7519,
Sidney In term ed ia te  C are Home is in need of volunteers. 
Please come and m eet our special clients and staff, enjoy a 
cup of tea in a very friendly environment and have a look at 
our wish list. Call Mino Khan, 656D121,
B ig B ro tliers a n d  Big Sisters need volunteers or anyone 
interested in finding out more about the agency. Volunteer 
information sessions are held at our new location, 18-3318 
Oak Street about every two weeks. For more information, 
please call 475-1117.
L e t  s  T o a s t  to  a  




M C ourse  D innehr
af t/te. .Sitafify' Slrm Jlhe/d/i/iy' W ay
For Reservations 
Please Call..
652-11462 4 7 6  MT. NEW TON CRO SS ROAD
“ R E D  M O T ”
I40CBCEY AGTHON
F r id a y ,  D e c .  17 a t  7:30 p.m. 
M e m o r i a l  A r e n a
NanaimoVICTORIA
N e x t  q a m e :  D e c . 1 8  VS. LANGLEY
B ill, Blpida, th e i r  
f a m i l y  a n d  S t a f f  
w o u l d  l ike  (n l a k e  
'h is o p fm tm iity
 ̂ FAMILY KESTAURAIHT
SipalvRibvNW'PiWa'‘rfijli);>d-0«4:Cuwne ('.•n.sfoHK’r i 'd  lUfiy
Merry Christmas
ami a " :
T han k  you fo r  your loyal patronage.
Reserve N ow  for yo u r Christmas Parties •
Closed Christmas Day, Uoxitig Day 
and Neil) Years Day!
yyB.ITiftb St., Sidm;y
6.'56».'>596
ir  N o  C over charges ir  D J  - M illen iu m  
if R eserva tio n s req u ired  f a r  g rou ps over 6  
'k C h am pa gn e  a t  M id n ig h t  
FREE! P a r ty  fa v o r s
Where To Go’'
0  *■ T h e  Q u rtlH y  I n n
' W A O D LIN G : D O G  PU B
'V i c to r i a 'A i r p o r t  
' 2 4 7 6  ■ M t, .N c w io i i  X " I lo tiil ,  S i ia n Ic l i to i i '
: /6 5 2 .1 1 4 6
iuei,4'.v;^q
9r5’<?'T ■?7' 'PdTticccC!
Wednesday. D ecem ber 1 5 ,1 9 9 9
irD^mK!
:' Finally, yegetarians have a bona fide 
holiday centerpiece that is all their 
own. Ibfarky Dinners contain one 
 ̂ Tofurly/toastyuramy Tempeh
  ̂ Mushioora Gravy.
, See m-stprejor 
moreTofurky %
1.47 kg Reg.^ ^ 9 9
’ ■ ; • •'j'
' r jf-




7 5 0 ® IR e g .H :to
B A L A N C E  B A R
Y2K Survivai Kit
Y2K eotyou worried? You need our
. ,;;(:/:bastopEii#ljpas^ Balance
Bar ancl l̂J&lsikler Spring \Vater. With
the refeiaffltoe; taste o f  Whistler Springs
_ancL.thefru.tntion o f  Balance Bar you 
‘ J r rarc prepared tor/any or
Y2K?s challenees! -
plu's boltie deposit
1 Uire Sport Cap Reg. ̂ 1 .^. 
lalawce far 45g Reg. 1̂.991
Bottle Green bwerages are non­
alcoholic, refreshing, carbonated 
I drinks that are perfect for the holiday





L U E  S K Y
iNatxiralSo
‘hi25'-"‘: .■'■+Yir-zWsteer
h Blue Slty-AU -Natiifal Sodas from New 
J Mexdq. The"perfect balance of
r
•^ 1
\a m G p  sme:" r  •
Product of USA 
170 g Reg. «7,99
K E  T T L E F O 0  D S
, Thcise thidki crunchy, light-tasting 
; cWps a ^ i n ^  russet
p p ta i^  fprll^ the
cjut/^i^leisiJu^ for your
 ' loMay pamr.
M isc t of USA 
3^»K lR cg799^ 
6 pack ^9.99
Frozen Waffles
Lifestieam Waffles are the perfect 
quick bfcalcfistmc^ from
t le toasfdj They contaifi no eggs or 
dairy products. Try them with Capers 
(lOigahiC'itriapcityrap ■
more Iffestreim"'
■ ' '':'4[.4.24'2 ; . /If®
. . , 'W u c t 'o f U S A '^ '
1?0 g Reg. ♦7.79




M M blcfotyour frosty holid^^  ̂
plcasufo/l«1 aihazin^ 
ailiilaMlIibf o f  December.
Don’t miss out!
f€ek to :fw sco44 '
p  iMl Reg, ♦SI®®
R
9 U g R e g .> i5 9
I C E  D R E A M
Frozen Desserts
l o m i
/  Creamy rice is cnrnbinwl  ̂ all 
]i niituTO Ingred 
aeare these dcllciou.s ttltcrnntivc.s to 
/ / ifodiddnnl ;i(i)e;isirc^
.
Sl!/
471-500 ijiil Reg. H.S9
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i t ' s  o n l y  n a t u r a l
Herbal BathsMSM/Gluc»sarnine Duo pack
, I--- Discover the natural solution for pain. Selected varieties.
We are offering a bottle of Natural
^   Factors sodium free Glucosamine
^ Sulfate and a bottle of Natural Factors




of the book 'The Miracle o f  M SM  ■ 
The Natural Solution fo r  Pain.'
I S O  +  I S O  C a p s / ^  P o s k  I
Gift /with Puidiasê ^
100 sill Reg. n4.99i
Satin Shower 
Body Washes
With fe e  loofah.
57 oz Reg. ♦6.091
P R A l  R ! E N A T U  R A L S
( Zia has a simple concept. They create 
healthy, natural products that work. In 
essence, for a product to make your 
skin look good, it has to be good for ' 
the skin. So we use only the finest 
natural ingredients from whole food 
I sources: As a holiday bonus, a purchase 
o f $40.00 of Zia Natural Cosmetics 
products will en tide you to receive at 
no chai^  one o f three Zia 
Aromatherapy Jvlisters (a $27.95 value).
60 *60 C a p s
( ' . / / - i / m
P R A l R I E N AT U R A L S
Assorted Bath & 
Body Brushes
S e I? <Te 0 iiu'c t s;
W rnmmM
D E S  E R T  E S S E N  C E
Gift Pack
Tea Tree Oil (1 oz) &
Tea tree Ointment (107.)
K I S S  M Y F A C E
KaniHreBBBBagBBSgMmmaBaa
Pure Olive
5  varieties. /





90 ♦ 9 0 ^ p s ia eb  Reg. 41.99
W  O O I. W  1 C H
Award winning, rennet free dieeses made from high grade 
goat milk that contain no prc.servatives or additives. Tiy 
gourmet goat cheese.s in a variety of flavours. Choose from: 
assorted cream cheeses, fetas, mozzerella and cheddars.
C A P  E R S
m m m m m sa m  . •
Ghiistrnas Gake
II
A N  C O
MiJlertnitim Brie
Available for the month o f December only, this 
double cream brie is perfect for entertaining.
O ur Christmas Cake is a 
great gift. Fruitcake that 
actually tastes great! Chock 
full o f dried fruits, crunchy 
nuts, orranic free range 
I /s -z s .  sweetened with
honey and brown sugar. 
You might not want to 
give it away at all!
C A P E R S
Shortbread
Cookies
With tea or coffee, as a snack 
or as des.scrt, with nuts or 
without. Capers shortbread is 
the perfect way to give in to 
your .sweet tooth. Enjoy 
Traditional, MapU Walnut 
or Chocolate Dipped,
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F E E O  B A R N  h a s  a  n e w
PET GROOMER
Caron as a B.C. Certified Groomer 
with experience.
So if you want your pet looking its best, call Caron 
to book an appointment and g e t ... S5.00 off 
on your next fuil grooming at the FEED BARN.
101O9A McDonald Park Rd. 655-4433
O N E  R E B A T E  PER PET • O FF E R  E X P IR E S  )A N . 1 5 . 2 0 0 0
JAN. 30 NUNSENSE ...(Schooner Cove Lunch Theatre).................  ..$76 ea
FEB. 01 ROYAL CITY STAR ...(Riverboal C asino) .................... $90 ea  - $75 Sr
FEB. 09 SENIORS ViT. WASHINGTON ...(includes Lunch))  ..........$64 ea
P A L M  S P F t lN G S /S A N  F R A h lC IS C O  
F e b . 6 -  2 1  (16 days) $ 2 3 9 5  e a . dbl.
A classic motorcoach sightseeing journey featuring 6 nights in Palm Springs at 
the  S pa Hotel/Casino. You also visit San Francisco for 2 nights, Solvang (the 
Little Denmark of California), Monterey, the  Big Sur highway and th e  Avenue of 
Giants in the  Redwoods. A throughly enjoyable tioliday.
A R IZ O N A  S U N B R E A K  
F e b . 2 5  - M a r . 1 6  (21 days) $ 2 9 9 5  e a . dbl.
A classic motorcoach sightseeing journey with 10 nights in Scottsdale at the 
Hospitality Suites, 2 nights in Flagstaff at the Little America with a  visit to  the 
Grand Canyon, and 2 nights tn  iLas Vegas at the Excalibur Hotel/Casino. We 
have 18 m eals and many side trips included.
P A L M  S P R IN G S  S P E C IA L  
W lar. 7 - 2 0  (14 days) $ 1 7 4 5  e a . dbl.
A very popular excursion to the desert sun! Erijoy 6 nights in (Palm Springs, at the 
height of the desert comfort season at th e  Full facility Spa, Hotel/Casino with 
breakfast daily. Optional sightseeing include ;Mt. San Jacinto and Anza-Borrego 
D esert State Park at cactus blossom time.
R E N O  C H R IS T M A S  H A R R IS O N  C H R IS T M A S
Dec. 22-28 .’from $475:p;p. Dec..24-27............. :...........from $645 p.p.
BAYSIDECHRiSTOlAS IftS PARKSVILLE R O B B IE  B U R N S  W E E K E N D
Dec. 23-26........   ...........from $575 p;p. Jan. 21-23........ ........ ........ ....from $445 p:p.
We accept VISA and MASTERCARD for your convenience.
t-BOO-668-3341
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Laurel Baker ____ ______ _
News Review contributor
Students from Durrance 
Road Elementary School 
are making themselves 
heard — by singing on a 
new compact disk to help 
protect the watershed.
The stTidents, ranging in 
age from Grades 1 to 6, 
teamed up with professional 
musician Holly Arntzen to 
make up the Watershed 




Louise Jovanovic describes 
their collaborative sound as 
‘‘clastdc folk music that tells; 
a story." And, the music has 
a distinctly environmental 
and educational flavor.
‘T l i e  S o n g s - r e l a f e  t o d h e  
e n v i r p h m e n t  a n d  to  w a t e r ,
LAUREL BAKER PHOTO
Durrance Road Elementary School students joined up with professional musician 
Holly Arntzen (left) to record a new compact disk that goes on sale at the school 
this week. Eight-year-oid Kelsey Stepaniuk, 10-year-old Sam Singleton and eight- 
year-old Spencer Wiedeman are among 90 students that sang along with Arntzen 
as part of the Watershed Choir on the CD, entitled Running From the Mountains.
and protecting the water­
shed Jovanovic says.
Arntzen’s voice and dul­
cimer are joined by 90 
young singers—  83 Dur- 
rance students fium  Grades 
1 to 5, plus another seven 
former Durrance students 
who are cun'ently in  Grade 
6 but wanted to sing w ith 
the Waterslied Choir 
Arntzen; who wrote most 
of the songscpn tlie  C D ,; 
came to the school as part 
p f die Music Residehcy Troy
gram. The program, which 
niatches up professional 
musicians and artists with 
various schools to provide 
education and enrichment, 
is suppGrted by the Min- 
isti'y of Education, ArtS- 
marts and the JW Mc­
Connell Family Foundation.
Running From the Moun- 
tains can be purchased at 
Durrance Road Elementary 
/ iSch 0 ol at 6021 West Saanich 
Roadv Fre-ordered CDs can 
be picked up tonight at the
school’s annual sharing 
time at 7 p.m.. CDs can also 
be picked up on 'Thursday, 
Friday, and in January. To 
pre-order Running From the 
Mountains,'C3l\] the school 
at 652-2125. Part of the pro­
ceeds of the $20 (tax in ­
cluded) price goes to help 
the school. ; 7 . ■ :
T lie  CDs w ill also go on 
sale for $20 (plus tax)^; at 
Hallmark Card Shops all 
over Greater Victoria start- 
ing on Friday- :t , :7  t  ■
Sales in effect Sat. Dec. 11 to Frl. Dec .17 ■-I
A ll V 
Holiday 
iDecoratlons
A ll 1 
Christmas 
O r ^ i ^ ^ s
All Christmas 1 
Candles a 1 
Foam Tableware
......f  All Remote 
1 Controlled a 
?Battery Operated 
1 Vehicles
' A ll ;  
Lego
f~ ~  All “ 7
Bath Sets & 
Cosmetic 1
. 2 5  Off,
[ r  A ll 7j
IvW atches ■1 Timex end ' Cardinal Caprice
f  ̂  ____y
'^AllCarrolT 
Reed 10 kt 
Gold Rings




Nick aiid Dusty Tweedhope 
have been delivering llie 
Peninsula News Review 
since 1996. Nick is 14year.s 
old. Dusty, is 16 and they 
both attend Parklands 
Secondary School. Their 
Jhpbbiesiiriclude freestyle? 
BMX riding and drawing, 7 
iGongratulations and,Tbank j 
you for a job well done!
A s O cto b er’s  “C arriers o f  t h e  M on th ” N ick  aind 
D u sty  r e c e iv e  p r iz e s  a n d  g ift  c e r t if ic a te s  from  
t h e s e  g e n e r o u s  s p o n s o r s .
MVP
( ' i v - i  r r u | d i \ '  I ’ i t k I i i c
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„ 1 O m .  . D o u j i h i n t U ,
Seaport f  17 fiidney
l a i ' c / r t  C o l l i x i o r ' t  H t i g
Th© Groat Pizza Makor.
B«van Avonuo Sldrivy, S.C.
Fret) Small'Firm
MAHINl'R VILUGE MAll SIDNFY
f nw Sandwich
Bcatcon Avc..
. ' Sidney ’
Ill 1 1 (1 0  C t i m m  C o i m ;
2323 BKVAtfAVE. SIDNEY
' 6 5 6 -3 3 ^ 9  7 '
I nog.huir.nm-mmnn
V M b o
Saanich Rd. Brwitwoe
i'lM Viclno Ranial
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The gayiitlet has been threwn dewn 
— denghniits are at slake
ith  only a few 
days to go -until 
school wraps up 
for the holidays, the Christ­
mas Food Drive battle be­
tween Parkland and Stelly’s 
secondary is drawing to a 
close.
Three weeks ago. Park­
land issued a challenge to 
their arch rivals: whoever 
could collect the most non- i 
perishable food items w ill 
win doughnut holes for the 
entire student body, cour­
tesy of the other school. 
The top classes at each 
school w ill be rewarded 
w ith a pizza party, paid for 
by their respective student 
councils.
Besides the fact that the 
food goes to a very good 
cause (all items -will be do­
nated to the Lions Christ­
mas Hamper program), the 
friendly contest also serves 
as a great means to boost 
school sp irit Parkland is in­
tent on pro-ving to the com­
munity that they really are 
the best school in  the dis­
trict, and what better way to 
do i t  than to show how char­
itable they are? ;
T ^  fact that Parkland 
has roughly half the popula-
tion of Stelly’s means that 
the Panthers have had to be 
extra ^v in g , but so far, 
they’ve managed to keep 
apace.
“Once we got things go­
ing, people really were quite 
generous,”  says Sunny 
Burke, who is coordinator 
of the Student Council’s 
Community Charities Com­
mittee.
“Members of our com­
mittee have put in a lo t of 
our spare time to make this 
a go. We made posters ad­
vertising the contest and we 
went around all the A-Block: 
classes to te ll them about it. 
We’ve also spent a lo t of 
time counting all the food
and organizing it so it can 
be sent away to the Food 
Bank and we’ve been mak­
ing announcements regu­
larly over the P.A. to update 
everybody on where we 
stand in relation to Slelly’s. 1 
think there’s a really good 
chance that all of this w ill 
pay off with a win for Park­
land.”
P a r y a n d  s lio w s  
trise spirit
Last Wednesday marked 
Parkland’s first Spirit Day of 
the year. Everj'one was en­
couraged to come to class 
dressed in the school colors 
(blue, black and white) and 
during CAPP 800 Panthers 
packed themselves into the 
gym for a huge spirit rally.
Though all of the sports 
teams were inti'oduced, the 
rally was essentially de­
signed to celebrate Fine 
Arts at Parkland. M r. Ohl, 
Sarah Woods and Chris 
Neal were the MCs (and 
Ihey did a fine job) and the 
crowd was heated to a se­
ries of performances from 
some of the school’s most 
talented artists.
The national anthem was 
sung by Diane Currie, and 
Sarah M orris and Lindsay 
Hawkins sang Seasons of 
Love from the musical Rent, 
with Lisa Johnson accompa­
nying on piano. Shani Ray 
did an intense love song and 
dance number from the play 
Pajama Game, which w ill be 
performed in March by the 
Musical Theatre class.
Courtney Thomas played 
a spirited fiddle duet with 
Daniel Lapp, who is ar­
guably Victoria’s best fid­
dler, and Michelle Edwards 
and her trumpet provided a 
bit of jazz.
Finally, Diane Pancell, a 
Nashville recording artist 
who graduated from Park­
land a few years ago, re­
turned to her old high 
school and wowed everyone 
with her beautiful voice.
A ll in  all, the spirit rally 
was a great success. Aside 
from allowing students to 
miss some class time, it also 
gave everyone a chance to 
demonstrate their apprecia­
tion : and pride for the ir 
school and it provided an 
opportunity to enjoy a ter­














Carole B a w lf, B A . 
HOLMES REALTY 
( 2 5 0 )  6 5 6 - 0 9 1 1
»4
tfiat Z£ml last a lifetime
F o r a l l  y o u r  
R e a l E s ta te  needs...
384-8124
v2432 BEM:0N7WE. ■ v'-:'
7 ■
Dangerous Toys
Every year, t h o u s a n d s  of c h ild re n  In  N orth  A m erico  o re 
trea ted  a t  hosp ita l em e rg en c y  ro o m s for e y e  in juries from  toys 
th a t  w ere  tested  a n d  fo u n d  safe  for g e n e ra l u se , S o m e  of fh ese  
ch ild ren  have  b een  perm anen lly  b lin d ed  In o n e  ey e . W h en  you 
sh o p  fo r ch ild ren 's  to y s , If is better to  e rr  o n  th e  s id e  of cau lio n . 
E ven  If the  b o x  s ta le s  th e  to y  h a s  m e t th e  sa fe ty  te s tin g  
s ta n d a rd s , a s k  yourse lf, 'C a n  fh ls  to y  still b e  a  d a n g e r  to  th e  
c h ild 's  ey es?  C ould  It h a rm  the  e y e s  o f h is  or her p lay m ates?*  
P a re n ts  a n d  all to y  b uyers n eed  to  u s e  their ju d g m e n t an d  
n o t ju s t  roly on  th e  inform ation o n  ttie  p o ck o g e . The definition 
o f 0 s a fe  toy often d o e s n 't  tak e  into a c c o u n t  th e  trag llily  of the 
e y e  a n d  how  e a s i ly  it ocin b e  d a m a g e d .  T oys invo lv ing  
p o te n tia lly  harm fu l liq u id s , o r  w ith g e n e ro l w a rn in g s  sh o u ld  
a l s o  bo  ovolded.
E x p e rts  e s t im a te  th a t  In ju r ie s  ro p o rto d  to h o s p lfo l  
e m e rg en c y  ro o m s  rep te sen l only  ten  per cen t of the  to ta l, s in ce  
m o s t  injurlos o re  e ither trea ted  by G P 's  a n d  go  u n re p o tte d , or 
a re  la s s  serio u s a n d  o re  treated  at h o m e ,
The 6 ',C, A ssocia tion  of O pto inetrists re leq ses  Cl list o fT oys 
d a n g e ro u s  to  the e y e s  every year cit C ttrlslrnos. C opies of th is  list 
o re  a v a ilab le  by calling  the local office a t 3 6 L M 2 7  o r nt th e  
w eb s ite  a d d re ss  h tip ;//w w w ,D plorno trists,bc .ca/ho lnew s,h tm l
D r ,  Paul Neuman
O pionuM rit.j
Hn-nt worttl llav 
10-7103 Wet,t Saanidi Rd.
5 4 4 - 2 2 1 0  ' 7
U N S A F E
D R I V E R S  C A N
P L A N  O N  
O N E  T H I N G .
Police have steppyed up enforcervTent on the Island HIghwray. Catching  
not just speeders, 'but aggressive drivers w h o  tailgate and m ake unsafe  
lane changes, Th e  goal i.s to  save lives. So please, slow d o w n  and  be  
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is p le a s e d  to  b e  a b le  to  m a k e  
a v a ila b le  to  you a l im ite d  n u m b e r  
o f spaces  in th e  m o rn in g  an d  
a fte rn o o n  p res ch o o l classes  
c o m m e n c in g  ja n u a ry  4, 2000
C all 656 -2 56 7  for in fo rm a tio n  
an d  reg is tra tio n .
'V^here the happy  kids live, 
laugh a n d  le a r n '
BETHEHEASOl^WHY.   a a 9
HELP is available.
Your community is PREPARED
People S U RVS V E an emergency or disaster.
>■ H AVE ten free hours/month : ; :
a difference in your community..
T H E M JO m U S ... F: 7
We are the Peninsula Neighbourhood 
Emergehcy Preparedriess Program (NEPP)
3 DEPUTY COORDINATORS HEEDED
For m o re  inform ation
C a ll6 5 5 -8 f® t
PIONEER PORmAnS
,3 1 'odrnoocC .ynbHonbolV 
Wednesday, December 3.5,1999
P o s ta l  s e r v ic e  o n  th e
Bred R. I^orn^n
This week’s Pioneer Portrait begins the first o f a new se­
ries o f articles concerning the Postal Service and Postmas­
ters o f North and South Saanidi. This is not intended to be 
an exhaustive study on the subject, but a general overview o f 
how the "‘welcomed message from the outside world” arrived 
at the homes o f the early pioneers o f the Peninsula. Herein 
we will look at the manner in which the mails were deliv­
ered, and some o f the difficulties, which occurred.
There were several well-known individuals who acted, as 
the postmasters, and carriers, some o f whom have previously 
been examined, i.e.: Henry Wain, Leon Eckstein, Rufus 
Horth, James Hagan, Henry Simpson, Mr. & Mrs. Alexan­
der Wright and the proprietors of the Brackman and Kerr 
Mill. These individuals shall be mentioned only in passing. 
Those that will be considered in more detail are postmasters 
Bryant, Turgoose, Sluggett, Young, Forfar and their fam i­
lies to mention a feiv.
''Many a time a dollar has been paid 
fora favorable place in line near the 
wicket by someone whose time was 
considered too valuable to spend in 
waiting for his turn. ”
i d ^ r  Fawcett
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c E N T R E
oring the period prior to the Fraser River 
i f ®  sold rush the Hudson’s Bay Company essen- 
M tia lly handled the colonial and pre-colonial 
_ZZL«^ mail service on Vancouver Island. The deliv­
ery of the mails to the Island from Great Britain before 
1854, according to Colonial Postal Historian Alfred Stan­
ley Deaville, was effected by means of “ occasional war­
ships, Hudson’s Bay Company vessels and whaling-sbips” 
via Panama and San Francisco. He further states that from 
about 1854 “ the bulk of the Colonial mail commenced to ̂
travel via San Francisco by steamer to Olympia, whence it
was conveyed fortnightly to Fort V ictoria by means of In­
dian war-canoes manned by Natives or French-Ganadians 
under the charge of one of the Hudson’s Bay Company of­
ficials.” . ;7F?' ". ; .
A fter the mail had arrived in Victoria, it  was the respon­
sibility of the settlers to make frequent inquiries at the 
town’spost office, to collectwhatever letters or papers 
may or may not have arrived for them. For some of those 
living in the Saanich Districts, this meant travelling up to 
20 miles to the post office, and a repeated effort returning 
home.
After the establishment of the Victoria Gazette m d  
British Colonist newspapers in 1858, long lists of names - 
were presented in the papers, which often displayed resi­
dents of the D istrict who had mail awaiting them.
Edgar Fawcett reminisced that he had “ seen a line of
letter hunters reaching from the post-office up TVltarf
Street nearly to Yates, wmting for the mail to be sorted 
and the w icket to open ... T lie  mails from Europe arrived 
about twice a month, and not regularly at tha t The 
Colonist would state that There was no mall again,’ but 
that it might be expected tomorrow. It was a day of impor­
tance when it did arrive and people naturally were anxious 
to get their letters, even if  it  necessitated their standing in 
the street in line, maybe at 10 o’clock at night. Many a 
time a dollar has been paid for a favorable place in line 
near the wicket by someone whose time was considered 
too valuable to spend in waiting for his turn. A good deal 
of banter was indulged in by those in line. D ie  anticipa­
tion of hearing from friends at home made them good-na­
tured. and brought out the best that wasin them.”
It may be pointed out that Alexander Caulfield Ander­
son, one of the Peninsnln’s most noted personages and pi­
oneers, was appointed “ superintendence of postal
arrangements" of Vancouver Island on June 28,1858. lliis  
was shortly after he visited Victoria to “ inquire into tlie  
gold discoveries and to observe the strange spectacle of 
the mad fortune-seekers chasing the golden butterfly,”
He reinaint'd in tlie  position for only a short lime, be­
fore vacating it in the midst of a controversy.
I'ew records have !)een located concerning the earliest 
; days (»f mail <lelivi*ry in tlie Saunich Districts. The earliest 
found is a letter from Governor Douglas authoriring “reg­
ular mail services between Victoria and Esquimau and 
Srtanicli in Maixdt, 186'.{,“ ;■
Although now autliorbed, maiWelivei'y did not come 
alMUil until the new year, when an agreement was signed 
by AVilliatn Giles Bowtnan and Condius Malsey who had 
previously been o|:»erating a stage coach company that _ 
made by-weekly trips to the lYy's Hotel, in North Saattich 
'llie  agreeinent was .signed on january 1,1854, and staled 
lhal they agree to “run a stage to the Reverend Mr.
Lowe’s House or such other point on the Saanich Road as 
the Government may require once a week, and to call at 
the Post Office and obtain the M a ils ... for Saanich, or any 
point in  that district and deliver the same.”
The contract was to run for 12 months, “at the rate of 
Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars per annum payable quar­
terly.”
It was quickly decided that the mail should be dropped 
off at the roadhouses of Peter lin d ’s (corner of West 
Saanich and M t Newton Cross Roads) in  South Saanich, 
and Henry Fry’s (corner of West Saanich and M ills ()ross 
Roads) in N orth Saanich. J. M. Sparrow of the Victoria 
Post Office wrote that Bowman and Halsey’s mail delivery 
contract, had a clause stating that they may be required to 
carry mail on each scheduled trip  to Saanich if  required, 
“which services have seldom been performed less th ^
" twice'aweekF'7'^' ’-vT:''';;'"'
He continued to state th a t’The greaterpart of the lebF 
ters have been le ft at the Peoples Houses (who lived ^ F 
along] the road,” thus being one of the firs t recorded inr 
■ "  ' in  the C(fiaay, su-
John Guest, former partner vrith joh ri Coles ffif North-i^ -^^ 
feanich, was the experienced whip of the oonveyance.
North Saanich pioneer Thomas Benjamin Shaw was 
awarded the contract fo r 1865, receiving $300 for the y ^ r. 
He only continued the service from January 1 until i^ r i l  
6, when he requested to be released from his contract be­
cause he was preparing to move from the D istric t
Botli Peter lin d  and Henry Fry applied to fill the vacant 
position, at the same rate of payment as Shaw, ()n April 8, 
Henry V7oo tton, the Postmaster of Vancouver Island, re­
ceived and appointed F ry “ for the remainder of the year 
1865.” Apparently Fry must have had a change of mind, 
for John W. Williams, a well-known stage and livery stable 
owner in Victoria was recorded as taking on the delivery 
of the mmls on April 24, with Mr. McCausland as his dri-
ven
Williams retained the mail delivery contract for the 
Saanich Districts for the next 12 years, until April 1877, 
when Henry Simp.son was awarded the job. During those 
12 years, there were times of occasional complaints and 
bitterness. Some of tliem  were probably brought forth 
with just causes and others for persona! reasons. One ex­
ample occurred in December 1866, during the subm it 
sions of the contract tenders. Fifteen settlers of the Dis­
trict produced a petition stating that they were not happy 
with the manner in which the mail contract was being 
handled by Williams. They pointed out that George Luxon 
of North Saanich fowning Henry Fry's former residence], 
was running a stage and .should be awarded the contract 
as he liad “acted as a public carrier" of the mails to the 
residents north of his farm.
Postmaster Henry Wootton, writing in response to the 
complaint, made the following observations: “1 have the 
honor to rejrort that no complaint had ever been made to 
me respecting the conveyance of mails between Victoria 
and Saanii'h and 1 liave reason to believe that no dissatis­
faction was felt until the running of the Stage by Mr. 
l.juxon. Mr, W illi.im 's stage leaves here with the mail 
every Wednesday morning. If Mr. ljuxon has carried let- 
tens it lias been done in an informal manner and not 
through the Post Offict?, U tte rs for people living lieybnd 
Mr. Vry's Iplacc] have always been left tliere acconling to 
contract tl jat being the termination o f the stage,”
Next week, we will contuwe with the saga o f m ail deliv- 
J  ery Oft S a a m h  l^eninsula.






On Monday, Dec. 6 Cen­
tral Saanich Mayor Wayne 
Hunter and six councillors 
were officially sworn in by 
Judge Judith Kaye.
“ This council w ill forever 
be known as our m illen­
nium council,” said the 
mayor triumphantly.
In his inaugural address 
Hunter, with the help of his 
council, promised to con­
tinue on with the work tliat 
the council had achieved in 
the past three years.
Five o f the six councillors 
were re-elected to council. 
Councillor Mar is new but 
has served on council in a 
previous term.
Hunter looked ahead to 
the challenges of the next 
three years noting the prob­
lems o f doing more on
tighter financial restraints 
and tackling the issues fac­
ing Central Saanich includ­
ing the redrafting of the lan- 
duse bylaw, determining the 
process for the sewer rnbra- 
toriuin and subsequent de­
velopment and addressing 
items that arise from the 
community plan update.
For the new term the 
standing committee chairs
that include; Councillor 
Moen - Administration and 
Finance, Coun. M ar - Com­
munity and Protective Ser­
vices, Coun. Haddon - 
Parks, Facilities and Recre­
ation, Coun. H abkirk- Plan­
ning and Zoning and Eco­
nomic Development, Coun. 
Graham - Public Works and 
Transportation and Coun. 
Harcombe - Water and
Waste Management Mayor 
Hunter was appointed to the 
Capital Regional D istrict as 
the Regional D irector with 
Coun. Moen serving at the 
alternate.
The formal portion of the 
ceremony included Pastor 
George Hodgson making 
the invocation and a presen­
tation to outgoing councillor 
NicholaWade.
M i s s i n g  C b i l d r e i i
IJmi cwiM m a te  a
Virgil Wade Tackett
Date of Birth; December 25, 1968 
Missing Since: June 11,1985 




Date of Birth: February 29, 1992.; i 
Missirrg Since: April 10,1992 : ; 7  ; 
Missing from : Arroyo Grande; i ; 
'California
1 by:::.'
nd Mi&N: Beach; B e d i  Breakfast 
1 Homathko ’ €52-0548
iichael Wayne Oniiahee
Date of Birth: December 25,’1985 , 
Missing Since: March 24,1991 , 
Missing From; Victoria, B.C. ‘ 7
s p o n s o r e d  b y . . .  ; . ,
7 - ] ]
2328 Beacon Ave„ Sidney
Date of Birth: Feb. 20,1992 
Missing Since; August 13, 1998 
Missing From: Diilsboro, NC
s p o n s o r e d  b y . . .
Pen. Community Association
9751 Third St., Sidney ; €55‘01J4
L yndon H ow ard  Fuller
Oatd of Biilh: June 14,1 9 6 f ' 
MissingSince; November 25,1968’ 




: ■ ' ArtiiwaK M
H a v e  Y o u
I t ’S hard to see how much children change when you 
see them everyday. Infact, no one changes more 
quickly than a child. This is why it’s important to have 
accurate, up to date photographs of your children. 
Annualschool or professional photos are a good 
choice; if you prefer to take the pic&re yourself, be 
sure it is fiill“face, simple and clear; Too often, our 
own pictures are poorly ft)cussed; butdafed or the 
child is a tiny face in a group ishoto. ^ e  Idea is to 
Havre a true record of how your child changes from 
year to year. ■ ■ ■ ,
While it’s unlikely that you’ll ever need a perfect 
picture, if your child is ever lost or missing, an 
accurate photograph is one of the best clues you can 
give a searching investigator.
Remember to update your records each year, 
perhaps when you take your child for a physical. Put 
down changes in weight, height, hair colour, length 
and style. Not moles, birthmarks or scars. Describe 
what they look like, where they are. Have your child 
fingerprinted (we can tell you how) and keep the 
prints with other important information.
Know your children’s friends, their addresses, their 
parents* names and addresses. Know where they 
play, even where they hide. These things become 
crucial in an abduction. Explain to them that there 
are places where they shouldn’t play and why these 
are unsafe.
Child Find is a registered, non-profit organization. 
We would be happy to send you more information on 
ways to protect your children. Or, if you would like to 
be a volunteer or wish to make a donation, write or 
call your provincial Child Find office or call the toll 
free number below.
... a m is s h ig  c h i ld  is  
eve ryone  ’s re s p o n s ib ility
Date of Birth: May 9, 1983 
Missing Since; July 25; 1990 
Missing From: Logansport, Indiana




Date of Birth: Jan uary 17,1970 
Missing Since; August 12,1989 
Missing From: Halifax, Nova Scotia ;
s p o n s o r e d  b y .  . .
.................
1903 ML Newton x Rd. |
'*
M d  Michael Bmr
Dale of Birth: March 21,1981 
Missing Since: April 25, 1989 
Missing From: Willow, Alaska
p o n s o r e d b y
CPIEquipment
2070 Keating XRd., 652-4437
Amanda Campbell
Dale of Birth; July 5,1987 
Missing Since: December 27,1991 
J Missing J'rom; Fairfield, California
s p o n s o r e d  b y , . ' .
Pen, Rock Products Ltd.
0588 Bryn, Sdanichtoii 7  ' C)52-5064
Date of Birth: May 23. J980 ; n ;
Missing Since; Noyernbc! 25,1991;,, ^ ,,, ,,
Missing f f o i T i ;  Del Haven,'NJ
7.7
s p o n s m e d b y . : . .
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ICoins fo r Clirlstiiias*
Ymr coins can make a difference 
in the life of a child...
You made Coins for Christmas such a success last year tlial once again the 
Peninsula News Review is pleased to sponsor this event for tt le 





8:30 a .m . to 5 :00  p .m . M on. to  Fri.







Swartz Bay Rd. 
Wain Rd.











110 P A P E R S  
C A L L
64-60
McDonald Park 
10475 -10585  
.lohn Rd.
White Birch





58 P A P E R S ;
Odd Sc Even Sides
’ 65-51' ■ '
Pender Park Tee, ■ 
Orcas Park Tee
Salish Dt






36 P A P E R S  
65-64
Porcst Park Dr. 
8801 -8 942
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LAUREL BAKER PHOTO
Alice Heath helped train the seven graduates of the 
Senior Peer Counseling program. The program, which 
is offered through Peninsula Community Services, 
aims to help local senior citizens.
News Review contributor
Lxtcal senior citizens who 
need a helping hand and a 
listening ear have seven 
more resources to draw 
from.
Last Thursday, seven 
Saanich Peninsula residents 
graduated from the Senior 
Peer Counselors program.
The free program, of­
fered through Peninsula 
Community Services, aims 
to provide emotional sup­
port services and informa­
tion resources for senior cit­
izens.
“ If  someone has lost a 
spouse, or if  they just want 
to make changes in their 
life, these volunteers are 
helping seniors problem 
solve,” said Donna Godwin, 
the manager of volunteer
community services for 
PCS.
The graduates include 
Sue Campbell, Gina Mes- 
sam. Bob Kuss, Kathy Roy, 
MelittaSchachte, John Wil- 
son and Ken Podmore.
Also attending Thursday 
morning’s graduation were 
Godwin, peer counselor 
Betty Brehaut, trainer Alice 
Heath, PCS chair Marilyn 
Loveless, PCS executive di­
rector Isobel Mackenzie, 
and Goldie Carlow, the au­
thor of the counselor’s 
guidelines and trainer’s 
guide. _
Seniors seeking help 
froni the volunteer coun­
selors can call the senior’s 
hotline at 6554402, or 
Peninsula Community Ser­
vices at 6564)134.
There is no charge for 
these services.
Sidney Seniors elect officers
The election of officers 
fro Sidney Branch 25
Your utilities have wbrked hard to prepare for Year 2000 and we do not 
expect any Year 2000-reiated service disruptions.
Should you need to reach any of us for any reason on December 31,1999, 
we will be available to take your calls.
O n  D e c e m b e r  3 1 ,  1 9 9 8 , t h e r e  w e r e  a  n u m b e r  o f  p o w e r  o u ta g e s  
a c ro s s  B .C . la s t i r i^ a i ' ' a v e ra g e  o f  o n e  h o u r , d u e  p rim arily  t o  w e a th e r -  
r e la te d  in c id e n ts .  T h e s e  c a n  h a p p e n  a n y w h e re , a n y t im e  -  b e  
p r e p a r e d  all t h e  t im e ;  C all 1 -8 0 0-B C H Y D R G  fo r  a  c o p y  o f  o u r  
" L ig h ts  O u t"  b ro c h u re .
P le a se  r e m e m b e r  -  u se  y o u r  a p p l ia n c e s  o n ly  fo r  t h e  p u r p o s e  fo r  
w h ic h  th e y  a r e  in te n d e d . N e v e r b u r n  w o o d  in y o u r g a s  f ire p la c e  o r  
u s e  y o u r  g a s  s to v e  o r  b a r b e c u e  t o  h e a t  y o u r  h o m e . O v e r  t h e  N e w  
Year, a s  a t  a n y tim e , u se  e m e r g e n c y  p h o n e  lines to r  e m e rg e n c ie s  only.
fvlany c u s to m e rs  call fr ien d s  a n d  fam ily  o n  C h ris tm as  D ay  a n d  N e w  
Y ear's . A lo n g  w ith  M o th e r ’s  D ay, t h e s e  a r e  b u sy  d a y s  fo r  th e  
n e tw o rk .  Y ou c a n  h e lp  m a n a g e  t h e  p e a k s  b y  p la c in g  y o u r  ca lls  
t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  h o lid a y  s e a s o n .
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In the l.owor Mainland
BCOAPO was held recently.
Directors elected f^^  
two-year term were: M im 
P  stachowizc, Satita Suther­
land, Helen Reid and Jkb 
drey Wainwright.
Christina Newton was re­
elected for a further two- 
year term as secretary.
Continuing o ffices for 
the balance of two-year 
terms are President Don 
Climie, 1st vice President 
Edith Smith, 2nd Vice Pres­
ident Margery Clarke, Trea­
surer Kathleen Griffith.
BGOAPO is an advocacy 
group working for a better 
world for seniors and those 
about to become seniors.
BCOAPO meets at 10030 
Resthaven Drive: business 
meeting the first Thursday 
of the month at 1:30 and so- 
cialsbn the third Tliursday, 
1:30 p.m.
#  EC G m "CeotiaGas, T E L U S " BC liydro GO
oirtgage 1*1111;
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The Review provides this 
community calendar free o f 
charge, giving preference to 
Saanich Peninsula clubs, or­
ganizations and individuals 
holding events in our reader­
ship area. Publication is not 
'  guaranteed. Please submit 
written information before 5 
p.m. Friday for inclusion in 
the following Wednesday’s pa­
per. Calendar items should be 
mailed, dropped o ff a t our of­
fice (9726 First St., Sidney, 
V8L 3S5), faxed to 65&5526 
or emailed to penreview@sa- 
nati.com.
For Christmas coocorls 
and other events, see 
our Clfl Oulde slaiting
on page BL
A  Christmas storytim e for 
children 3 to 5 years old w ill 
be held atthe Sidney/North 
Saanich branch of the Van­
couver Island Regional Li­
brary (10091 Resthaven 
Drive) on Wednesday, Dec. 
15 from 10 to 11 a.m- Pre­
register by calling 656-0944.
T lie  S idney/N orth
Saanich branch of the Van- 
: Couyer Island Regional Li- 
) brary w ill be cldsed Thurs­
day? Dec. :T 6 a n d '(M  
Dec. 17 for^computer up­
grading: Staff apologize for 
any inconvenience. ;
' ,^ ? C h i is t in a s  V) 
?7; ? events; T
Have Breakfast W ith
Santa at the Central Saanich 
Lion’s Hall, East Saanich 
Road on Sunday, Dec. 19. 
Two sittings,'9 a.m. and 11 
a.m. Hostefr by Torque 
Masters Car Club, Central 
Saanich Lions and Thrifty 
Foods. Music by the TVori/r 
Pole Sleighers Band. Individ­
ual photos with Santa are 
available, $5 admission. 
Reservations are essential.
Call Sherrie Iverson (9 a.m. 
sitting), 656-7416; or Sally 
Lang (11 a.m. sitting), 656- 
0543.
St. Andrew ’s Anglican 
Church has a Hire An Angel 
project where you can hire 
people to do a variety of jobs 
(call Charis Holland, 656- 
9946); New Year’s babysit­
ting; drop your children at 
St. Andrew’s Hall for an 
adult-supervised sleep-over,
5 p.m. to 11 a.m. Dinner and 
breakfast provided, $75. 
Call Peggy at 656-9251. Pro­
ceeds to mission trip.
A r t s  &  C r a f t s
Last M inute H oliday A rt 
Auction &  Sale is Monday, 
Dec. 20, 4:30 - 6:30 p.m. at 
Campus Centre, Interurban 
Campus, Camosun College. 
Original Tony Onley, Fen­
wick Landsdowne, Arnold 
Shives work, and more. Pro­
ceeds to benefit the Camo­
sun College Child Care Cen­
tres. Call Paul McNair, 370- 
: ';4237. \  ??•
l l ie  Saanich Peninsula 
A rts and ; C iftfts ? Society 
meets the fii;st Monday of 
every: month, 7:30;p.m. at i 
the; Brentwood ;: Cultural ; 
Centre, 1209 Clarke Road; 
Brentwood ; Bay.; ; Gueŝ ^̂  ̂
speakers, workshops, re­
source library and achancdf 
to networkTwith talented?; 
; painters, sculptors, po tter^: 
jewelers, etc. Call Brenda at 
652-9329 for info or to take 
part in the Spring 2000 
show. ('r::;:;'.?';.
The Com m unity A rts  
Council has a lis t of artists 
who w ill give classes in 
painting, drawing, weaving, 
spinning and felting. Call 
656-7400 for information.
To fin d  ou t more about 
your Community Arts 
Council, pick up a newslet­
ter in the Sidney Library o f 
phone 656-7400.
HERMAN® by .!im Unger
O J«n Uno8f/d«st. by UoAcd 1997
W estla k e  A p p iIA n c e  
M e p a iiiL t d .
M A J O R  A P P L I A N C E  R E P A I R S  
‘W e  R epair W ith  C a re " 
“Serving th e  Saanich Peninsula for 15 Y e a r s l"
6 5 2 -4 0 9 9
I s  t h e  f a m i l y  c e m i i i g  
p m ®  f a r  l l i e  h o l i d a y s ?
:ixNo need to give up your 
bed this year... ^
WeVe got 
plenty!! ^
“What would you give someone who’s 




Rate valid until Dec. 30,1999
plus tax
Sidney H andicraft G uild 
would like to welcome new 
members to its meetings, 
which are held on Monday 
afternoons at 1:30 p.m., St. 
Paul’s United Church Hall, 
2410 Malaview Avenue, Sid-
Youth Funding Foundation 
Value Book as a Fall 1999 , 
fund-raiser for squadron ac­
tivities. Book costs $25 and 
represents up to $3,000 in 
savings on dining and en­
tertainment in the Greater
Sandm an H otel
; -v V ic T O R iA  
2 8 5 2  Douglas Street 
G A L L  H O T E L  D i p C l ;  3 8 8 -0 7 8 8
Ask for the “Home for the Holidays” special rate
ney Call Helen at 655-1876. ? Victoria Region. For info or
to purchase, contact any 
a : ( squadron member or call■rais©rs  ̂ caroi, 6524515.
; Victoria;;;^ lA A P  ;;;,Chapter;;;;?;:Spilt;; M ilk  (Comedy The-;; 
holds its December Social atre ? w ill per for rh at St.
; &  Church Hall,?
Victoria; Worn 7^21 St, Stephen’s Road OiffT
tidn House on Wednesday, mt. Newton X Road) on Sat-
;Dec. 15, starting at 5:30 p.m. urday, Jan. 29 at 1 and 3 p.m. 
Dinh€Tat6p;ni;, Senaina;f at 'Children aged 3 
7, at Horizon West Inn, 1961; families welcome. Call Glo- 
Douglas Street. Information ria Lloyd, 881-8560 or
and reservation: Valma Louise Gage, 655-0554 for
Lanceley, 721-8456 or tickets ($5).
vlanceley@uvcs.uvic.ca
a d s f f e r e s i c ecorns xm
        . ^
You made Goins for Christmas such a succKs last year that once again ttie =
; P e n i n s u l a  N e v ^ ; ; ^ r i e w  5  p le a ^  this event for th e :;
coming Christmas Season. Brtween nowand Dec 24 bring your diange in to:
f r f , i
Peninsula Eagles Atom A 
hockey team w ill hold a bot­
tle drive in neighborhoods 
across the Peninsula on Sat­
urday, Dec, 18, Please help, 
please donate.
H ie  676 K itlyhaw k
Squadron Royal Canadian 
A ir Cadets is selling the 
1999-2000 Greater Victoria
9726 FIRST STREET
8:30;a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Mon. to Fri
PIINIHS
proceeds go to...






all I k  best lo r  2000
2380 Beacon Avo. 
6SS-CJ81S!
If you are OGW in tOWn
and don't know
vdiich way to turn,
call t h e ...
You1l be g la d  you d id .
MovatHflf... ?! :
Sidney & North Saanid'i: 
Clnutfia Parfllt
Brentwood S Central Saanich 
Vicky J»cl(.ron(iiiS2-,'S«!B9






STOP IN TODAY! 
2323 BEVAN AVE. 
SIDNEY 656*3339
M icroBrewed Beers and Q ua lity  W ines at UBrew  Prices
C a r t l e y  S t a t i o n  G i f t ' S u g g e s t i o m i
> G ift Certificates (any arnount or product)
> New! Wine racks and CD holders made by 
Wrought'n Art in Victoria
> Stocking Stuffers 
:>;'Food ProcliJCts 
;> Cheese Boards;''
> A cry lic  and Glassware
> W ine Lovers P icnic Baskets or Backpacks 
Beer and W ine Making Supplies
;V ':;':;;#2 ;;78 :i'6 ;pA S T ;S A A fM IG H ,^
; ((Pioneer yillagGlayj^
Thank you to all our 
cliontsforan 
oxclting first yoarl
We Ippk ftA warci 
to working^
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Friday, December 24,1999  
Monday; December 27,1999  
Monday, January 3, 2000
Even though our offices are closed, 
our emergency crews will be on 
hand 24 hours a day to keep your 
holidays bright. Remember, it is 
im portan t to  be prepared every 
day for power outages.
W arm est holiday wishes from all of 
us at BC Hydro.
For in form ation  on preparing  fo r  Year 2000, 
p lease  call 1-877-431-9463 or 431-9463  
in  the Low er M ainland.
T H  E P  O  W  E R  r S  Y  O  U R  S
( B B I i y d r Q
Continued i-uom i’AGH 29
Health
The M.E. V ictoria Association, a support 
group for persons suffering from Chronic 
Fatigue Syndrome, w ill meet on Friday, 
Dec. 17,1 - 3 p.m. at the Clinic Room, Capi-, 
tal Health Region Offices, 3995 Quadra St., 
Victoria. Guests welcome. Call to ll free: T 
888-543-2666.
The V icto ria  Health Show is .January 22- 
and 23 at the Shaw conference Centre in 
Victoria. Topics include tips for weight con­
trol, reducing stress, healthy diets, anti-ag­
ing, menopause, cancer research and more. 
Call 1-800-563-9994. ? ■:
TOPS (Take O ff Pounds Sensibly) meets 
every Monday night (except statutory holi­
days) at the Peninsula Health Unit, 2170 Mt. , 
Newton X Road. W eigh-in-6:30 - 7 p.m. 
Meeting 7 - 8 p.m. For information: Edda, 
655-7082. ;  ■
Better Breathers’ C lub, a respiratory sup­
port group (asthrria, bronchitis, empb'y- 
- serha, hay fever, etc) meets the fourth Mon­
day each month at 2 p.rri.. Silver Threads, 
10030 Resthaven Drive, For information call 
655-1195 or 656^1521. ,
Kids & Youth
You and Your Baby program is held every 
Wednesday until June. Morning sessions 
are at St. Paul’s Church on Malaview from 
10 a.m. until noon. Afternoon sessions are 
from 1 to 3 p.m. at the Capital Health Region 
office on M t. Newton X Road. Call Judy at 
652-4207 with any questions.
Parent Support C ircle in partnership with 
PCS is offering a support group in Sidney 
' for parents of children aged 12 and under. 
Program available every Monday (9:30 to 
11:30 a.m.). Call Sandra at 384-8042.
Hfllscellaiieous
The Eagles have landed at Coldstream 
Provincial Park. Best.viewing times are at 
low tide, daily from now until January 31. 
V isitor Centre is open 7 days a week, 9 a.m.
- 4:30 p.m. closed Cliristmas Day. For infor­
mation call 478-9414;
C hristm as Turkey B ingo, Wednesday, 
Dec. 15,1 to 4 p.rh. at Central Saanich Se­
niors Centre, 1229 Clarke Road, Brentwood
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Photo; Hnrpor Fi;ii«oh
Canadian W eight Awareness - Champs 
Club Inc. - is a weight loss support team that 
meets weekly., Open to men, ladies and 
youths oyer the age of 10 who share a corri- 
: mdh; concern pfmanaging pounds sensibly 
Call Anne at361-3535 for more information.(
The Peninsula Stroke Recovery Club wel- ? 
comes people and la in ily  meinbers who 
have ekperiericed stroke to attend(Monday? 
meetings held ikom 11 a.ni. to 2 p.m. at the 
Seventh Day Advehtist Church, 9300 W ill- 
: ingdbn ((A irport) Ik iad / For details about, 
speech therapy, physical exercise and 
(spousal support pfpgrams, call Denise:; 
Adams, 652-43,72.
Peninsula Best Babies”is a prenatal out-- 
reach program funded by Peninsula Com­
munity Services. The program; offers
to help you have a healthy baby. Cpntact 
Heather Player at 655-5321 for more infOr- 
(;niation.
Sidney S ilver Threads Be Well program 
' on Mondays, Ito  3 p.nl, Come and join us 
for blood pressuremonitoring. , :
You can help stop violence and abuse 
against women. Book a professional volun­
teer speaker to talk to your community, 
church and business organization about the 
issues of violence and abuse against 
women. Call Victoria Women’s Transition 
House speakers bureau at 592-2927,
S idney Seniors B ranch 25 BCOAPO 
meets at 10030 Resthaven Drive on Thurs­
day Dec. 16: I tSO p.m. Christinas Dinner 
with Audry Wainright. Call Don at 656-2258.
Royal Canadian' Legion Branch 57 w ill 
<h(dd a dance on Friday Dea 17, ydth th e ;.
( Bar TVdwe band. Admissioh(by doriafi 
the roof-raising fund. Doors open at 7:30 
p.m. Members and guests welcome.
T u rk e y fT ro t around (the: lake;^(^ 
stroll) at Swan liik e  Christnias H ill ;Natu 
Sanctuary, 3873 Sy/an Lake Roadbn Mom; ■ 
dayDec. 27 ,1 -3 pm . By donation: Call479-5 A
■■ 0 2 1 1 . $ : . - 5 ? ' t '''■ ''ll--':? : I ('$(;?■ ?'$
';(Ghristnsas H illw Turkey T rot is Sunday,
; jah.-2 :1  f|3 pint, at Swan Lakd ChriMhaa, ( 
A H Nature Sanctuary, 3873 Swan.Lake ; 
Road. By donation. '
A re you a Single Parent? Peninsula Clom-, 
munity Services is hosting an information 
meeting for any single parent (mom or dad) 
who is interested in exploring the idea of a 
Saanich Peninsula chapter of Parents W ith­
out Partners (www.parentswithoutpart- 
ners.com). Call Elaine Venables at 655-5300.
■̂ 1
Music
Getiin' Higher C/zmV w ill begin meeting in 
January Monday nights at the Unitarian 
Church, 5575 West Saanich Road. This is a 
choir for anyone who has ever wanted to 
sing. Call Karasima, 384-3895.
t,'.'
N o p n o  s h o u ld  o w n  n  p e l  u n l e s s  t h a t  
p e r s o n  u n d e r s t a n d s  t h e  c o m m itm e n t  
in v o lv e d , a n d  is  w illin g  to  a c c e p t  t h a t  
re sp o n B lb illty ,
T h e  w ell c a r o d  ( o r  p o t  l lv o s  fo r 
a p p r o x im a to ly  1 5  y o a r a .  T h a t  r o p r o s e n t a  a  
m a jo r  c o m m itm e n t  o f t im e  a n d  m o n e y . I f s  
a  la rg o , lo n g - to r r n  ro s p o n a ib i l i ty  t h a t  
s h o u ld  n o t  b o  u n d e r t a k e n  lightly . ;
It 's  a  d e c is io n  th a t  s h o u ld  b o  m a d e  b y  
t h e  p e r s o n  w h o  will h a v e  th a t  
ro a p o n s ib il ity .
P o t s  a r e  n o t  to y s  o r  t r in k e t s .
D o  n o t  g iv e  p e t s  a s  g if ts .
G iv e  a  p o t  o s  a  g ift, a n d  y o u  m a y  b o  
g iv in g  a  gift t h a t  will n e v e r  h a v e  th e  
c h o n c o  t o  k o o p  o n  liv in g .
BRITISH COUUMiaiA SOCIETY FOR THE 
PREVENTION OF CRUELTY TO ANIMALS 
VICTORIA BRANCH
3 t  5 0  N a p i e r  L a n o ,  V i c t o r i a ,  B . C .  V B T 4 V 5  C a n a d a
(1250) 380-7722 olllcts/(250) 3054S21 emoroency
(V ■:("■■ „ ! ''T ( : ' :, ( ' , ,F n x 3 8 5 -0 3 4 8 '
C h rip 'tm a e  \3 de\\c\o[j3^^M^^
^  Hi 11 H ouse ClioGolat:0 S;
 ̂Please- remember' to: pre-order;:;;' 
before December 12th.
Gome In and see our Christmas display.
■•ChacofeGiftSokcs' „
* Chocolat.® wreaths f lllcd with Hazelnut Cream
• Cltocolate Santa’s & Great Stodlng Stuffers
. HILL HOUSE CHOCOLATES
«6991 EosI Soahlch Rd. comer of Eos! Saanich & Island View Rd. 652*8171
P l ^ P  -■ ■ •,
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Best 
Selection!
''The most comfortable and iriteresting used
bookstoreTve been In, inGluding those in ; 
\/ancouver & Vidoria; I cpuid browse lor hoiirs/'
f j y S u n v f m 'M
BOOKS • BOOKS ‘ BOOKS
OhMmî s 'A  u m m r o m  •&. m o r i
''?656-444924!)6 Beacon Ave„ Sidney • 656-2545 2372 Bcvicon Avenue, Sidney
S S S - 4 4 4 1
’ , :
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2426 Beacon Ave. 
656-4841
The Salvation Army Cap­
tain in San Francisco had re­
solved, in December of 1891, 
to provide a Christmas dinner 
to the area’s poor persons. 
But how would he pay for the 
food?
As he went about his daily 
tasks, the question stayed (in 
his mind. Suddenly his 
thoughts went back to his 
days as a sailor in Liverpool, 









GTFT C E RTl F I C AT E S & L AY-AW AY S AVAl  LA B IE !
RJ FASHIONS Ilnfailed QoM!̂  Go
Sidney Centre • 656-0096 * 81601117004 Bay ■ 652-2530 Sidney- 656-1309
ing he saw a large pot, called 
“Simpson’s pot” into which 
charitable donations were 
thrown by passers-by.
On the next morning, he 
secured permission from the 
authorities to place a similar 
pot at the Oakland ferry land­
ing, at the foot of Market 
Street. No time was lost in se­
curing a pot and placing it in 
a conspicuous position, so 
that it could be seen by all 
those going to (and from the 
ferry boats. In addition, a 
brass urn was placed on a 
stand (in the waiting room for 
the same purpose.
Thus, Captain Joseph 
McFee launched a tradition 
that has spread not only 
throughout North America, 
but throughout the world.
By Christmas 1895, 'the 
kettle was used in 30 Salva 
tion Army Corps (in various 
sections of the West Coast 
area; The (Sacrament Bee of 
that year carried a descrip­
tion of the Army’s Christmas 
activities and mentibried the 
contributions to street corner 
kettles. 'Shortly afterward? 
ty/o young Salvation Afrri^ 
(ficersi whb had been instru- ? 
mental In-the orig 
the kettle,'W illiam A. McIn-:; 
tyre and N.J. Lewis were ; 
transferred to the East. They 
look with tiiem tlie idea of the 
'Christmaskettle: ( V
i In 1897 McIntyre prepared 
his Christmas plans for 
Boston around the kettle, but 
his fellow officers refused to
In 1898, the 
New York World 
hailed the Salva­
tion Army kettles 
as “the newest 
and most novel 
device for collect­
ing money.” The. 
newspaper also 
observed, “There 
is a man in, 
charge to see that 
contributions are 
not stolenf
cooperatejforfear of making 
“spectacles of themselves;” 
So McIntyre, his wife and sis­
ter set up three kettlesnt the 
Washin^dnStieetthorough- 
fare (in the heart of the city. 
That year the kettle (effort (in ( 
jBcjstbnVarid (otherTpcatiqns 
nationwide' teS^
(150,000? (Christmais dinners' 
(for the needy.
; In 1898, the New York 
(World hailed the Salvation 
Army (kettles as “the newest 
and most novel device for col­
lecting money. ” Tlie newspa­
per also observed,“ Thereis a
man in charge to see that con­
tributions are not stolen.”
In 1901, kettle contribu­
tions in New York City pro­
vided funds for the first mam­
moth sit-down dinner in 
Madison Square Garden, a 
custom that continued for 
many years. Today, however, 
families are given grocery 
cheques so that they can buy 
and prepare their ovra din­
ners at home. The homeless 
poor are still (invited to share 
holiday dinners at hundreds 
of Salvation Army centers.
Kettles are now used in 
such distant lands as Korea, 
Japan and Chile, and in many 
European countries. Every­
where, public contributions 
to the ketUes enable the Sal­
vation Army to bring the 
Christmas spirit to those who 
would otherwise be forgot­
ten—to the aged and lonely, 
the ill, ;the inmates of jails and 
other institutions, the poor 
and unfortunate.
The (Yictofia and sur­
rounding area Cheer Kettle 
Bells'haveibeen ringing since 
the tu rn h f the century,call- 
; (ingfhey)ublic to share((in the 
-Army’s caring ministry. ,
This year ,we appreciate 
th e  ;S u p p o rn ja n y  sqrvice 
clubs and organizations as 
well as those yrho assist in 
manning the Cheer Kettles at 
25 (locations ifrbih (Now 25 
tlirough to ■Christmas Eye 
(Sundays excepted);
Of all of the symbols that 
people associate with Christ­
mas — mistletoe, evergreens, 
candy canes, elves and the 
Christmas star — perhaps ho 
symbol represents the spirit of 
the season like Santa Claus. 
For children and adults of all 
ages, this jolly old man with 
rosy-red cheeks, a twinkle in 
his eyes, a large, round belly 
and a big, bright smile brings 
back a lifetime of wonderful 
holiday memories.
Each Christmas Eve, chil­
dren (and tlieir parents, too) 
peek out their windows in 
hopes of catching a glimpse of 
Santa and his reindeer. On 
Dec. 24, he flics around the 
world, on a toy-filled sleigh, de­
livering gifts to all tlie good 
girls and boys. Tlirough all 
types of weather, he is guided 
tlirough the sky by his team of 
flying reindeer. Tliese siiecial 
reindeer have a very imriortant 
job to do — no matter snow, 
rain, ice or sleet, lliey transixirt 
Santa and his laige sack of pre-
rescue
sents around the globe, bring­
ing smiles to the faces of chil­
dren awaiting their Christmas 
goodies. While most people 
can remember that there are 
eight tiny reindeer (with a spe­
cial one leading the way), can 
you recall all of their names?
Dasher, Dancer, Prancer, 
Vixen, Comet, Cupid, Donner 
(sometimes called Donder) 
and Blitzen.
And, of course, Rudolph, tlie 
lead reindeer who lights up the 
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POSTERS, COMPUTER SOFTWARE & ACCESSOmES
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You can hardly wait fo r the 
holiday season. A time of year 
for visiting friends, entertain­
ing family and the piece de re­
sistance, enjoying a fabulous 
turkey dinner with all the trim­
mings. Then suddenly you 
panic as you realize - it’s your 
year to cook the dinner! Who 
amongst us hasn’tfe lt at least a 
little overwhelmed by the task 
ahead? (But a great menu, 
some (helpful tips and a (little 
preparation prior to the big day 
canmake it as enjoyable for the 
cook as the guests.
What constitutes a great 
holiday dinner? There are re­
ally only two things that are es­
sential to success; moist turkey 
and a delicious gravy. (Master 
these and you’re home free. 
The rest comes down to man- 
aging your menu so that every- 
fliing  doesn’t  have to be done 
at (the last hiinute. We asked 
two of Canada’s award winning 
chefs,' Chef Michael Noble and 
Chef Neal Koble from Metro­
politan Hotels in Vancouver 
and Toronto respectively, to 
share some of their dps for en­
suring a deliciousjand stress- 
freeiturk^idinner (
( ‘‘Do as iniuch poOking as 
(possible before fhebig event’ 
suggests - Michael - ? iNoble.
SALON
B€L€AF
Review with over 150 local 
youths and aduto delivering 
- to your door.
gravy you have ever served.” 
Noble also likes to substi­
tute mashed potatoesfor a dish 
tliat really brings to life the fla­
vors in the roastturkey-potato 
tliyme gnocchi. ‘The gnocchi 
provide the same appetite sat­
isfaction.’
Guests are (impressed with 
the uniqueness and x>erceived 
fussiness of thedish and yet it 
sirnpMes meal preparations 
greatly. I  make the gnocchi 
ahead of time,freeze them and 
then simply drop; 'them dnto 
boiling water fiveminutes be­
fore serving time. ( ( 
Everyone loves itheimand 
you areh’ttryingtoihash pota­
toes whUe stirring the (grayy 
and carving the turkey!”
Chef Neal (Noble suggests 
'that novices (choose a menu 
where only (the tiirkey and the 
gravy need last-rriinute ratten- 
fion. IRoast vegetables are a 
(good choice since they only 
need to be transferred to a . 
warm serving dish.
He adds that condiments 
: suchascranbeiry saucereaUyj 
add tothe festivenature ofitlie
meal, His favorite is Blood Or­
ange
Cranberry Saiice which 
may be made up to one week 
in advance.
: Finally, Noble suggests 
gathering ;all of the serving 
dishes tliatyou will need while 
the turkey is ;still roasting (in 
the oven. “ Having the right 
dishes at handhelps avoid foat 
lastminute scramble,” explrins 
Noble. “ When you assemble 
all of the serving dishes, place 
a stick-itnote on eachdish to 
let your helper know which 
foodis destined for which serv- 
(ingdirii.
You willfind that thelastfew; 
mornents flowmoresmobthly 
and dinner is onthefoble yery 
.quickly.”
Mhand: (normally frantic pboks 
can take frbew -cbnfi 
(proachitoholiday enter trining(
So enjoy the season as (it is 
meant to be enjoyed - with 
friends and farnily, a wonder­
fully moist turkey, delicious 
gravy and a relaxed and srriil- 
inghosL ' "
7120 West Saanich Rd. 
Brentwood Bay
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m  STOCK (21SCI0 (MODELS.
(;':(;(Wi!^T^R:i>SSCOy!frS:«pjN(SIOCK^^
*• Yamaha Outboard 2 hp - 250. hp Siipplies, Outmvear and t
“ Authorized Sales; Service and Parts Equipment
-  Armsfrong Boats $ Pleasure, • Leasing and financing Available
Commercial and Catamarans • Welded Aluminum Ramps, Fuel
• (Fuji Lirie of Quality (Marine Tanks and Outboard (Brackets
" H )
P  2 0 5 7 M iliS 'R d .,(Sidney, V8L3S1 ? T e l :  .6 5 6 " 3 9 9 8  ( ! g
SELECTED
Supplies 10% OFF
>  Vasque Hiking Boots 25% OFF 
>• Hockey Protective Pads 25% OFF 
HBinoculars 0 
>  Ice Skates S0% OFF
>  Petzl Headlam
Styles) 10%  OFF
M m r o m s r M A s
m M m fiY O N fA T
? v  .?■,
ISO
>  Neoprene Waders 15®/o OFF
>  CCM Semi-pro Hockey Jerseys ‘54'
>  Large Selection of Golf Accessories 
=- Great Selection of Sleeping Bags to j30c
Quest Folding Loveseats 
;(& Chairs (15% OFF;;'
>  Great Selection of Packs 
Awesome Prices
1G - 9764 FIFTH STREETl SIDNEY 656-9255
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A Special Christmas Gift Guide
Hazelmere Farm Market
Fam ily Owned &  Operated
Fresh B.C. Produce 
•’ Year Round
Dried & Fresh Flowers
I?-, r \ , ' . j , . ,
W lV lU tH O L H S  U I D M M n i  S lA D A \ }(?am S p rn
11368 W. Saanich Rd. (Deep Cove) Sidney Tei: 655-8887
Special Gift Packs for Christmas 
: & Gift Certificafes
T h e  Sw im  8c F itness S h o p  @ P a r io r a m a  Leisure Ctr. 
L o c a f e d  in s id e  t h e  m a in  e n t r a n c e .
SPEEDO
We csny swim suits, maternity swim 
suits, goggles/lunnlng & workout wear, 
kids swlmweafmguetJ)aUs,Mckey tape, 
mouth guards, water bottles & more!
featuring popular brands s u ^  as: ;  ( 
Speedo, ;Sugol, Champion, Flla Nlke, Tyr.
l»Qriorama ieisureCentre 
1885 Forest Park Dr. 
NorthSaanich, BC, V8L-4A3 
- 'yjZSQ.SBBjaOBS 
TtoursiM4fr;30am-:7:00pm 
iSolTSun 9 :0 0 -5 :0 0  ;
New stbckxinivins all the time, and monthly specials
Ciliistisias events
Brealdast With Santa at 
Central (Saaiiich Lion’s Hall, 
East Saanich Road, on Sun­
day, Dec. 19, 9 a.m. and 11 
a.m. Hosted by Torque mas­
ters Car Club, Central 
Saanich Lions and Thrifty 
Foods. Admission $5. Reser­
vations (essential); Sherrie 
Iverson (9 a.m. sitting) , 656- 
7416 or Sally Lang (11 a.m. 
sitting), 656(0543.
V isit the ghosts of Christ­
mas past at Craigflower His­
toric Schoolhouse when The­
atre Inconnu presnets A 
Christmas Carol. Evenings at 
8 p.m.: Dec. 16-19, 21-24,26- 
30. Matinees at2 p.m.: Dec. 
18,19 & Jan. .2. For informa­
tion or reservations call 383- 
4621
The First Christmas Nativ­
ity Pageant, a fr ee commu- 
h iti' event, will be performed 
onDecember21,.22 and23in 
Topaz Park, between Dlaii- 
shard and Quadra Streets at 
6:30,7,7:30 and 8 p.m. Ample 
parking available at Topaz 
(Park parking (lot, access off 
Quadra Street. (Performance 
T y  volunteers from The 
(Church ofjesus Christ of Lat­
ter-Day Saints. '(;?(■(■:'((((;(??(
Christiiias €one@iis
A Pacific Christmas, con­
cert and songs written by mu­
sic teacher (Kck Williams, will 
be presented at McTavish 
School tonight, December 15. 
All students at the school 
(Kindergarten to Grade 2) will 
participate. Foodstuffs to be 
collected for the Lion’s Food 
Bank.
Brimacombe Family Christ­
mas Concert at Sidney Silver 
Threads, 10030 Resthaven 
Drive, is Saturday, Dec. 18,2 
p.m. Admission by donation to 
the United Way.
Early Music Society of the 
Islands presents ((Baroque 
Christmas music fi'om Latin 
America for voices, guitar, 
strings, harpsichord and per­
cussion on Saturday, Dec. (18,8 
p.m. at St. Andrew’s (Ekesby- 
terian Church, Douglas at 
Broughton. $16 general ad­
mission, $15 seniors, $14 mem­
bers dna $8 students. Informa­
tion: 592-6580.
Charlotte ? Diamond, 
:through(Kalddoscope T̂  ̂
^koducti6ns:Sodetĵ  presents 
(a Holiday FanulyCohcerf-on 
Sund^, Dec. 19 
McPherson Flayhbusd Tv/o ; 
concerts: 2 p.m. nnd 4 p.m. 
Ticketsavaiiable al386(612if
JUDY REIMCHE PHOTO
:iCids (eryoyed (a (breakfast (with: Santa ;at(the Sanshca'' 
: ((Hall ( ( la ^ S a to ^  ̂ mernlng. Th  
'(brought :a (r^h (Of-Sairta (slgM ln^ln :recen t!SSfeek^
4 k  6  Pewter; Frame with $25 Pyrchase of 
Cosmetics: or a Fragrance ■
any Salon Treatment receive an 
FREE Gift; (Drawn (Dec. 24)
s msm mm mm mm lum wmm hhi ion now nmm naMi aiU mm mm mm mmw mmm mmm mm mam mmm mmm mmm km
Going put for the „ FRENCH ACRYLICS Ir  I
I  Holidays? 
l lP o l is l i J t  '
I  Nall Art
J By appointment only
Lii
II cI i  #
I I
WITH COUPON AND RESERVATION j 
Please call the Cosmetics Department « 
at 656-1348.: 1
Receive a free hand massage & Mini Manicure.
JamesHooks, a l3  year old 
student from Willows (Elemen­
tary, is entering themillennium 
in his own special way. James 
lost tliree of his adoptive grand­
parents to heart disease and 
stroke. After his remaining 
grandfatlier had a heart attack, 
James decided to give him a 
Christmas gift that would show 
his feelings for tliis grandfatlier 
and deceased grandparents.
On December 23, 1999 at 
10:30 am, as we aiiproach the 
millennium and in honor of his 
grandfather. James is setting 
out to complete a 2000 meter 
swim to raise funds and aware­
ness for the Heart and Stroke 
Foundation of BC & Yukon. 
What a wondcr-ful gift to his 
family.
With the assistance of the
Oak Bay Recreation Centre, 
where he took his first swim 
lesson and continued on to re­
cently complete his Levelll Ju­
nior Life Guard James is train- 
Ihgfor his two kilometer effort. 
On the morning of the event. 
Volunteer lap counters will 
keep track of tlie 80 lengths of 
the Oak Bay Pool.
Wliile other kids are anx­
iously awaiting Christmas, 
James is training Mondays, 
Wednesdays, Fridays and Sun­
days. James will be joined by 
his younger brotlier for tlie last 
Jap so they can bolli show ilieir 
grandfatlier and otliers the 
meaning of personal jxirsever- 
ance, commitment, juici tlie 
true spirit of tliis holiday sea­
son.
James, who used some of
his (money from (his Times- 
Cdionist and NewsGroupjpa- 
pers routes to become a Certi­
fied Open Wafer (scuba diyer 
through Frank White’s Scuba 
Shop, is very comfortable in 
the water but knows diis wiU be 
a very demanding swim.
James will be asldng for 
pledges in his neighborhood 
but also invkes anyone inter­
ested in making a pledge to 
contact the Heart and Stroke 
Foundation of EC Yukon of­
fice at 3824035 or the Oak Bay 
Recreation Centre at 595-7946. 
Tlie Heart and Stroke Founda­
tion invites tlie public to join 
and support James on Decem­
ber 23, 1999 at 10:30 am atthe 
Oak Bay Recreation Centre as 
he endeavours his "2000 for 
2000 Swim."
I I '
Ml DoKi; OfiO IB to DM. 21 ,18M
Various Artists • Oouirtry Hoot 2000 too Fioliiers "tlioiD Is M iiio M io M  M)u Bego rA  Little Bltbt Mor^ , Sontona - supernatural
Your conveniently located CD store. Also featuring CASSETTES, MOVIES,
POSTEtlS, CqMPUTER SOFTWARE & ACCESSORIES
TWO LOCATIONS: BBOADMEAD VliiAGE, ROYAl OAK DR. 479-2560 • 2AA7 BEACON AVE.. SIDNEY 656-4818
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Toronto, ON - The holiday 
season is a time for gathering 
together with family and 
friends, decorating your home 
v/ith festive touches and savor­
ing delicious traditional treats. 
CSA International (formerly 
Canadian Standards Associa­
tion) v/ants to remind you that 
the holiday season is a good 
time to practice safetj'both in­
side and outside die home.
Think twice before climbing 
ladders to hang decorations, 
plugging in lights or turning on 
the gas fir eplace this winter 
season. A  faulty ladder or 
frayed extension cord could re­
sult in an accident that could be' 
avoided if  you take precau- 
dons#?-;?'
CSA International tests and 
certifies a wide range of holiday 
gifts and decorations. Many 
popifiar igift items such (as 
hockey helmets, persona] appli­
ances, home workshop tools, 
and audio-visual equipment and 
decorations such as li^ht strings 
bear (the femiliar CSAmark. 
Thisw^
suiiiers a product (has been 
festedtomeet&e requireriients 
of applicable standards.
CSA International offers be  
r  ( foUowingfipsfohdp ycdieig
a safe and bappyihdliday sea- 
:■•(■ ?#-( son;
((0 e e li'ila 6 la lS $ ? s a f#  $  
- 1 i i d ® o r  s a f e ^ : S i p s  ( ' ■  ( ' ; :
Exairiine holiday light 
strings each year. Discard any 
with frayed cords, aacked 
lamp holders or loose connec­
tions!
Unplug light strings before 
replacing bulbs. Check to en­
sure replacement bulbs match 
the voltage and wattage of the 
original bulb.
Ensure tliat bulb reflectors 
are the right size for the light 
string
Took for the CSA mark on 
light strings, extension cords 
and electrical decorations.
Always turn off Christmas 
lights when you leave the 
house unattended or when go­
ing to bed.
Eii|0yliig your winter 
wonderfand- outdoor
'safety-tips:: 7, /(̂ ^̂
Before working with out- 
.door wiring, turn off die elec­
tricity to tlie supply outlet and 
unplug the connection.
Ensure tliat light strings. 
Cords, spotlights and flood­
lights are CSA-certified and 
marked for outdoor use or wet 
locations.
?When (hanging lights out­
doors, keep electrical connec- 
tofs above^ound: and! out of 
puddles iand snow as well as 
(away from Umetal ! eaves 
(troughs.
Use insulated fasteners 
fratheffiian metal nrils of tacks 
ctobold light stringsfri place. ( 
( Tb prevent m  from
: entering bulb sockets, turn the 
bulbs to fece the ground if pos­
sible.
Connect all outdoor lighting 
into receptacles protected by 
weatherproof ground fault cir­
cuit interrupters (GFCI). A 
GFCI is intended to provide 
protection from electric shock
Typperware 
Year End Sale
G rea t id eas and stocking  
stu ffe rs . M ic key  M o u se  &  
W in n ie  th e  Pooh; kitchen  
stuff. Prices slashed! A ll 
p roceed s to  M iss io n  Trip . 
Tuesday Dec. 14 
9367 Webster PI. Sidney 
7-9 pm
m
M e m c o  2 0 0 0
CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEAS
Drop off your children a t St. A ndrew 's Hail. S leep  over. 
Adult S uper\'ised , Foam ies provided. Time; 5 pm  to  11 




G if t  c e r t i f ic a te s  a r e  a v a i la b le  
a t  a n y  d e n o m in a t io n .  H ir e  a  
t e a m  m e m b e r  f o r  a  v a r ie ty  
o f  jo b s , y o u r  c h o ic e . S I  0  p e r  
h o u r . Call Charts Holland 
6 5 6 - 9 9 4 6
S t .  A n d r e w ^ s  A n g i i c a i i
9671 -4TH STREET. S ID N E Y
as it senses leakage current'to ( theUnited States jand aroimd : ? 
^ound and cuts*the electrical tlie world. Established in 1919, 
power immediatelj'. it is a global leaderrm thefield
A check of lig lit strings and hulhs w ill ensure .a safer 
Christmas
Use a CSA-certified outdoor of standards development and
(timer to switch lights on and :the application.of these stan-
off. Lights should be turned on ? dards through:productcertifi- (
after!? p.m.(to avoid the “elec- calidn; management systems (
tricity rush hour”. . repstiation through
CSA International is an in- vision of CSA International); 
dejjendent, not-for-profit orga- (and information products. The
liization supported by more CSA certification mark appears
than 8,000 members and has a on more tlian one billion prodr
network of offices in Canada, ucis worldwide.
i
Two thousand years ago 
one significant, event changed 
the course of history — the 
birth of .lesus Christ. Tlie 
Church of Jesus Christ of Lat­
ter-Day Stiints invites all to cel­
ebrate the birth of Jesus in tiie 
r<M.‘riactment of 'Die First 
Christmas, an outdoor nativity 
pageant.
“■Die Old and New Testa­
ments witness the need for a 
Messiah, a Saviour of llie hu­
man family. 'Diia annual 
pageant is an insinralioiial op- 
porlimity for our coniniunily to 
come togetlier to rtvlive signif­
icant a'siwicts of the birth of Je­
sus Chrifit, and feel their im­
port in a very iiersonal way,” 
said Jacksbiv Ellis, lYesidenI of 
the Vancouver Island Soutli 
Slake of D ie Cluirclv of Jesus 
Christ of 1-iUterDay Saints,
D ie First Christmas Nativ­
ity Pageant, u free coriimunity 
event, will be performed on 
( December 21, 22 and 23 in 
Topaz Park, between Blan­
chard and Quadra Streets, 
Four performances nightlly 
are at 6:30,7.7:30 and 8 p.m.
Ample parking is available at events that led to the b irtli of
Toptiz Park parking lot, access the Christ child,
off Quadra Street . Members of Die Church of
Wise men from the east.; the Jesus Christ of Latter-Day-( 
Angel Gabriel, slieiiherds witii Saiiitsyplunteer tlieir time to
flocks, an innkeeper, towns- this Chriatmas season tradition
lieople, Mary Josejih and tlie for tlic jiublic to enjoy. Annual
Christ Child act in the perfor- attendance at the event is oi>-
mances. 'Du; setting, costumes proximatcly 7,500 people,
and live animals jirovide ,111 im- For more information call
jiressive re-enactment of Heather Goodman, 6586281,
M ILANO
FASHIONS Lt d .
Great 
Ghristmas
(ifas/t .Cotton from Italy 
IW T -S h irt & Mock Nfick 
5 diffmmt colors
7 te .M .s A u E :w ’
' ( i
all stock clothing! : 
Q 7Vic:5thm !656-3411
Vried,j4,miueryoinA,Arra,n§&metvCy
G a F la n d s
(SJ.Many More AcccnU for tiic Home and Office - - ■ 
:'Berries. !P6inscUJasy< l̂d ifcccn&SPJhaji
W ed to  i(Fri'9 :30  ito  (5:00 (Sat (9:30 To 4:00
Estate 
Advertisinig w it li
Rcacli 13,796 homes each week 
in The Peninsula New.s Review
F a r m & r l y  C o / u m h o ' s
pr A M I -U. V  R r=. S  T  A LJ R  . A N  ~
ac S  P  O  R T S  C5 R  I U I
PRESENTS THLSh
M O N D A Y  N I G H T  4  P M  TO 9 PM -  Y O U H  C H O lC i:  o r  ANY LANC.C  
I F ^ 3 i S ' l l 3 i  includes Garlic liread
TUESDAY NIGHT 4-PM TO O PM S C 9 ^
P IS E Z I3  yourcho/a^oO J
WEDNESDAY NIGHT 4 PM TO 0 PM
2 : f o r i : ' : B w r g e r s : ^ ^ : $ ^
( yo u r choice o f chlclcein. fish, w a g ie  o r  cheesebunjer t t iir
N IG H T
choice
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n u n
S a n ta  says.
For th a t special man :in  
you r life , btiy h im  
A M E R IC A N  C R E W  H
products.
<sa®5s
GIFT CEKTlflCATES AVAILABLE OR  jS5 
CREATE YOUR O W N  GIFT BASKET,
B sQ U fcy  C o n c 0 ;p b 5  ' .
-2227James White Blvd., Sidney
656-0585
2442 B eacon  Ave., 
Sid ney
M W .  656-4M9
‘www.sidneybooklown.com
Clirisliiias roelcs!
Try these rock solid recipes for 
Ckrtstmas fromMBMerail World
Cream the shortening and 
:the sugar.
Add the (beaten egg and 
vanilla.
Add the diy ingredients and 
mix.
Stir in the fruit and the nuts. 
(Drop iby teaspoonfiil onto 
cookie, sheet
Bake far 7 minutes at 375 
degrees.
(Note: Chocolate chips, co­
conut, wheat germ, etc. 
canalsoheadded.
(Sedlnentaii l@€ks''(
1.1/4 cups crushedfiakece- 
ireal : ■ ■







1 cup 'chocdlate'or jbutter- 
;((scotcli(chips( ;(:(?;■;/(;?'
11/4. cups coconut 
, Ircup chbppedtnuts (? T  
Tcan sweetenedcondensed 




1 can evaporated milk (6 
oz.)
11/2 cups sugar 
i/4leaspoon salt 
1/2 cup chappedmuts 
11/4 cups tiny marshmal­
lows
11/2 cups chocolate chips 
1.teaspoon vanilla 
'Grease an 8x 8 or 9 x 9(inch 
ipan.
Corribine evaporated m ilk 
with sugar and salbin 
:a saucepan. Bring to ahoil 
JReduce heat and simmer, 
stirring(for(5-9 
minutes.













V ( W/2 cup welkdrained 
crushed pineapple 
1 egg, beaten 
1 Egg whole wheatflour 
1 cup flour ;
1 teaspoon soda 
1 teaspoon salt
' '7-'-') . Hi?#- "
.JEANiBUrrERRECDiPHOTO
Sprinkle the muts over (co­
conut
Pour condensed mill«over 
the layers.
Bake lo r.25 frriinutes at(323 
degrees.




j i i i i i
O l d  I J a l & r s L a f e
W o r ld ’s  B e s t  
Paper Airplanes! ALI.YOUR 
EAVDIUTE 
EUROPEAN IMPORTS
A gt eat place to  stop
greai place to shop
♦ Ulodc Chocolate ♦ Drostc Chocnlatt; Ixitierr,
*  Dutch lately Inngers *  'Chocolate Marzipan 
★ Party Tfflivit, etc
10221(' MoDor'iaIvi ’Path' Rd., Sfclnov
2496 Beacon (Ave;. Sidney 655-7171 
2525 E8tevan,Yictoria 595-6501
'HW4 '■ 2527Jkmmt Aw.. Sidney
656-0435
Wednesday, Dscember IS , 1999
U p c o m i r i g  e v e n t s  o n  t h e  F e n m s i d a :
I
I heiswm Centre Furidajj, Dec. IT. Wiepudk
drops at 7p.m.
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R obyn C h a w t o s
P eninsu la  N ew s‘Review
lln the ring he’s (known as 
(Donnie (Boy wearing'fhe Irish 
syrribdl ofiluck— cloverieaves 
—  on’hisitruriks.
But according to Donnie 
iOrr, ithe (boxer from Brentr 
wood (Bay, Shis shorts Shave 
nothing to do with needing 
(luckand everything to do w itli 
'beingMsh.
lOrr (has (been Ibdbbing, 
weaving and dancing (his way 
:around theringSforitheipast IQ 
years and lhas made a strong 
name torShimself onfrie'Cana- 
dianSboidrig stage.
(So [Strong, Sin tfact, (that She 




Hike most'talented athletes 
©onriieigotstarted’onttheroad 
tosuGcesseariy 
“ iI jused to  fgoidown to the 
jgjmbin Wlcforiatoiplay :arbund: 
when imy (dad was (coaching 
!boxingi’’Shesaid.
But heididri’tistartltoscoin- 
! ipete (until Ihe was 12 year (did 
:ahd (even (then'did toot Jhave ; 
stunning success in his early 
bouts.
Donnie do st Shis (first (three 
tR^ts,Sbutmaintairis!thatfiids^ 
tosses'did'ndtidisGoura^ihim.
(‘il (realized (that I  had to; 
keepiin;shape;and?do(the(road
work ((running everyday iif I  
wanted to’VrTini” ihe said.
A t 16 he won his first 
(Gdlden Gloves, toe Biggest
tournamentiin BiC.asidefrom 
toe iprovincial (Championship. 
That same year he won toe 
Brovincial (Championship tor 
Intermediate (boxing. He then 
went'onto toe National cham- 
ipionsliips where il le earned a 
silveriin toe 16T9year>old age 
category.
Butin search ofamore reg 
ular teenage life  Donnie put 
down tlie gloves for two years
T missed out nn so much 
other stuff," he said in refer­
ence to all toe itime he spent 
traiiiing.
“1 trained five days a week 
witli mydad."
After his hiatus Orr was 
back in Uie ring with a re­
newed vengeance,
“I came back because I
wantedtoStartiboxing again. 3 
(knew 1 was wasting my itime 
and my skillnotboxing”
Donnie’s (last competition 
was toe Canadian Boxing 
Championships where he 
earned aisilver medal and just 
missed earriing a spot on toe 
■Canadian 'Olympic Botong 
team. After winning three 
matches and surprising (two 
(national (team members (in toe i 
T57 -165 ilb. middle-weight di­
vision he was eventually ide- 
toated (by iCody Kelly -of Al- 
berta.
'Nowlmordertoearn aspot 
on toe (Olympic (team he iinust 
competeandwiniin'SLGatoer- 
iines ;attoe(Canadian (Ghampi- 
(onshipBoxiOff.
Ifh e  (is successful, Donnie 
w ill ;go on to (compete at toe 
Canadian Olympic Trials fin 
iHalifexiintoeispring.
But even (these challenges 
'dori’tseemtoifazehim. , ;
“h  toofidrithee to(o ntnich 
of:a'problem”  he said <opzing 
■confidence.
Mis (intensive (frairiing :
regime idfrunriing, weightJlift- 
jing;and toreehdursia'day;;sb<?
•days a week ti'aining atthe 
(boxing club in Tictoria .along 
/  w ith ;a (Strictfiidthf high (prd?? 
toin,ddwfikiandnow sugar, AH 
; tois eontoinedwitlitoelc^ 
toesporthastakenhiintd
(level.
; ‘When you 'execute your 




ple view (boring tas fdangerous 
Donnie maintiiins that (boxers 
rare not as prone to (irijury as 
arehockeyor (football players.
“ In boxing toe (focus (is on 
safety," he said.
‘‘It(isfitodynioiiitored,toey 
■doiilt want (to see anyone get 
hurt!’’
hrorder to getto St.Callier- 
iines andMalifax.Crr willhave 
Ito foot the b ill and is looking 
for any individual or business 
whomay be willing to sponsor 
him. He is alsoiiilamiing to do 
some fimd-raising that he 
hopes will bring (liim a little 
closer tohisOlynipicdream.
Orr trains w itli three 
coaches, his father Don Orr 
Senior, Mike Caird and fan 
Weir.
I '■!,>r.?--
r — ‘I ' > ' • ’■‘ O ’
i i
"t
I ‘ r i
(P a R iie rs iK a y e rs ,
' : (■ ; ' (
After a seven point weeken d to  e 
mow Heading 'Scorer fo r rdefence- 
menmtoeMancouverilslandllu- 
miiorModkeyljeague IByear-dld 
Craig (ZhbersTty along w ith  toe 
iclub’s miasGOt. “ Tedi Bear’’ ;are 
to is  weeks'todice tortoelPeiiin- 
'stokBaiitoers player 'card pro- 
:;;grain.;(
Both tcards’vrill be lavrilatfie 
W edkfrpto^to 




Donnie Orr shows off his figiiting stance as he prepare.s to fight for his rlgirt to  
be a mombor of the Canadian Boxing team at t h e  2 0 0 0  Summer Dlymplcs In 
Sydney, Australia. Orr has had an Impressive boxing career and Just Tocontly
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PEMMSUIA The Panthers fared well in ( _ _scored an Impressive victory an Friday oelebratlng a decisive B-3 win. On Saturday night they came oat on the
loosing and of a high score being defeated 7-S.
ASSOeiMKM
The P eninsula Mews 
K e v le w w ith  -over '.iS'OHocai' 
youths .and adults -delivering 
to  your door. i
 ̂ /
Wmw « n
..  ̂ ■’ s / y
/ '• :  ' , ,  ■̂’ s,,k3'
)-K
mmmy.v !■'•?’?
iFrom H 'hot tihowcr'On a cold winror m orninp'to 'iiu- ncih aroma of dinner simmering; 
■over the  .stove. .Not to  menoon your ifiteplat'e, your .overt, your ciryer, your ho t tub' 
•and yourihciitinR in rhe  home, wiraKf or shop, ilVir stariers.
h i (iici;, "wiiaiv it cortic.s to atTordiihie elticiency, iprcipane :powcred np.p'liarK!iis ‘heii|( 
heai.itii.! i i i l  Hiicl elvei rit:itV liands down. .And ICG surxlcc ijusi uneans you donV 
tiave 'to  woiTy .ahourany o f it. ;!
ho if  you'-relaiiidinr or renovaiaiK; and woiuleninf,t where'you'll ever pet ilie enenfl’ 
lo d o h  alCtjive usactill,
hecmiiie, 'tviten a hnusi: rcn'lly IVe'liVlike.a ilioiue, 
i i ’isa 'p tw o riiilrh inp . : (? ^
1 : 8 0 0 ■ : , 4 a 4 | . - 8 8 0 ' 7 ,
'MimiUimi till* *il «mt <l,tiOi|i’l,i'(iih‘Yli'Ul ill), 3111’K' (o ijni 'M'lUI. (iwr 
iC.’<ll V̂ ncauviir'UUuil'tnwii' 'l,«m SiwrwlHhiiiist
*liiHN/I'm fl iiMiimMiniJiW)/. inmwil |iiiu’tiiik ii'oieu ((to/(iiiiiiMri' PROPAWE
; Interest'from ip̂  
iscoiks toverrto^ 
brought the Panthers .out to 
blay AndiiJay 
: Sevtmj
Teague scoutsfrnd Mel Bridge- 
srnan, 'general manager b f ■'the 
'Ottawa Senators along 'with a 
wholeihoat'oftfanstook'dn Fri- 
■day’sgame. ,
Inan iirripressiveshowof tal- 
'ent the Panthers came out 
skating'againsithe'visiting Co- 
niox'̂ ailley'Glacier Kings.:
The Pantliers opened up a 
4̂ f)llead but then sat back on 
the play and .allowed Comox 
, badyiintD toe game'with toree 
unanswered goails,
But not !to ibe 'outdone toe 
Pantlters kicked it 'into high 
gear with two in tlie third to
sb S liup toe 'w ln . . ■ ' '■
I Spencer.GaibeTy had two / 
igorisand'aniasristMtoeCraig : 
Zubersly chipped in  with : 
ithreeassists.?
Saturday night •Comox came 
cut liard resulting in a high 
scdringgame.'
: Going into toe third period 
toe Panthers were 'down .b42 
but managed t o 'score 4 unan­
swered goals to take atoB lead.
Not to be outdone Comox 
added ipvoin toefinahfour niin- 
utes astoe short-handed Pan- 
toersTancut'ofgas.
: The Panthers came -out on 
toe short end of that 7-6 deiti- 
:sion.
The Panthers were missing 
veterans .David Giordano and
'B lriie  •’Munho i dueTo'Woik. 
.comniittments and :also rooMe 
scoring machine lE^e Green- 
toee who was busy woridngihls: 
mapcwith theMictoria-Sfisa. 
if Early in  toe second period 
toe Panthers lost'defencemen 
Ben King .and Derek'Tumbull 
wito .game .ejections which M t 
toe team with ijust toree de- 
‘fenceraentto finish toe .'game.
“Our .effort was nothing 
■short of outstanding in Co- 
mox,'"'saidhead.coachPete(Zu- 
bersky.
'“We :arenot making any'Cx- 
■cusesfortoeloss, butsufficelo 
say that we ;grew as a team in 
toattoirdiperiod:”
Tlie .Panthers next, home 





P ro v e n ta l lv e  m a i n t e n a n c e  Is t h e  k e y  t o  s a v in g  $$$. 
C a l l  to r  d e ta i l s
A u to m o 't lv e 'S e rv ic e  , 
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Ttp 10 RRSP pianniiig tips for 2000
fProvilied‘by your Hocdl Edward Junes 
ilnvestmcnt IRcprcseniative
1, Seek professional ad­
vice —  We rarely have the 
tim e to  concentrate 'Our ef­
fo rts in  managing 'Our in­
vestments and personal fi­
nances ■well H iis isw hyw e 
seek h elp from accountants, 
lawyers .and investm ent rep­
resentatives to help manage 
our investments.
2. Consider spousal 
KRSPs to help distribute 
your wealth —■ I t  is  impor­
tant that you and your part­
ner both have RRSPs, hut i t  
is  even more important to 
plan to have equal retire­
ment income when you re- 
itire. Ih e  main benefit of in-
'come splitting is  to  reduce 
the .amount o f income taxed 
:at higher marginal rates 
when you retire.
3. Use a self-direct ed plan 
for convenience and flexibil­
ity  —  ̂Self-directed Regis­
tered Accounts can help in ­
vestors better manage their 
time .and paperwork. W ith 
.ail the ir investments under 
one plan, they have easier 
access to their funds, as well 
as the fie rib ility  to  invest in  
■a number of different in ­
vestment vehicles, a ll fo r 
one fee.
4. Invest ‘conservafsvely 
—  Rewards in  invesfing do 
not come without some risk. 
However most investors
a conservative ap­
proach with minimal or no 
risk .and investing in -quality 
investments is  one o f the 
mo st important r  ules in sav­
ing for your RRSP.
S. Diversify ..... to an ex­
tent — To achieve the bene­
fits  o f diversification, many 
Canadians use mutual funds 
to spread the risk among dif- 
ferentinvestmentsand asset 
classes. Beware: A number 
of investors over-diversify 
the ir portfolios and spread 
their investment dollars too 
thinly. As a result, successes 
are buried in their vastly d i­
versified portfolios.
(6, invest early —  Ac­
cording to Statistics 
Canada, the .average RRSP 
contribution in  1997 was al-
any people assume that trusts 
are only for the w ealthii But the 
tru th  is  that almost anyone can 
use a trust to  hdp  achieve certain financial
H < > w  a  t r u s t  c a n  h e l p  y x m r  i n a i i c i a i  p l ^
■» Transfer .assets to 'chiMren. Atrustcan 
be used to transfer assets to y  our 'diiidren 
w hile you’re .alive. By .appointing yourself 
as trustee, you continue to control the as­
sets. This strategy is  o fa j used as part «of 
A  tru s t is  an arrangement whereby .a nn ‘“estate freeze”—  .a way o f freering as-
personito®Gwnas toe setfio i) t r ^  sets at th d r c iu ren t ya 3 u e .^u ^  to
gal title  ©fcertaln assets to another person pay cap5tal.gainsitaxon<anyincreaseinthe |
or iorganizcdadh ((the trustee) fo r the bene- assets yalue^at the fime o f transfer, but fo -j
f itb f  someone else (the beneficiary}. The 'tnre gains w ill be taxed in  your b ^ e fife  j
ries’ hands.
toe beheficiaiy o r beneficaaries in  riessefi to^stssefo o r im tilth<3r deaths, j
Quebec, assets are transferred to .another * ̂  managed anheritance. ’̂ p  j
patrimony cohsfituted for a particular ptir- cpncemed iha ta  child ©r-granddhud won t
pose and a trustee manages the assets)-^ :
There are two basic kinds o f tr.usts. A liv­
ing ‘or M e r  mvos trust, which is  'established 
whfie youVe alive, ;and a testa­
mentary trust, which is  speci­
fied in  your w ill and goes into 
effect a te r your death,
un­
t i l  a ; certain age. Through a trust, the 
money can be professionally managed by a 
trustee, such .as a trust .com-
I
Trusts are considered as j
rposes, >1'L ‘ • ! , ■ •  'individuals fo r tax pu  
'The earnings retained within 
a liv ing trust are taxed
fia t rate equivalent to __
h ig h e s t,,, federalTrcvindal H fg  
marginal tax rate, which in  ' ’ ?
most 'Cases is  around 50 per cent. The in ­
come earned by a testamentary trust is 
taxed at the same progressive rates as in ­
dividuals without the benefit, of tax credits.
Here .are a few ways trusts can be used 
t o .achieve financial planning goals,
•  Provide, for your spouse. You c.an set 
up ;a tr  ust to provide a professionally man- 
;aged source of iincome for your spouse ;and 
defer taxes.
Unlike other kinds of trusts, propcn-ty 
transferred to a “ spousal tru s i’does not 
tripg" iiiito l gains taxes un til the trust 
S(' . opertyofthe beneficiary spouse
die: #fiets hansfenicd to other types of
trusts are deemed to be sold tit the ir fa ir 
market value, which can create tax lifvlnli-
liesaf' ■ '
.A spousal tr ust is a good dioioe wltwi a 
spouse ladis financitfl expertise, requires 
long-t crn'i'caTe or you wish tn ensure that 
diiklren m e. beneficiaries of your 'estat e 'on 




toe L i l l i ' lK ’ - ' ■
pany, unfil toe beneficiary | 
reaches mspedfied age,
• Care fo r children. A  
trust'Can 'ensure toat minor 
.children are cared for .a ft^ 
your death. Ify  ouhave.chi1-!
with disabilities who 
require special care, .a trust, 
can be setup t© make sure 
: they have, toe income nec­
essary to provide for the ir 
your death. A  professional 
trustee, .can manage the trust assets and 
.disperse the income and capital as re-
most $4,500. By making 
your $4,500 RRSP contribu­
tion at toe beginning .of toe 
year instead ©f wailing until 
toe end ©f the year, your 
RRSP .can gi'ow .an addi­
tional $20;000 ©ver 20 years.
7. W hen  dealing w ith 
RRSPs .... maximize — 
Maximizing your RRSP .con­
tributions can provide you 
w ith a larger retirement 
portfolio in  the future, while 
maximizing your foreign 
cont.ent w ill provide you 
with additional diversifica­
tion in  your registered plan.
■8. Be conservative with 
government benefits— The 
future ©f government bene­
fits is  uncertain. For a more 
conservative calculation ©f 
what you w ill need to save 
for rethement, try  no tto  in- 
cludegovennment pensions.
I f  toere are additional 
benefits in  your future, then 
you can enjoy them as a 
bonus to your savings.
S.. But extra money into 
-an RRSP, not your mortgage 
—  For example, i f  you have 
-an .extra $3.<0,(000, invest i t  in  
an RRSP and pay'down your 
moitgage w ith toe tax re­
fund. I f  we assume a4© per
( c e to  .fax /? .,ra te , ’ SU®®®
:? montMy ppyment;?^^ 
mortgage and. 
rate ©f (6.5 per cent; toen us­
ing th is strategy vvdll allow 
you to .accumulate almost 
$500,,909 in  additional RRSP 
?sarinifs“over 25 years! (,y 
!!:L19,!<GO'beyond toe lim fe;; y 
: —-The fo re i^  content lim it 
is 20 per cent ©f a registered 
poritfolio. Investing ©utsade 
©f Canada provides diversi­
fication of a portfolioaauss 
countries and maximmng 
your foreign content is 
ideal. I f  you can .go beyond 
your fordgn content lim its, 
toa f s even better.
T O W N  O F  S i  D N E Y
SNOW CLEARING
In the evem of snowfall , the Town o f Sidney Bylaw No. 
353 requires ’businesses, individual properly ownea's, strala 
.councils and iienanis under -conteact ;io the ox̂ 'ner, no cleai' 
snow and (ice from the sidewalk in front of fh.dr property.
The Tt»wn of Sidney will keep mtqor .arterial and collector 
streets open and clear .of snow from as many downtown 
.streets as possible. In addition, sno w and ice are cleared 
from rite sidewalks :at intersections and bus stops.
The co-operation of all property' owners in this matter is 
greatly appreciated.
D. sReymolds
Manager of P.ubli c Works 
Town of Sidney
W ant the 
iinttest jnh on 
the market?
i@orn
(■'.'!?. ;y ® '^ l^o fc ^o p y $ y  y'--;y\.:
* Animation
*  I l lu s tra tio n  
m a in to a n c e ;  :& p ro t i1o t i6 ny 'm
*if you qualify for —■
gowmmtoit funding you MUSry 
y -  r ^ s f e f ^ i # ^ !  ...........
CMTtnfUrittV;' ^our AduU Education Centre”
tJuccrtton oq iRoyail Roads Oriiversily Campus
Call 391-9002
I f  you have .adult .ckrddren, seltiug up a 
toust to take >care ©f the ir financialtieeds 
.may .reduce taxes. Trust income that is 
paid out or payable to the .adull child is 
ftixed in his or her ha,nds, possilfiy at a 
ilowerrate.
There are many Dtlier possible uses of 
tTusts, Ask your financial advisor how a 
t rust can work for you,
IM s td u m fi, .wnUm m id pMhiishod by 
vaiitm Group F in a n d a lS m n m  hr..., k  pro- 
:})cnt(>d m  a gmrraH .aourcv of mformadkm 
.ofily and k  noi m kndad as a sotiaitation io 
kuyPr:[i(dl hiui.stments, nor k k  ivkndrd  io 
•providrUgahadmc.. . y
For mtire ififim iatwn mi ih k  k p k  or .on 
.m y .odicf h vckn u m l m -finannaj matters, 
pimsp oonlaoi your financial a.d.viBot
iRnlpH Sommwtcld, t.C .s;
.5©n/oclnv©.';tment Advkoi
Id . (250) GS5-5S5B
M c B c r m i i d
9 7 6 4  i r f f f n U t i 'o c ' l  ’? /S ic in e v
T O W N  O F  S I D N E Y  :
Y 2K ’— YEAR END :¥lANNIN@ 
NOTICE TO CITIZENS : :
m o i w S > a I ! p l a n s ~  ~
♦  The Town has plans in  place to  irc.sporid to  potential (.".rncrgencics 
Y  Inl'ormaiiun received indicates:
The '9 0  phone system will-operate :
•• W ater supplies w ill not be disnuptod ,
• ErntTgt'tay vchiclt s will .o[)ciale
♦  Police, F ire  .and.A:nibulance siaiT.irnd equipment w ill be.on ihand to'respond
♦  The ’ilb w n  w ill lurvc:.sUilTworkii>gthr()u,ghthispcrii»d:
1 \ih lic  W('irks .staff w;itl be ipatro llin};
•  -.rite F ire  H a ll 0 ,pexati(i.ri!S C i'.nl.re wiTI t ic  .manned l iy  ;munici,p:il slti1T!and Fit'e ;
:y ;■ iDqpnifment v(Vluril.ccrs ,
,* A dd ilio iia l tnurhcipfil stsi'lf wic-on Klatidby
• Phel'owrrltall swittdibonirl fi5fi"U84 u'illbe opcM'atinp Vf'ithcall'ibrwiii'CltOiitic 
fypct-{<iii'>i)sCcntii'ccoinmcncing.atAfOdpm, DecemtterJP' ilVvr aflonpijisneocssjiiy .!';
TficTown will havetJ(:int,act with Ute ibrovineijil ‘iinierpeucy Opcinliom;Gcmre. Ci'ti./,cns.can 
call IfitUjulry HC:at 387*11121 to:};tft wnwerslo specific.qticstittns.orpibWlemsthat ftiey ! y 
: 'itbi'i’il;imtiybe¥2iKrclatod...y■ 9 . 
liiet;ause<ol iinne wnics, li‘2K .pio[ilc.iiis will .oi.'tni t nut'It sponc.i .in itiilttT-ajc.as.and .cui.iiiu'ics.
' T I te s e 'w ill  b e  nw niitM 'w l'10 :it1en lirypo ten tia l ipi'i'iNleins. '
..
' ' Kocp72houi*S‘Rupplyrhtbod,'Wj(tct:Hnd.csiicntit*lK©nbiti'id . ''y y '■(' ;
.yy#/: .:.K,cqpin1<»ueliuyilliyoitfrnw|;blwi.irt,;/h:iend(i:'y f ' '  ,■!' !!:'''.!':?!:
! ■ It  ttirOiotinJ«rmati©n.coMtocti!h£!Tb'mUiil1
7 rik K. -̂J.. .. V ^ #1
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iBEIHEi FELlOWSHiPl
1 BAPTIST CHURCH!
2269 Mills Rr)., Sidney VBl 2C3 - 6S6-S0n2
lisifi-ai! £ iflie !!£ CSinrcIi
1 0 0 3 0  T;-:IIRD s i :S IDNEY
IChristmas Eve a t  S t  Elizabeth's 
leiOOp.TD........................  CmH Sewfcej
|6 3 0 :p ;m ..........  ...ChristmasB/efamit/'Mass]
|9 ;G G p .m .  ........................... .I.CSro/Sea'ice,!
|9 :30:p;m .  ..... ; ChristmasB/erarishMass'-
Ichristraas Day at S t  Elizabeth’s
llOaOpsn ; ..Christmast/tass
|D ecen iber25 a t 
lO ur Lady o f th e  Assumption
77.26  W E S T  S A A N IC H  H D .
iB ;3 0 a ;m  ;...... ...:......:.... .....SunPayMassj
|Decem ber 2 5  a t  S t  Elizabeth’s
| 10:3 0 .a:m. ............ SunPayMassj
iN ew  Year’s  D ay a t S t. Efizabeth’s , 
jS 'a o p m . ' ..i;#.v.:..:;NewiyBait:D3yM3ssl
©RUCE SS6-7433  RECTORY 652-1909
[ROYAL OAK CHRISTIAN j
Spiritualist 
Church
LOCATION - 6071 Pat Bay Hwy.
EVERY SUNDAY -10 :30  a.m. 
j mu. SERVICE WITH ClAmVOTAHCE j
I Etic;uines:CS2-SA3S Evtf/yorta Welconint |
BRENTWOOD
lANQUCAN CHAPEL!
792 Sea Drive -  S52-3850 
I Dec. 54,. Ctiristmas £ve
■ 1D30.P.TT1.   — .
iDec.iSyiChristrrasDay
| l 0:00®;ni.---------------- ---
...Cerols and Candlelight I  
  -Holy Communion «
amity Comniunion I
ARE YOU HAVING A BLUE CHRISTMAS?
It's tard 1o ±>e tnerry if youke -suHering Irom s 
Jess — a i)roken relationship, unemployment, 
poor thealth, Ihe death of a  toved -one. 
Brentwood .Anglican Chapers. (Parish iHcaHh 
Ministry Team Is making space and lime to 
acknowiedae :the :parn .and sadness imany 
5>eople are leeling this Christmas. Anyone -ori 
Ihc (Psninsuia is invited I d  Ihe Blue.Oiristmas 
Service at 4 rM) 'p.m. on December ns. Ihe 
Sunday closest 1o Ihe longest night of Ihe year. 
Pleadings, music, prayers, and light 
irefreshments wit! be Shared. The Chapel is 
'located .at 7S2 Sea Drive, Brentwood Bay. Pof 
.moteJnformationphone-6S2*3860 ;
1 B ev.^ark Davison
958 6 -3Rr  
%  SERVICES:
.SIDJ^EY?
Adveist 4 (Decemljer istit)
; ,:7 iA 5 a m li .: .: . . . . .E u c h a r is t ;?  ;'??? /' ?•:
: >'9;00amI.....;:...AChristrnasfiageaiTt-'Nursery: ’ , :7;'
. 1J;;00a.rn.:...;......:.A'ChristmasPage3nt :‘ .
,7:00p.rr, 9 lessons S Ca'ols ’ ’ -7
$7':Cfemtnias'Eye’peciiafeer24tb)
'■6;30 p.m........'.....JFamiiy 'Ghfistmas Eucharist For'Children d  All Ages '
B;30ip.Tti..i._.I.._.GomrriuTJity Candielight Service •: ' j.
'AS(rrviceo1FavoriteCarol'Sitip,irig.riliaClirisTmas Story
ill too p.Tn...........„Traditional Christmas Midnight Eiicharist Service
Christas Day (Decentber IStSi)
tOidOam  ...'CombinedChorarEiicharist
. : Celebration cl the Birth :0l Christ :
Hrst After Chmtffitas fDmisiiber 28th)
: 10:00 a ; tn .C o rr ib in e d  Choral lEuchai ist
New Years Iws ̂ Deceissber 31st) ?
llOOjIi.m 'Service ol fight (. , ,
lE V . ilSCMASlD m O l  656-5312




3236 £. SaBnich Bd.
ID ilOajn 'Worship
7 :00p.iii_______Sui!C lay School fegeant
Come Join Our G m m u ^fe llsw ^ ip
Sev. Barbara Young B5B-2241
ST. MARY’S „ 
AMGLICAN CHURCHI
SAANICHTON 
1973 Cultra Avenue 
I  Chiistmas Eve Services. Dec. 24
I Eamily Cornmunion_.....„....„..7;DO p.m.
lEudharist_.„..„........„.„..„... HDD p.m.
I Christmas Day. Dec. 25 
|Euchatist:.:....._;„_..:.....:.-.. 10:00 atm.;
I  Sunday, Dec. 26 !
lE u c h a r i s l I . , — ...... 1.0:00.a.m.
,€52-1€11$'7':("
I A!4GILICAf«|!CiSymCIS'
jS A A N iC H T O N /E P iN T W O O D  ' ,
fe30 .n :m ..J 1 0 :d d a .m ....:.' . . . . : . . I _ : . . , . . . J ib l y E u 6 a t i f l  '
Pmise.S'M)rsliipllK2cdSundayof1lie.morilli atZWp\ni 




W. Saanloh and Wlllb Hd. -  656--3223
iSunday, Dec. 19
jB:00a.m, .........I...,,...............Eucdar/sliB'CP)
|9:00a.m.   .Chltdreri'slessons S Carols
|lO :15a.m ........... . lessons S Carols
rtvlURSERY ■ '
THEREV.BOBBAILUE





an worries that 
service clubs are 
losing their ap­
peal.
Canadians owe it  to their 
communities to challenge 
the “me-generalion”  values 
that are threatening the al­
tru istic efforts of the 
W’orld’s storied service 
clubs, according to Royal 
Bank Letter.
“Perhaps the way to 
make these v itr i organiza­
tions more appealing to 
prospective members is for 
the public to stop taking 
them for granted —■ to put 
the men and women who 
wear those seridce clubs’ 
pins in the place of honor 
among us which they have 
so richly earned,”  states the 
current edition of Royal 
.Bank L e t t e r . ; '
7 ; “ Any , weakening of ser­
vice clubs is tantamount to a 
? weakening o f the ? average 
community— and everyna-.,: 
tion, not only Canada, is  ‘a 
cbmmunity of communi- 
,,1iesV”,.
? The quarterly publication 
paints a rich picture of the 
evolution of service clubs, il- 
lustratingpast and present 
contributions to society’s 
well-being, but expressing 
serious concerns about a
‘90s outlook that under­
mines volunteer efforts to 
address widespread social 
services cutbacks.
“ In topsy-turvy fashion, 
the ai'biters of sophisticated 
thought have concluded 
that there is something bad 
about doing good,” states 
Royal Bank Letter.
‘This th inking reflects 
the pervasive power of neg­
ativism, which seems to 
have grown ever stronger 
over this century.
“Despite efforts to re­
cru it young members 
through clubs in high 
schools and the like, the 
movement has been h it 
hard by individualistic a tti­
tudes that linger on from 
the me generation,”  the 
monthly publication adds.
“Their boyish bonhomie, 
sing-songs, constant k id ­
ding and ritual pranks are 
seen as irredeemably corny 
by urban sophisticates.” 
Royal Bank Letter traces 
the origin of service clubs 
to a 1905 meeting in  
Chicago where lawyer Paul 
Harris and three associates 
formed th e : Rotary Club. 
Many other groups sprung 
up through toe years. ?: 
Now the world’s largest 
service club, lio n s  Club In- 
ternational was founded in 
1917 ',by insur^^^ agent 
Melvin Jones. '
Lions Club now has 1.4 
m illion merabers in 43,000 
clubs in 181 countries; Ro­
tary, 1.2 m illion merabers of 
more than 29,000 clubs in 
160 countries; Kiwanis, 
300,000 members in 7,000 
clubs in 60 . countries.
Smaller movements such as 
Y ’sdom International, Zonta 
International and Citlvan 
also span the globe, along 
w ith the youth clubs at­
tached to all the major in­
ternational organizations.
At least one Canadian- 
based organization has 
grown into an international 
movement; Richelieu Inter­
national, a francophone 
group founded in 1944 in 
Ottawa.
In addition to more than 
200 clubs in Quebec, On­
tario and the Maritimes, 
Richelieu has 18 chapters in 
toe United States, 44 in 
France, Belgium, Luxem­
bourg and Switzerland, and 
affiliates in Africa, Eastern 
Europe, South America and 
toe Caribbean.
Richelieu International is 
responsible fo r a wide vari­
ety of cultural, social and 
humanitarian works
throughout the French- 
speaking world.
Printed in  hoth official 
languages, Royal Bank Let­
ter is distributed to nearly 
140,000 individual, business 
and academic subscribers in  
■ 75 countries. ; .i;/' 
Royal B ank Letter is pro-X 
dated, iri artX audio form at: 
and may M  also be accessed 
on file Internet a t www.roy- 
albank.com/news.
X luiunchM  im  1920,^  ̂m  
tially providing reviews o f 
world trade and business con­
ditions, the essays are fre­
quent subjects o f study at uni­
versities in  Canada and the 




Donations to die lions Christmas Hamper fund have been pouring in since its opening two weeks 
( a g o  in toefornier Sidney Men's Wear store ih the landmariLbundingi
; I: ■ '-,,1
•» ■; ~ " .IB :; ' 7:'''';
I ' : '  ■
S u w la y , 151* JfPecem her: 'i.4tve~. From Gc»eratian i© Gcnfriivion 
...SPtlUTUAUlY 1-01 Y ito r im , . 
rK A D JT lO N ALW O H S H Jl* lO ;.^OA.M .
Sanmiary Chair s'lnginp‘'.Etn.rn.inud, Come Soon’’ , ! .
: OURCllRISl'.MASPAkTYi IVrJuckSuppa'kiginniiiS'ai frp.rri,' : ; ■? ; '
■Sancwiiiiy C iurir :(;.iiigiTip,’"C ltriy ra God in llu; ’’ &  ‘AfricaM Ni.n-r -
Aft iii llcady. .Now is il.irtTinH' ,u« fk1a1u’ M»ur Spiriu B iighi. ' ?: i  ■ ‘
S ufihday, X2 6  D e ce m b e r: "Tkc fVllnciiM*f''lime" Make* Spiriw lirijdu;
' :im«'(»MrcrarioM!il Wforii!iip«.t'3iCt3IIa,nr, V:;;;' ■ i, ..'i j ?
SiinauaryCh(rir*inB lng“ lt iw ia !iE r l irnmmrud’’ , 'X
S w i d a y ,  2  J c i i m a r y :  n iauU  You, Cod, fo r.A c  T lm r dmi A  Now':,
hrtriyjeiirtrMiiuiiiil Wor.Ovip.rtl tOiJSCl "
..■‘J t'rio tim cd iicN fw kiillm iilium  asw rtfirnJ iliw C J 'ir /u tn ia sS itrry *nd le tiij^h i;*h in r., 
.;S(iiiairiiy t'ho irw n ju n |;’‘''11ii» is M y '■''X'X '.X.X'iX:.(
' ;  F ^ h x k .
(Donors so far include:,
Patricia Bay Chaplf.r] ODE
Gerald Parrott
M r. &  Mrs, D . McVatth ;
NoraTiCoolc
M r. & M rs A rthu r Gardner 
M e rry  Myt-rs 
Lillian Kendell 
•Carol Delisic 





Dr. Neal ;  ■ ,
J. Van Norman
Alice M asonIjiliiv iere ,,
D ukhji Inaylw i
Si. Paul's Ihhifri Church




Pliilhi'ohks limiiloyee thhcin 
D,.Adams ,
A. A  S. ].'nimldwm 
Anna A’ ltH im as Meyer 
Merlene i .  M iller 
U(-ina Dicltrion 
Besi Wesiern ti'meraW Isle 
hm
MeleyivS. Orphan , 






A I t  Ihiilerlel;
M.rK..AmyymmK
.Sri Sathya Siii Biiha Cenire,
'V.ieioria ■






M ary Mason 
E  A . Brock :
Heather Peden 







M r. &  Mrs. H. Peters 








St. John’s United Church 
Kdiih'Hynn 









Jim Hierlinu ■ ;
Kicliard A’ Marflueriie ,
P em ill ?
St. Andrt.'w'» Men’s Weiu , 
Dorothy IV a rrc ’ . ,( i! 
AitnaWallare ;  
liom i Cove, llrcntviHid Buy ’
, Central Saanirti .Seniors ? 
.D(Ui .Elder . :
,.:Shmv*!U»rd Alitmiv;




Kotary Cluh, Sidney 
LyiujeM arkos  
Wanda McCall 
M .JoanFalkner 
Mrs. Cora Timothy  
J.E. Murray  
Stelly's Swondary 
Mr. i t  M rs. Valdai 
Allure Studio 
Betty Furneas 
Tom M artin .
Eric & Noelle UefiK 









Sidney Pharmacy L<1rl. 
CiiriSmith  
Shoppers DruK M arl 





M r i i  M r r J ,  Audei’snn 
M illA  Myrna Jurir.w . ,
Marion MacKniphl 
.ljti'ry.'D.Yore : 
PM .M cA llm tcr ;  - 
Douulcl .Ali M:, Cruntniey 




: CurcilcKiuK : 
*niurRl«yl?rid«e'C1ub 
: I'a lM cE ow n  










rad ia rd  T urner
D. Hetherintrlon
HrSiGAddison
Mr. &  Mrs. Ruasiell Cowinji
SummerKBte Crafts Group
!'rancjr,.K. Milner
Mr. & Mrs. ,S. Chlsliolin
.S.PAR.C,
Mr, & Miu W, Lyones 











, Durmi HotlKson .
Citrol Amte HinuK 
E11i«ili(!tli Taylor 
Mr. & Mrs CA-Crirluuu 
Jliirha.raJ, Boyw, : .
fwdncy/.North .Saanich Yacht 
Cluh Ausihary ,.









. W...N,/il.t,L Marlinan 
P A-P, fiimnrterij
R e v i e w  R e a l
Summergate $132,900
2  b e d  /  2  b a th , 1 1 5 0  s q f t ,  s u n ro o m , s k y lig h t, a p p lia n c e s , very  
c le a n , b r ig h t a n d  o p e n  -  w o n 't  la s t lo n g
Canora $199,900
O n e  lev e l -  n o  s te p s , 3  b e d  /  2  b a th , 1 3 8 8  s q ft, su n ro o m , 
s k y lig h ts , a p p lia n c e s , p e rfe c t c o n d itio n  -  c a ll no w !
Tanner Ridge $309,900
4  b e d  /  3  b a th , 2  leve l ra n c h e r, d e lu x e  e x e c u t iv e  h o m e , bu ilt in 
1 9 9 8 ,  a w e s o m e  v ie w , 3 8 0 0  s q ft, q u a lity  th ro u g h o u t
Quail Ridge -  tiew Listing $179,900
B re n tw o o d  B a y  to w n h o u s e , 3  b e d , 3  b a th , 3  le v e l h o m e , en d  
u n it, d o u b le  g a ra g e , fa m ily  c o m p le x , re a l nice!
pics & info at: vanisleforsaie.com
ROB THATCHER
855-4451
P l e a s e
DON’T
■j :.V;;::.







H O LI PAY 
SEASpN':'
Padfic Coast Sawngs 
Rea) Estate Diviaon Ltd.
WHEELGHAIR ACCESSIBLE
Bright & open 2 BR, 1985 rancher. Recently 
upgraded with vinyl sidir^g, new windows, 
new front door & gutters. Propane fiieplace 
in living room. Private fenced backyard. 
Wheelchair friendly & e:asy to maintain. 
Pride.of ownership on this quiet cul-de-sac.
R E A I3T Y  WORLB™  B y : t h e ?  S e a  
1-800-326-8856
Yoer home sale 
is i n  good hands
T here’s .somelhing .so com forting working 
with a  profe.ssioria! w ho is really good at 
v.'hat they do. Its like w atching a 
profe.ssional athlete execute an outstanding 
perform ance and malce it look easy and 
eflbrtless. There is a tendency to forget that |  
behind that stellar perform ance are countless ? 
hours o f  practice determ ination and 
experience.
W hen you w'ork w ith Ron Kubek, his easy 
going dem eanor and confident m anner 
instantly put you at ease. His consum m ate 
skills allow you to relax, and concentrate on 
the m ore enjoyable o f  aspects o f  moving.
You can’t help but feel you are in good 
hands.
M ake Your Decision W ith ConOdence. 
Selecting the  right estate professional is a 
tough decision. Ron K ubek has all the right 
qualifications to help  you achieve real estate 
SUCCC.SS. C all him today to  schedule a  no- 
obligation m eeting to  discuss your move.
You’il be glad you did.
Want low mortgage payments? -- $171,090
?;This 6 bedroom has 2bp and Adowhih a suite ;  
;,Many upgrades, located on a level lot in Sidney.
Cut mortgage in 1/2 by renting out suite. Call now!
Ron hubek 
P/’iiiitsifla Realtor
g il i l i
‘  mMern home witntimeless flare - • 3 or 4 
bedrooms, 3_ bathrooms • separate dining and 
family room • easy care lot 
. attached garage • ocean 
glimpses 
$324,900 offers!
6 S :5 -0 < 6 O 8  G r a i q
rnn-zsiotttuHNnucNUE, stoNEV M iA L X E B S . —
lowest price ocesnfront! - incredible updating 
detacfied studio S boathouse 
(oreshore lease & mooring buoy 
$439,000 offersl
IS, a m o w M  
p m t m u m




A 1 4 •2 5 1 ,0  iSffvan, Ave iSidney  ;DafaorahGray •
Dean Park luKUty -- $425,000
Over 3600 sq.fl of luxury iri this home. Owners have 
upgraded "Big Time", no compromise herd 4 . 
bedrooms, large office and views, A must seel
Building Lot-  $108,500
Fully serviced, level building lot 1n Central 
Saanich is all ready lor your home. Terms
availablr* T a ll  rnr> today:
11
Foreclosure 4 plex -  $285,000
Tout I  bedioom suites in tl iis Sidney 4 plex. 
Must be sold, Newroof in 1999. Call (or; 
.fomplete details, ? ‘ '
Outside is cute Inside cute as a button $157,000
2 ;bedroorn Sidney home has been updated and is as 
neat as a pin. Fully fenced yard, separate studio and ■ 
more. Call today!
Two Five acre lots -  $525,000 ea,
located on private country lane, these Central Saanich 
acreages are flat, well drained and ideally suited for your 
hobby farm. Owner will take trades or carry mortgage.
Only -  $81,000?
1 bedroom (lestily piiinted condo in walking 
distance to downtown Sidney. Bii 
clieaper than rent. Call Bon nowl
Ifs Big -  $425,000
Ovw ■ll’iw VI lliii.fi briiincirn liome I’aiorils liw 'Ui» m«wdl 
kilt nut Ix'dKiuin Wlule lr(hi.tw.*.(l toliw iii tIHuxeT l»«lrt)tin) 
suite down, (,nul Itu large ImrxlKfi nr a:, a moilfi/ige ii'dm ef.
Order Ron’s FREE S|)eclul HeiMMl: Hom'lb Sell '̂ bur Home 
For The Hij»hesl Price Possible




It! I-' I F % ; ,■ .;■ :A;,;
. ''A'';;'?'.:.'
Wednesday, December 15,
CITY W8DE CLASSJFiEDS C l
t e i i i l i m m ^




Lost & Found 
Music Instnjction 
Personals 

















In Memoriams - 
Memorial Gifts 
Notices














m erch a n d ise
1000 Antir^ues, Art & Collectibles 
1010 Appliances 







1132 Childrens Accessories 
1035 Clocks & Clock Repairs 
1050 Clothing & Jewellery 
1060 Computers 
1165 Equestrian Service & Events 
Horse Sales & Lease 
1070 Farm Equipment •
1072 Fax Machines 
& Photocopiers 



































Pets & Livestock 
Recycling 
Satellite
Seafood, Meats. Produce 





Tools & Equipment 






1201 Career/Business Opportunities 
1205 Childcare
1202 Education/Trade Schools 
1200 Help Wanled





1300 Accommodation Wanted 
1310 Apartments/Suites Furnished
1320 Apartments/Suiles Unfurnished 
1330 Commercial & Industrial Space 
Cottages for Rent 
1333 Garages for Rent 
1335 Housekeeping Rooms 
1350 House for Rent 
Office Space 
Relocation Services 
Room & Board 
Rooms (or Rent 
1375 Seniors Supported Accommodation 
1380 Shared Accommodation 
1390 Summer/Winter Accommodation 
1400 Tourist Accommodation 
1410 Townhouses, Condos & Duplexes 
For Rent real estate 
1644 Appraisals 
1500 Commercial & Industrial 
1510 Condos for Sale 
1520 Cottages for Sale 
1655 Esquimalt Houses for Sale 
1530 FarmsforSale 
1540 Gulf Island Properties for Sale
1550 Hotels & Restaurants for Sale 
1650 Houses for Sale 
1570 Houses Wanted 
1580 Lots/Acreage For Sale 
1590 Mainland Properties 
1600 Mobile Homes/Trailer Pads 








1660 Oak Bay Houses for Sale 
1610 Open Houses
Out of Province Properties 
Peninsula Houses for Sale 
Revenue Properties 
Saanich Houses for Sale 
Sooke Houses for Sale 
Tovmhouses for Sale 
, Virhoria Houses for Sale
1685 Western Communities Houses for Sale
1686 Up Island Real Estate 
tr a n sp o r ta tio n  
1700 Aircraft
1750 Antiques & Classic Cars
1705 Auto Body
1706 Auto Brokers
1710 Auto Parts & Service
1720 Auto Repairs & Mechanics
1727 Beaters 
1830 Boats & Marine 
1825 Boat & Marine Services 
1790 GamperTrailers 
1735 Car Cleaning 








1815 Recreation Vehicles for Rent 
1760 Sports & Import Cars
1770 Trucks, Vans, Trailers for Sale 
1780 Vehicles Wanted  __• _____
S aan ich  News  
1 8 2 4  Store St. 
Victoria /  VST 4 R 4  
O a k  B ay News  
1 8 2 4  Store St. 
Victoria /  VST 4 R 4
Esqulm aH New s  
1 8 2 4  Store St. 
V ic to r ia /V 8 T 4 R 4
S ooke New s M irro r  
6 7 1 1  Eustace Rd. 
Sooke . VOS IN O
Pennlnsula News Review V ic to ria  N ew s  
9 7 2 6  1 s t. S t 1 8 2 4  Store St.
Sidney /  V 8L  3 S 5  Victoria /  V 8T  4 R 4  ,
Qoldstroam News B ^ e t te  city W id e  C lassified  
1 1 7 -7 7 7  Goldstream  Ave. Phone: 3 8 8 -3 5 3 5  
Victoria /  V9B  5 8 7  Fax: 3 8 6 -2 6 2 4
!^on." Fri. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
: '
P lease  veiify your ad  on first publication 
d c ^  to  ensure there  a re  ik> errors in tex t, 
price, e tc . CHywlde Classliecte wfO «»ily be 
responsible for one Incorrect Inseitiwi. We 
reserve th e  r ^  to  re ject or reclassify.
:■ P r ic e s S U t^ ^ tO
CUSSiFiED DEADUNB
Word Ads . . .  .Mon. 11 am 
Display Ads . . .  .Fri. 5 pm
: Friday;;.
WoJdAds -:..W ^ :S p m  





Run your Birth 
Announcement in 
C ITY  W ID E CLASSIFIEDS  
and receive your 
announcement mounted on 
Special paper and bonded 
in heavy plastic tor safe 
keeplngl
ONLY 8.40 for the 





“It’s a Boy" or 
"It’s a Girl" icons 
Only $8.




Mon, to Frl, 0 to 5
CITY WIDE 
CLASSIFIEDvS
. '."1 0 5 ; '
ANNOUNCEMENTS
•B A H A T F u lth , In lo lin o  1* 
B0 0 - 4 ;J3 - 3 2 B4 , Wf.il.)6 lto ;  
h t t p : / / w w w , b a h a i . o r f j , 
Lri)COltt:470-917B, _
/,ie; Lulliul Innoconco. Onu , 
of best oollino tilslorlcal nov* 
e l i  i n  V lc lo rlu  (or 1 0 9 9 , 
$ 1 7 .9 6  ($1  to  SantBB  
AnonymouB) In book stores 
a n d  d Ifo c I fro m  A u th o r  
J.noborl W hitlle, 477-01 OS 
and wwtv,vk4iitlnitds.t;cir’n ,
'AnlhifiiOAk
vievvora watch Shephord's 
C h o p o l 0 6  T rn n s .f l {on  
24hre a day) or BCTV, 4:00* 
KiOOnm weotfdays, h t tp .//  
W Aw.shophordschopei.oom
AWNOUWCEMEMTS
D IS C O IJ N E C T E D ;  T e le ­
phone? There is a  choicel 
No deposit or credit checki 
S a m e  d a y  s e rv ic e l $ 4 9 /  
month, 9  cents/minutel Con­
fid en tia l n u m b e rl C alling  
featuresi M any convenient 
paym ent optionsi I.T .R .S .- 




B E S T Plate Disc Jockey K a­
ra o k e  S h o w s , R e n ta ls .  
W ed d in g s . P arties , m ore. 













A lL S - r . 1J
M A i m
,
1
1 AffoffJablB, Qualify 1
« C u ts  •  S tre a k s 1
:• D y e s ' '
S sm oiiJM m A :
1318A Esquimalt Bd.
3 8 1 - 0 0 1 3 1
-Sidney-
. 2492 Beacon Ave.
655-4555
Victoria
P ER FEC T Christmas gilt for 
history bulf.sl Paper T ralis; A 
History' ol B C  & Yukon Corn- 
n iunily  N e w s p u p e is  is a 
u n iqu e b o o k  ch ro n ic lin g  
m ore th an  1 0 0  ye ars  ol 
now spapor history. Order 
your copy of this limilod odi- 
tio n  b o o k  by c a llin g  
(604)6(i9-ft222, (ixf. 1 or by 
e-m ailing in loW bcoom m u- 
riitynowfi.cbm. Only $17.96  
plus tax and fihlpplno.
W ATK INS Chriuimns Blow­
out .Snlol Thursdny Dec, 16 
Bam-Spm, Disnounts on all 
C fls ti’n 'C a rry  item s. Free  




P O R T H ardy Homocomino 
attoo and Fiioml Days, Hnp- 
poning Ju ly  21 , 22  S> 23, 
2 0 0 0 . M a ke  this tho. best 
homecoming ovorl,
covp ry  P fo a rrim - 10 w ookly 
n itss ions. C a rin o , cbn fiden- 
t la l & f iu p p o r iiv o  Jn riu a ry  
■12-M arch  1 5 , 4 7 2 -137£5. _  ;
C l a s s t f ' i M  c e ts
RESULTS
You cut! trust City 
W'irk Clmsificrh 
to ('urr'y your 
ntfssdgr to 
t/iousamJs o f  
m otwuted huyrr's,
s/ioppm and job 
srrkt'ti daily: 
ii friiahle xo'ay 
(0 rfack t/if' projdr 
Xyou taauf : :
' to talk to,
Th e  choices arc yours 
...w hen you p lan  ahead.
Call today fo r a  
free copy of;













tUNLRAL Cl I ATI W
V ic to r ia  • 3 8 8 -5 1 5 .S 
C o lw o o d  * 4 7 8 -3 8 2 1  
P ro u d ly  C a n a d ia n
A G R E A T P S Y C H IC  
you choose from the heart. 
For relationships, rom ance,
(etc. Call Kriszta, 1 -900-677 - 
8783. $2.80/m inute. 18+
A F F O R D A B L E  "A ccess to 
expert lawyers. S ee  ad  in 
class 4 1 2 0 1 .8 8 1 -0 1 0 7
BC’S  Largest Chatline. Over 
4 0 0 0  m en & w om en call a  
day. Connect live or just lis­
te n . U s e  f r e e  t r ia l  c o d e  
5 0 3 0 . C a ll lo c a lly  3 1 0 -  
CHAT, vwi/w.Iivelinks.com
H O M E  V is its  w ith  S an ta , 
Cali Mrs. Claus. 47 9 -22 43 .
170
IN MEMORIAMS
FR E E  in MomorlHm Vnrfje 
KOloclion sheets Hvftlloblo 
from City W ide ClfHiiiliiOf.ls. 
PloaRO calf 360-3,535 and 
wo will bfi ploasod lo send 
you 0 copy, Z ' ? _ _
111 L o v in g  n io m o ry  o f ou r 
m o ther M olly, N ovom bor 1C, 
1907 and fa th e r I f iiro ld , Do- 
ow m b or 16 , 1 9 9 4 , S a d ly  
m issod  b lit  a lw a ys  in our 
though ts . P ik io , Ken, JDan, 




;  ; ■' TiERVicES '
MALE Organ Enhancem ent. 
F D A  A p p ro v e d . M e d ic a l  
vacuum pumps or surgical 
e n la rg e m e n t. G a in  1-2". 
Perrnarient and sa fe . R e ­
solve impotence. Free Bro­
chure. Call Dr. Joel Kaplan. 
3 1 2 -4 0 9 -5 5 5 7 . In su ran ce  
reim bursem ent. Visit w eb­
site www.drloelkaplan.com
CLASSIFIED 
AD IS ON 
THE 
INTERNET
Road CInsoifiod Ads from  
Victoria, Duncan, Nanaimo, 
r-’arkiivillo, Courtenay 6  
Campbtiil Rivoi 
Vancouver Island
n e w s g r o u p
FIND  U S AT 
WWW .bcclosBiiierJ .corn
fjE A D lN G G  b $ M a ry rC o n v ' 
binalion  T a io t  ft regulBr. 
Taping avnllntjle. 370-0112;
SANTA ior Hirol Priviiio par­
lies, o llices . hom o vitilts
ShO/hOur. B65-D772, 301: 
9 0 7 5 ., ,
A  H E RB A L P ILL T O  
L O S E  W E IG H T  
and gain energy! I lost 
22lbs in 7  w eeks. Safelyl 
Finally! For FR E E  3-D ay  
Trial Pack. 7 2 7 -0 6 1 5  Ext. 1
C A N T . U se V iagra? M axi­
m us N a tu ra l C re a m  now  
available. For Free info kit 





Art School for 
Children & Teens




C H E R U B S , C olorfu l P ro - 
served Flow er M in iatures/ 
W reaths. Christm as, Spo- 
ciai Occasions. 47,5-0001
C O M P O S T  C A R R IE R . N O T IC E  is hereby given in 
$24 .99  incl tax ; a c c o rd a iic e  w ith th e  R e -  
Compact/Kitchen friendiy, pairers Lien Act a n ^ o r  the 
Odour Free Charcoal Filter W a r e h ^ s e  Lien A cL  th a t 
G O  O R G A N IC S  38 3 -74 25  C an oe C ove M anna Ltd. of-
------------------------------------------------ fers for sa le  a  3 2  foot wood-
F O R  C h ris tm a s  P re s e n t, en hull powerboat, ttie  prop- 
Esterin W heel. Good condi- ©rty of Gill Srigault of Suite
tion. $425. 38 3 -5 4 4 6
T H E  R O M A N C E  S H O P  
Th e Island's Largest 
Upscale Adult Boutique.
Victoria: 38 0 -0 0 6 9  
Duncan: (2S0)-71S-1269
W A TK IN S  quality products 
d e liv e re d . G ifts  fo r  
Everyonell Xm as shopping 
m ade easy. 65 2-36 66
040 ■'
'LEGALS'-' '
C R IM IN A L Record? C an a ­
dian Pardon seals record. 
American W aiver ailows ie- 
gal entry. W hy risk employ- 
merit, business, trave l, li­
censing , d epo rta tio n?  All 
C an ad ia n /A m erican  irnmi- 
gration applications, 1-BOO- 
347-2540.
# 5 -8 1 7  In d u s tr ia l R o a d , 
C ranbrook; B.C. V iew ing at 
C anoe C ove M arina located 
at 2 3 0 0  C anoe C ove Road, 
Sidney, B .C . W ritten offers 
wili be received at the C a ­
noe Cove Marina office until 
4p m  D ecem b er 30 , 19 99 . 




F 0 U f4 D  som ething In the 
park? O n  the street? S om e­
body out there is probably 
lo o k in g  fo r il! C ity  W id e  
C la s s ifie d s  w ill run yo ur  
F O U N D  ad FR E E  of charge. 
Call 38^0-3535,  ^
FO U N D . Isofonor glove on 




M IL L E N N IU M  Iritf irn o t So- 
o re ls . M ake m o ney $$. Fred: 
so ltw aro . F in e  atscosn, Plus,, 
o v e r  3 0  m o re  n m a z ln g
4 « » I) *
P nO FFB 8IO N A i;>  Weciriing t.ocretf,! 1 - t1 0 0 -H 3 0 i4 7 0 0  
Photography, lowest p ile -, Ext. 0 5 7 0 . $2.99/rnln. Must 
as, Experienoodi You Keep be IByis, (Srrrw-U 619-645- 
NegitilvoR. Robin, a6;i-l)0!J4 8434).
NOTICE OF INTENT 
RE: LIQUOR CONTROL AND LICENSING ACT 
APPLICATION FOR “A" LICENSED ESTABLISHMENT
Preliminary approval has boon grnniod by the Liquor Control and Licensing Branch, 
Victoria, B .0 . for an "A" class (club) lounge liquor licence to operate lat:, .
PROPOSED SITE: 19B2ilUADHA.a’mEIH*.VaCI.QBlA^.a..C. 
APPLICANT:„ViC10MA.AIWLE:aC-AS8DmiSQN
An "A" class licence m ay bo Issued to: trotolr., resort®, clubs, rocroatlon contraij, 
aircratl, trains, motor vostmls, ulrponts, Municipally arid Ptovlncinfly owned culturol 
contrco, univorBltimt and rnilitory measto®. This cloriS of licence permits the satvico 
of all typofs o l liquor by the glasB. InitlBl hours of «»io, it llconsod, will bfj limilod 10 
botwoon and LO a,ja .in  M onday through Suiurday and between ,12:DQ
rtOCtti and ip -Q O p.ny on Sunday. Patron oapnoHy, if licensed, will bo limilod to 4 5  
pofBons. Sole of pnckegod boar, cider and (WolotB for otf-promlKo» oonsurnplion 
■'Will/wilLnO! bo permuted,'
Rbsidorils and owners of tiuslnosaeii located within n ,8 kllomotre {1/2 rnilc.) : 
radius of the prpposrrd sile m ay oommonf on this proposul by writing to;
PETITIONS WILL NOT BE CONSIDERED.
T O  E N S U R E  T H E  C O N S ID E R A TIO N  O F  Y O U R  V IE W S , Y O U R  I.E T T E H  M U S T  BE  
R E C E IV E D  O N  O R  B E FO R E  JA N U A R Y  », 8 0 6 0  Y O U R  N A M E (S ) A N D  
R E S ID E N C E  A D D R E S S  (O R B U S IN E S S  A D D R E S S  IF  A P P L IC A B L E  N IU ST BE 
IN C L U D E D ,- '
P L E A S E  N O T E  T H A T  YO U R  C O M M E N T S  M A Y  BE M A D E  AVAILABLE, T O  T H E  
A P P L IC A N T  OR L O C A L  G O V E R N M E N T O F F IC IA L S  W H E R E  D IS C L O S U R E  IS  
N E C E S S A R Y  TO  A D M IN IS T E R  THE L IC E N S IN G  P R O C E S S .
nTTTTS’y
C2 CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS Wednesday, December 15,1999
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LOST & FOUND
F O U N D . M ic h a e l’s C ra ft  
Store bag at bus stop on 
B lan shard  n e ar S a v e  O n  
Foods. 6 5 8 -6 0 6 9 . C a ll to 
identity contents.
FO UN D ; C am era in Sidney, 
fo llo w in g  S a n ta  P a ra d e . 
Must identify. 65 5 -3440 .
F O U N D : E yeg lasses, S id ­
ney area . Call to  identify, 
656-3242
FO UN D : Reddish orange & 
white un-neutered cat. Can- 
W est area. 47 8-16 18
LO ST; CAT. N ovem ber 17. 
D ark grey (a lm ost black), 
nuetered, long-haired male. 
M t. D o u g /L a m b ric k  P ark  




B.C. R E G IS TE R E D  
M U S IC  T E A C H E R S ' 
A S S O C IA T IO N  
For a  qualified music 
teacher in your a rea  call 
370-2551
D RU M  Lessons Rock at Es­
quimalt Music. G ift Certifi­
cates available. 38 5 -2 2 6 3  ,
2 4 0
PERSONALS
A R E  you concerned about 
so m eone 's  drinking? Y ou  
don't have to drink to suffer 
from  alcoholism . T h e re  is 
help available for you In Al- 
A non an d  A la te e n , 3 8 3 -  
4020. ■
A S T R O L O G E R . M a c  
M c L a u g h lin . .3 8 8 -0 4 1 5 .-  
( 6 0 4 )7 3 1 - 1 1 0 9 ;  ;  E -m a il:  





C H R IS T M A S  ©  Big White... 
from $99/night, deluxe & lux­
ury ski co n d o s, s tudio-4  
bedroom & loft, ski in/out, 
hot tubs. Early bird Dec.3- 
16. From $52/n. 1-888-676- 
9977 or www.condosunlim- 
ited.com
P U E R T O  V allarta Mexico. 
S pacious beautiful 3 -bed - 
room condo. Pool, near best 






Your 25 word ad will reach 
a combined circ. of 223,350  
homes. Ask us how you 
can reach Lower Mainland 
and the BC Interior for a 
combined circ. of 814,466
Call City Wide 
today 388-3535
SKI Sun Peaks B.C.
(45 minutes from Kam loops) 
Fully equipped condos and 
chalets. Hot tubs, saunas, 
ski in /out, sleep ing  2 -3 2 .  
Kids 12 and under v/ith adult 
full price ticket free! Top of 
the Mountain Accommoda­
tions and M anagem ent, 1- 
800-585-8834 . 
www.iTiWsolutions.com/top. 
e-mail:sunpeaks ©  direct.ca
SKI Sun Peaks B.C.
(45 minutes from Kamloops) 
Fully equipped condos and 
chalets. Hot tubs, saunas, 
ski in /out, sleep ing  2 -3 2 . 
Kids 12 and under with adult 
full price ticket free! Top of 
the Mountain Accommoda­
tions and M anagem ent. 1- 
800-585-8834 . 





U N IQ U E  Antique Brass fire­
p la c e  fe n d e r, $ 2 7 5 . C a ll 
65 8-00 07____________
V A N IT Y  Fair has 4 dining 
su ites  priced from  $ 1 5 0 -  
S I 500. O ur 40  dealers have 
a super selection of w on­
derful Christmas gifts. 1044  
Fort St.
W A T E R F O R D  C ry s ta l,  
D o u lto n , S w aro vs ky  a n i­
mals, China. 652-8162
W ^W ’ GrirzkvT'̂ ^^^
and his dreams", signed lim­
ited edition by lumbers. Por­
trays T h e  Great One" witti 
his dad practising on the  
backyard rink. S499. Perfect 
fo r  C h r is tm a s . H a rb o u r  
Trading Gallery, Open Daily 






NEW A USED 
SYSTEMS & PARTS
71S Goldstream Ave. 
(nsKt to Mr. Mikas) 
474-3443 
#3-744 Say St. 
381-8222
382-0242
y y i o i s i  
: S iL EC ne?!
QREillPRiCES
O P E N  7  DAYS A  W E E K
R e c o a t d i t i o n e d
•  N e w  •  B u ild e r  
In  H o m e  R e p a ir  








S et........:...;.$35 ' V
S TAC KIN G  Whirlpool wash­
er/dryer, excellent condition, 
h a rd ly  u s ed . S 9 5 0 . 6 5 6 -  
5779
W A N T E D  D E A D  O R  ALIVE  
W hite Fridges & StovesC O U N S E LLIN G  for families 
and individuals of all ages - 
s e rv in g  T h e '  P e h in s u la ; 'y - -
C o m m u n ity ; C d u n s e llin g i rB /L R B A R A  W eaver-Bosson, ; 2517 Douglas, 3 8 3 -1 2 7 5 /  
Service.■9751'T iiird:St.rS id-: In  p e rs o n '" '' " S a tu rd a y  w u r r p  P i m i ft ^ d e - b ^
ney.656-0134:^;^^^^;'^^/ : ? ; D
6 5 5 -6 5 0 1 :; ; ; ; ;
Melville Computers
Trade your old 486 for a 
brand new 333 system for 
only $599 after tax.
* • 'Dec. 11 Only *■
Upgrade Special
4 6 0  64 MB Ram  $299  
2014  ti4elville Drive 
655-8216_________
O L D E R  C o m p u te r, 1 9 9 5  
Com paq. Good for internet, 
$ 3 0 0 .6 5 8 -3 0 3 5  ________
PLAY Station tVlod Chips, 
cheap games, 360-8888
.SO N Y C o m p u ter, co lour  
m onitor, printer, W indows  
'95. Y2K  compatible, $450  
complete. 382-8118
UP to 6  months no payment, 
no interest! Intel P-Celeron  
43 3  fully loaded computer, 
starting at $79 per month + 
F ree  D elivery. If you are 
over 16, working and are 
earning m ore than $1 300  
per month. Call now and ap­
ply toll-free 1 -888-722-9009  
a s k  fo r lo c a l 2 0 1  or 
w w w .aventid irecteom ;  ;
■ 4090  ' ? /  ■
FU
All ads in this
1090 
FURNITURE 
All ads in this 
classification 
are prepayment
N EAR LY new 8-Plece bed­
room suite. $1200. Pool ta- 
ble, $500. 47 9 -14 01________
SKLAR Pepplar hide-a-bed, 








B R IG H T Y ELLO W  
G A R A G E  SALE S IG N S  
W hen you advertise 
your sale in 
C ITY  W ID E C LA SSIFIED S  
Easy pick up at any 
community newspaper.
■ City W ide Classifieds 
1824 Store St..Victoria
PHONE 388-3535







SAW M ILL $4895. Saw logs 
into boards, planks, beams. 
Large capacity. Best sawmill 
value anyw here. Norwood  
Industries, manufacturer of 
sawmills, edgers and skid- 
ders. F ree  inform ation 1- 
600-566-6899.
S N O W P T o W s T F itt^ d ' for 
lo a d e r-b u c k e ts , fo rk lifts . 
S w iv e llin g . C u s to m  d e ­
signed. S a v e  tim e. S ave  
money. Plow your own lot 
without delay! Contact Jan 





B U N K  b eds , solid A lder. 
$500. Includes mattresses. 
727-9120 . _____ __
S U P E R  large hand m ade  




H E D G IN G . $ 4 .5 0 -$ 3 9 .0 0 . 
E m erald /R ed Cedars, Ley- 




Ads in this 
classification 
are free of charge
D O  you have something that 
you want to give aw ay to a 
good home? Call City W ide 
Classifieds and w e will run 
your TO  word ad, under this 
classification FR E E  for one 
week! Phone 3 8 8 -3 5 3 5 ;; . :
FR E E .. Therm os's, dishes.
O LD  Books W a n ted . E s­









Survival Boxes, complete 
and ready to use, $149.95  
C all 250 -314 - ^ M ____
FREE Pick-up for unwanted 
washers & dryers. I recycle. 
474-8909 .__________________
FR ID G E . Daybed with m at­
tress. Microwave oven. Air 
conditioner. 391-1319.
g a s " Fireplace- Never used, 
w as in sta lled  as a dem o  
unit, co s! $ 1 2 0 0 , asking  
$700. 65 2 -0733.___________
Girls Raleigh M ountaineer 
1 2 -s p e e d . 1 4 ”, E x c e lle n t 
condition. Paid $300. Asking 
$125 obo. 596-8156  ______
G O O D  U s e d  C a rp e t .  
Bought & Sold. 143 Skinner, 
across Bay S treet Bridge. 
36 0-22 62  ______
H O M E  Theater Liquidation! 
For money down and only 
$99,'month, it’s like having a 
movie theater in your own 
hom e. First 5 0  callers re­
ceive free satellite dish! Lim­
ited quantities. Toll free 1- 
888-528-8818 .
PO R TA B LE  C A R P O R T S  
* M ade in Victoria '  
Choice of Size & Color 
from $314.00  
384-5947
J O H N S O N  w o o d b u rn in g  
fu rn a c e : M o d e l J - 5 5 0 0 ,  
$ 5 0 0  obo 881-8896
LA R G E  Doll collection and 
other misc. Kerosine heater 
a n d  w a tc h e s . S ta r tin g  




T H A N K S  Fo lks ! W e  P a y  
P S T & G S T Storewide! Solid 
W ood D inettes $199; O ak  
Dining Suite 5-Piece $448, 
9-Piece $1298; Oak or Pine 
6 -P ie c e  B ed ro o m  S u ites  
$ 6 4 9 .9 5 ; 2 5 Y e a r  W arran - 
teed Queen Size Mattress, 
Box Spring Sets $399 .9 5 ; 
B ra s s  B e d s  from  $ 1 3 8 ;  
W o o d e n  B u n k -B e d s  
$ 3 2 9 .9 5 ;  M a te s  B ed  
$ 1 5 9 .9 5 ;  O a k  W a rd ro b e  
$ 1 4 9 .9 5 ;  A s s o rte d  B ar  
Stools from $30; Curio C ab­
inets from $89.95; Assorted 
M irrors from  $10; Tri-L ite  
Touch Lamps $19.95; Nest 
of Tables $3 8 ; W ooden TV  
T a b le s  $ 1 9 .9 5 ; C om puter 
D esk s  from  $ 8 9 .9 5 ; O ak  
Roll-Top Desk $328; Lots of 
Q u a lity  C h ip p e n d a le  and  
Amish Solid oak Furnishings 
& Accessories, Gift Item s  
Too, On Sale! Buy & Save. 
9818 Fourth Street. Sidney.
T O P  Cash for older/vintage 
cam eras, audio equipment, 
watches. 658-2928
VAL'S S E C O N D  HAND  
1002 Goldstream Ave.
Closing Out Sale  
Everything 1/2 Price 
E V E R Y TH IN G  M U S T GO!
W A T K IN S  p ro d u c ts  fo r  
X m a s . D e liv e ry  a c ro s s  
N orth A m erica . K rystyna, 
656-4544.
W E IG H T S , bar bench $85. 
W ooden Barbie House, fur­
n itu re . $ 7 5 . D ryw all stilts  
$75. Sandy. 479-8749
2  FREE 10"co1or candles for 
bringing this coupon to Av­
alon Metaphysical in M arket 65 79
i?sa%® 3 8 0  1 7 2 ^ ® ' ' '  ^ V I N G -  W a s h e r /d ry e r ,
essary. 380-1721 scatter rugs, etc. 38 4-76 56
30" A L M O N D  a d m ira l 
electric stove. Good condi­
tion, $2 50  obo. 652-6060.
A D M IR A L , R a n g e , $ 1 2 5 .  after 5pm  
obo. M eat slicer. Sunbeam  
Mixmaster, etc. 595-9975.
N E W , never used com plete 
b e d ro o m  s u ite  & lin e n s . 




All ads in this 
classification are 
prepayment
B O N S A I- La rg e  se lection  
and variety of Bonsai plants 
available at Peninsula Flow­
ers  N u rs e ry ,- 8 5 1 2  W e s tG ales , Service; Rentals : ’ _  carry
' ' ; * l 3 nstidwSfe'Appliatice c la s s if ic a t io n  'bags. 302  P leasant Street. S 52-9602.
“ —     ' are prepayment : 9am -6pm . 38 5:8258 . ;  ; ;  B R IT IS H  India ,wool,.carpet
NEWSPRINT
ROLLENDS
Fridays only, ;  ;
■ Starting 8:30 am  ' ;  
# 2 0 0 -7 7 0  Enterprise T : 
C re s c e n t; ;-;  
From $ 2  to $10
1-3pm . Introduc- 
. ing new release “Cadboro  
IF You want to keep drinking, Ba^y” Com e in and have Bar- 
- that's your businesS.Tf you b a ra  p e rs o n a liz e  , yo u r  
want to stop drinking -  Call fram ed work, plus view a full
Alcoholics A no nym ou s at 
383-7744 (24 hrs). , , . ;
Is  Food a  Problem  
;  For You? 
Overealers Anonymous 
385-3038  
All those with Eating 
Disorders W elcom e
SENrOR”lad$T7i'5orTaTî
135lbs„ needs dance part­




B ELLYD AN CE Classes. B e­
ginner starting January .15. 
$56/8  Saturdays. 839  Fis- 
gard. 383-7887
selection of Barbara’s neigh­
bourhood series. H arbour 
T rad in g  G a lle ry , G o vern ­
m ent St. at W harf. 38 6 -0507
B IN G  & G rondahl Danish  
b lu e  C h r is tm a s  p la te s ,  
19 7 0 's  a  BO'S. $ 5 5 /e a c h , 
38 0-66 39  after 6pm
C A R Q L  E v a n s , n e w  r e ­
lea se ,"L e av in g  Tum bo 1,5- 
land", signed limited glclee, 
$ 4 95 . Artist's proof $650. 
H arb o u r T rad in g  G a lle ry , 





R O L L -T O P  D e s k , 3 - lio r  
b o o k c a s e , 1 9 2 0  S in g e r  
S ew ing M ach[nq in good
K ITC H E N  cabinets, double 





14K gold: Diamond cluster 
ring $800. Blue topaz ring 
and e a rin g s , $ 5 5 0 . 6 5 2 -  
9592
C A N A D IA N  D ia m o n d s .  
Scarfone's Jewellery, 7105  
working order, 2-drawer fire- W est Saanich Road, 652-
proof safe. 544-4834.
ROYAL~Albert ''Laurontian  
Snow  Drop", Odd pieces, 
595-5173, alter 3pm.
1563, erniiio®  nkvd.com
fuXEDOrsizd'42rNearly 
now. B eige suit, size 42. 
6,58-4212.
2 S IN G L E  B e d s , w h ite , 
complete with headboards, 
m attresses, , corner poles  
canopy frame, steel frame. 
M atched se t. $ 1 2 5  each , ; 
Phone 544-4844 ■
3 S E A T E R  S o fa , g re e n , 
ro se , w h ite  flo ra l co ver. 
Lazy Boy Recliner with mas- 
sager. As new. rose color. 
$495 for both. 385-9623 ; ;
5 -D R A W E R  c h e s t, o ak , 
brand new $200. 6 5 5 -1 9 '^
ALL Leather 3 -seat sola, 
cream y co lou r, ex ce lle n t 
condition, $625. 216-4650
A N tTq u E b ras s /ca sT iro n  
bed, $1000 . Large m aple  
desk, $ 2 0 0 .7 4 4 -1 807 ■
CLEAN Out the clutter and 
settle into Autumn. Sell un­
wanted items In City Wide 
C la s s ifie d s ! P h o n e  3 8 8 -  
35 35 . _    ' _
C O U C H '1  Lovesoat,~'$75. 
F a ir  condition. G roy hor-
G R E E N S h a o  carp et and  




w ith ; u n d e r la y , 1 0 x 1 2 ;: O F F IC E  Furniture: fo r : sale  
C ream  colour with brown : from $10-$40.-3B5-4822y  
accent.Trihged; Great con- q l D E R  Craftsman tablesaw : 
dition S250. 556-7808  an d  fishirig gear; O ffe rs .
; R R T tT H E R  p e rs o n a r 'fa x / ;  : ; # :
phone: Brand new. N e v e r: Q  L Y  M P IC  
used;$150. 479-4107
Prepared/orWinter? 
G e n e ra to r s ,  P u m p s  etc
EOUIPIrtENT RENTALS  ̂SALES
6M-2J1I 2?.oo Keating XRd 
JB6-IJ71 2946 Bridge St
Camera Traders
W e pay top dollar for 
Modern/Vintage Cam eras  
M arket Square. 382-6838
C HINA : American Beauty, 
Petite Point, Lorraine, Silver 
tea service, movie screen, 
baskets, exercise bike, oak 
arm chair, small stools and 
tables, tri-lito, oscillating fan. 
652-3635
B en ch; p r e s s ;  
$ 1 5 0 ., H ealthrider Fitness  
m achine $150. 479-9857
PA CKTn G  C a rto n s , used  
o n c e . A p p ro x im a te ly  5 0 , 
v a rio u s  s ize s . $ 5 0 . 6 5 8 -  
4 2 1 2 " ;;
P IN B A L L M achine, “Road  
Kings”. Also classic arcade  
video games. 216 -4127.
R A L eTg h  M o un ta in  b ike, 
$ 1 0 0 o b o , 8 ' d ingy , f ib re  
glass $120obO. 385-9628
FranlcV
F le a  t ;:;
Market
- Advertise priced items: 
under $199. ,• rninimumrtf̂  wordsv-—” 
$ 6 . 7 5  .TO words ; ; ; /  
Additional words 50(5. ;: 
A ll ads rnust be p re c ^ d . 
or use your or
Phone 388-3535




B R IT IS H  Sportscars, parts, 
etc. Running or not. Cash  
waiting, 383-5173  ^
ringbone. 598-0576
D O U B L E  B od, m attres s , 
frame and headboard, $100. 
6M - ^ 0._  ______
bss SaTellilo Carcis. 500  
channels V iper Card. Now  
EchoStar cards. Com plete  
s ystem s a v a ila b le . W e 'll 
beat any competitor pricing 
by 5% . Call 780-914-5772
R E S T A U R A N T  Equipm ent,; C A SH  for Records! Rock,
Jazz etc. $2 ,00-$5.00/each  
and up, 598-4479
Cash for "vacuum cleaners. 
Working or not. 744-3386.
I Choose from a varielv of
Christmas tree shotwn
Also avalllbi® TurtSe, Wreaths ̂  mice
tmm
v \o V vA a ? *
Pnmirdering uitspetltii 
Available unitl bea St/AOBaking It Better.
W B  mcKenrio A n7SlViinAlmMAVcllavMi A m ,
652-0733 , Com m ercial con­
vection oven, dishw asher, 
deli counters, etc, 652-0733 .
S A L L T G ~ ~ tr a d ln g  P o s t  
Antique & Collectible Mall.
1 4 ,0 0 0 s q . ft ., 10  sh o p s .
G la s s w a re , fu rn itu re, co l­
lec tib les , h istorical hom e  
s u p p lie s , 3 1 0 8  J a c k lin  
R oad, Qpon 7 days/wook.
4 7 4 -60 30
S N O  W  M O  i l  L e "”'" e  ri tliu "  
siasts, businesses and fun- 
E o o ko rs  m e e t at 
w w w .w lntortrails.corn. Join 
trG'il notes, plan trips, view 
snow-cam s or buy a sled.
Click on us totiayl
PST & GST Storcv/ide,
1 0 0 0 's  Ito m til F u rn itu re ,
Bods, H oucow ares, Tools,
■ Inrdwarol N o w , U s e d ,
Antiques, CollocliblesI IJIe- 
tim e  W fiiru n to o d  S o ck e t  
Stilfi 4 0 ’Piece $ 1 2 ,52-Pioco  
$ 2 5 ,  1 0 0 - P ie c e  $ 3 9 ,9 6 ;
W ienchos 11-Pioco Com bi­
n a tio n  to 1" $ 1 6 ; W o o d  
C arvin g  C hise ia  1 1 -P iec e  
$ 1 0 ; 1 0 0 -P io c p  C ia fK u fi  
Trjo LS el Drill Bil Sol 
1 3 -P ie c o  w ith  C fls o  $6;
Swivel Vise with Anvil $15;
Heavy (Duly Grinder $49 95;
C -C la m p s i 3 -P ie c o  $ 4 ,
Gluing Clamps $6; WI(,»aBui " 
irig IngoB $2,95; 22*Pioce  
Soroworivoi Sots $1 6 '; As- 
rio rled  l-lo c liir jfli T e ilo rR  
: $ i  .(iO; Hnrnmore from  $6;
Axon & Splilling Mauls from  
$7; Asociriod Antique W ot/d- 
on W ood Pianos; FIroplaoo 
TDol S et 1 2 9  95 ; S e to o n  
$ 2 5 ; Etftolrlc Hoiafor $ 2 0 ,
|:>ropano Hoator $79,95 ; Oil oic, 6 6 8 -2 9 2 8 . aflor
•, Hom er $70,95; Radios $10; “E L ,  "
T V  $25; Rom olo Convrhfer WAt4TF.O: G ns ttlove with 
$49,05, Buy ft Bflvo, 9018 oloctronic conltolB, Phono  
Fourth Street, Sldrury, 4 ’/4 '2 :768 , ,
miMuM





China Sek, Fotlery 
Silver, Collectibles 
Estates Purchases
Old Oil Milliigi Wmtiid
477-1725
Porcolaln Intarnol Spoclalists 
Hlghrist Prices Paid
HiffiHTî ^iiiiiiiitiitiintn— T - l - —
S$CASH$$
I-urold vvuoci funiituii’, 
ctiboiirds, frames, lamps; 
old (irnumetn.s, C!ompleic 
esiates X; interesting items 
bouglil 24 ins.
'.‘JEN TIM EN T AL r-urinturo:
... 595-2090,
SOSI Neod to f ont onclosoa 
npaoo to put 31V boat. 383-
,8 3 8 8  " ■ :
for O idor Camc'fae/t.enisoK 
and Audio Equlpmant; i f i l -  ca, Nikon, Volotlandur, Con- 
tax, )(1cint(.'tiih, M aran tr, Oy<
Wednesday, December 15,1999
CITY WIDE CLASSiREDS C3
1 1 4 0
MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED
W A N T E D ; J a p a n e s e  
swords, a rm o ur, h e lm ets , 
sword parts and other relat­
ed Japanese Sam urai Items. 
T J’s D ecorative Arts. 4 8 0 -  
4930.
W A N T E D ; O ld e r  w r is t-  
w a tc h e s , p o c k e tw a tc h e s , 
b a ro m e te rs , sc ien tific  in­
struments. Im m ediate cash. 
881-8893.
W A N TE D: W e  are seeking 
to purchase Antique or old 
In d ia n  ite m s . B a s k e ts ,  
w ooden m asks, old bead  
work, Eskimo artifacts. T o ­
tem poles and other North 
American Indian items. T J ’s 
Decorative Arts, 48 0 -49 30
YOU can buy an ad in City 
W ide Classifieds for as little 
as  $ 8 .9 9  p e r  in s e rtio n !  
Phone 388-3535 .
1 1 5 0
MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
A N T IQ U E  up rig h t G ra n d  
Player Piano. Lots of rolls. 
$2 2 0 0 .5 9 2 -5 1 7 0
C H R IS T M A S  P ia n o s :  
Heintzman $4200. Williams 
- $ 2 5 0 0 .  T u n in g , re p a irs .  
Guaranteed. 70 4-95 20
V IO L IN S  for children and  
adults. 200yr. old viola. 1/8  
cello. 38 0-2608 .
Y A M A H A  Clavfnova Digital 
piano C L P -4 1 1 . R ich , re­
alistic sound with 4 -s tag e  
touch resp o n se . Includes  
m etronome, digital recorder 
and k/llDI. Like new, $2200. 
3 8 5 -41 16
1 1 8 0
SPORTING
GOODS
P Q O L  Tables; 4-1 /2x9, six 
legs, asking $ 5 0 0 0 .4 -1 /2x9, 
asking $2400. 4-1 /2x9  Kebil, 
$3 400 . Three 4x8’s, $1200.- 
$ 1 5 0 0 .3 8 4 -1 7 0 0 .
P R O F O R M  Cross Trainer- 
c o m p le te  gym  in c lu d in g  
s ta irm a s te r , $ 1 0 0 0  ob o . 
3 8 1 -0142, m essage.
V ITA M A S TE R  W hisper Air II 
e x e rc is e  b ik e . P e r fe c t  
shape. Paid $225 . Asking 







1 1 9 0  
TV, VIDEO, 
& STEREO
A R EAL home theatre. 32” 
Picture T V , H I FI 4  head  
V C R , s te re o  su rro u n d  
s o u n d . O n  th e  sp o t 
financing! Up to 6  months no 
payment! If you are over 16, 
w o rking  and are  earn ing  
over $1300 per month call 
now and apply toil free 1- 
888-722-9009  ask for local 
201. /  .
D E N O N  C D  Player, barely 
used, $250. 658-0151
JV C  Stereo System. Am/fm  
digital tuner, cassette, equa­
lizer, stand. Sony speakers. 
$ 3 2 5 ,4 7 4 -6 0 0 0
' .■■'■1192'" 
SATELLITE
Star Choice Satellite T V  
Professional Installation 
C-Band Sea-icing 
D A N A M IR A H O M E  
T E C H N O LO G IE S  
592-8125






S O U TH  Yukon Forest Cor- 's  
pbration sawmill looking to 
hire for the following posi­
tions: 1) Certified Electrician 
with sawmill and some mill­
w righ t e x p e r ie n c e . J o u r­
n e ym an  ra te . 2 ) M a in te ­
nance Supervisor with saw­
mill experience. W age pack­
age based on experience. 
Please forward resume with 
references to: South Yukon 
Fo re s t C orpo ra tion , P .O . 
B ox 1 4 , W a ts o n  L a k e , 
Yukon, YOA IC O  (867)536- 
7731, Attention Barry Can- 
line. _______
S U B ^ IT U T E
CARRIERS
Victoria, O ak  Bay, 
Esquimalt, Saanich.
360-0817
TE A C H E R  to go to Korea 
teaching English. Good ben­
efits. 2 1 6 - 5 8 7 S _ _ _ _ _ _
V A N D E R H O O F ’S W eek ly  
newspaper is searching.^ for 
an editor. One-tw o years ex­
perience, car arid cam era  
n e c e s s a ry . E a g e r  te a m  
players looking for adven­
ture can fax resumes by D e­
c e m b e r 17 10 P u b lish e r, 
250-567-2070 . .
W H IS T LE R  Vacation Club, 
W h is tle rs  P re m ie r  T im e  
S h are  C om pany, requires  
and experienced sales pro­
fessional. Excellent rem u­
neration package. Fax re-, 
sume to 604-932-6444  Attn: 
John McKay r  #
be sent to any
legitimate companies do 
not charge potential 
employees. If you find an 
advertiser in this column 
requesting money, call 




C O U NSELLO R Training In­
stitute. W ork as an  Admis­
sions Advisor in your area 
while enrolled in courses for 
the Diploma for Counselling 
Practice. For a free  C ata­





All ads In this 
classification 
are prepayment
N EED Extra help for holi­
days. Cleaning house, yard 
work, errands. Experienced. 
R e fe re n c e s . L in d a , 3 8 3 -  
0117 ■
W O R K  For the largest em ­
ployer in the world! Th e trav­
el, Tourism and Hospitality
ism, Travei & Tourism, Pre- organizing, housecleantng, 
E m ploym ent F light A tten- grocery stropping. Honest, 
dant. Hospitality &  Resort/ re lia b le , m atu re  w o m a n , 
distance learning. Canadian References. 370-9558
Tourism  College, V a n c o u -  --------------------------- ----------
ver/Surrey 1-800-668-9301.
To Our VdudCusbmers:
For the remainder of December, 
the deadline for word ads in 
CitTlfi/ide Classifieds Friday edition 
will be Wednesdays at 11:00 a.m
d t y W i d e /  
classifieds 
Wishes 
Yomv iXve- Best 
o j^ iite 'S e a so H y
Y 2 K  C A R E E R S . Huge de­
m and for Long Term  Care  
A id s . B u s in es s : M a n a g e -  
“  ment. Travel &  Tourism  &
V* B O X  NU M B E R  R E P LIE S  ” Hospitality. Accredited train- t h o  P pn n
____________________________' W h e n  rep ly in g  to  a  box: ing, one o f(B .C .’s largest
C O C K A T I E L S ;  Norm.al $19. n u m b e r a t C ity  W id e  colleges with. 11 campuses.
Fancy $27.: Whiteface . $49./Classifieds,;pleass; address For info 1-877-U2-LEA RN
C A N A RIES: Young, singing 




AD IS ON 
THE 
INTERNET
R ead Classified Ads from 
Victoria, Duncan, tslanaimo, 
Parksviile, Courtenay & 
Campbell River 
Vancouver Island 
N E W S  GR O U P  






Your 25  word ad will reach 
a combined circ. of 223,350  
homes. Ask us how you 
can reach Lower Mainland 
and the BC Interior for a  
combined circ. of 8 14,466
Call City Wide 
today 388-3535
L o v e b ird s : N o rm a n $ 1 9 :" : envelope as follows; /  
Fancy $ 2 7 ,7 2 7 -7 7 8 2 . B o x ## ##
-  . tt— , . , c/o City W ide Classifieds
FR E E  Guinea,Prgs.'Includes , .o iA  s tore  Street ' ?
cage & bedding. 47 4 -5 4 6 2  : : I
S cho ol of T axid erm y has  
over 25  years of experierice 
teaching the Art; of Taxider- 
i r iy . : For: an in fo rm a tio n  
package call toll-free 1-800-
P E T  visiting, Victoria & area; :
Will feed, hug, pam per your 
ca ts  w h ile  y o u ’ re a w a y .
IByrs experience caring for 
cats. Dogs/sm all furry crit- .
te rs  w e lc o m e  to o l M a r i e  *^®' '̂  ̂ '^®’'''®'^ 'e s u m e  to.
; Y O U  can advertise iri this 
c o lu m n  a n d  re a c h  o v er
T 04 ,000  households for as : 661-9544, Calgary. , # \ : 
little as $8 .99  per insertion! T E S T  Drive! Unique oppor- 
: Call City W ide Classifieds at turiity to own and operate a  
B A K E R  W a n te d ,:  E x p e ri- 3 8 8 -3 5 3 5 ./: : 2  Pete with zero down.
Victoria,
: ,V 8 T 4 R 4 :
: e n c e  p re fe rre d , 5  d a y s / 
Dogs/s all fu rry 'c rit^  w ee k . 5 a m -1 0 a m . P lease
382-0016 .
R E G IS T E R E D  Sable G er­
m an S h e p h e rd  p u p p ie s .  
V a c c in a te d . G u a ra n te e d .  
652-2236 .




23 85  Beacon Avenue
B E R -M A C  E le c tr ic a l-  In ­
s tru m en ta tio n  is seek in g  
journeyman instrument m e­
chanic to work in the Rocky 
Mountain House area. Com ­
petitive wages, benefit pack­
ag e . Fax resum e to M ike  
403-845-.5406
C H R Y S LE R  Dealership re­
quires two 4th year or li- 
~  ” ; '  c e n s e d  te c h n ic ia n s  w ith
C U S T O M  s m o k e d  w ild  Chry.sler e x p e rie n c e . W e  
spring salmon. Hand filated, provide excellent pay plan In 
vacuum  packed. $ 7 .0 0 /lb . te am  orien ted  w orkp lace.
642-4881 resu m e im m ediately:
FR E S H  ostrich m eat. 6 5 2 7  403-678-5208  ..... . .
3345. ■ L: ■ ‘ E X P E R IE N C E D  c le an in g
O R G A N IC  F re e  R a n g e  lady, dutch speakittg, want- 
Roasting Chickens, $ 2 .7 5 /  ed for 4hrs, evew  2 weeks, 
pound. Christm as turkeys. Steady work. $13/hour. 595-
Sidney: 656-3900 . 84 39  ____
R A D B ITS -Farm fresh , grain- E X P E R IE N C E D  S e rv e rs  
led, ready to cook. Freezer needed at Maguire .s Ros- 
orders delivered, $ 3 ,7 5 /lb. taurant. L eave resum e at 
47 0 -7 7 0 7  #5-7855 East Saanich Rd,
JMoiTiD” saim^ ---------
F a c to ry  D ire c t, on e tim e  H IG H  V o lu m e  b a k e ry  in  
only. Best prices for 19991 Drumhollor, Alborlii requires
ta len ted  and oxperioncod  
B a k e ry  M a n a g e r . O u t­
standing pay and full bene­
fits, Apply via fax, 4O3-023- 
3698 or phono Darren, 403- 
8 2 3 -5 5 5 5  or e -m a il a1 




1: T O W IN G  Business: land, 
trucks (In terior: 1 ,9 M ); 2: 
H ardware Store: business/ 
inventory (Coast: $440K ); 3; 
E x e c  h o m e , 4 .3  A cres  
(Creston, $560l<). Full color 
package on all. Eugen L. 
Klein 1 -800-818 -8599.
’ a f f o r d a b l e  a c c e s s ’ "
to expert lawyers for 
consultations, advice for 
only $ 1 5/month. Top rated 
firm. Unlimited phone 
consultations, much more. 
Jim Eng, 88 1-01 07  24hr , 
m essage. Associate 
positions available.
A G E N T seeks local person 
to service an explosive & 
revolutionary new  product 
“Knorr" food product lino. No 
selling P T /F T , Secured min 
in v e s tm e n t of $ 7 9 0 0  re ­
quired, Unlim ited incom e. 
G o u rm e t oxprosa 1 -8 0 0 -  
876-6843  (24hrs)
EA RN  100K Plus. Now H i­
T e c h  C o m m u n ic a tio n  
System , C a ll anywhere in 
B.C. for 0  cents per minute 
Require,? local partner, No
LAC l a  B t e t a D ^  
rai Gas Co-op has an Im -..
mediate opening tor a full- F R E E D O M ?  Unlim ited In ­
time soivlco person. Ouall- com e from the comlort ot 
lied gas (Ittar with RM O and your home? Live anywhere 
utility cortllication would bo tpo world. Com pany with 
proferrod. O nly flppllcants system is seeking
loadertihlp in your area, Toll
Lox. bbq, sa lm on candy , 
jorky. Doccmrber 18, Orrrn- 
3pm , Pacific Soaloods Inter­
national, 10210 Boworbank,
S idney. _   _______
TUNA





4x8 B R U N S W IC K  Pool Ta- 
, b io , Inoiudoa all accesso­
ries. G roat condliioni $500.
' '  479 -14 ()1 ';'
/ 'A x r D R U N S W iC K ^ ^
3/4" siftta Pool Table. 2-aots 
c l balls. Excellent condition.
,, : jy 4 0 0 ,  66 6-93 92
F O L D IN G  EforopoBnT6'“C a; 
noo. N ow , 551b. Folds into 3 
' »B0l<pncK, $18? .0 ,47 2 -3 3 5 4
NOfico'Tiiicfo lyourtij , ______ _
n m sm  . V; Confltlertlial replies to: K.R; * ^ S ;S “m i l S l .Z  Phono
hBRDiC Tfack “Chttliengor" « r i S l t t  t ow f
l l n m R e a l l J
You must have: minimum 2  
years flat deck highway ex­
perience, able and willing to 
run Canada/USA and pos­
sess good references. Tom  
or Andre (800)663-0099
U P T o  $30,000 or more per 
m onth . C a n a d a 's  fa s te s t  
growing concept in this bil­
lion dollar industry will b e  
o p e n in g  in y o u r a re a .  
$1 17 ,0 00  Tum key. Toll-free 
1-877-266-8768.
W A T K IN S  A s s o c ia te s  
Needed! Make il a debt free 
News Year! 652-3666 "
W E  C an Market your new  
product, must be high qual­
ity market ready. TJM  M an­
agem ent Consultant Ltd. PO  
Box 2023, Station “A" N a­
naimo, B C V 9 B  6X 5, E-mail: 
tjm b ®  pacificcoast.net
W O R K lia r d ?  M otiva ted?  
M ake Money!! Call Simon at 
1 -8 7 7 -6 3 2 -3 0 AB (2 minute 
re c o rd e d  m e s s a g e ) 2 4  
h o urs . L e ave  n a m e  and  




in to rv lo w o d  re c q iv e  re 
oponso. Pioaso siutjmil re­
sum e by D o c .2 0 /0 9 ; Box 
1050, I.UC Ltt BIcho, AO, 
TOA 2 C 0 , Fax: 7 8 0 -6 2 3 -  
4DD0::.'" :'
pnbGREsiW,'RTiFBi'loi- 
urne driven Qenoral Motors 
do.iilorohlp requires oxperi­
oncod now and u w d  ssios- 
porson , C o in m lso lo n ab lo  
srtiarv. dorno and full morll* 
cat, dontal plan olfei'od, Ap­
plicants must bo «(
1rooT-877-832-6B62,
ilEALTH reason iorcos sale 
ol 5 yonr ostabilRhmonl, 
high margin, 'ooed cash flow, 
fmnchlBO copy contre busi­
ness in Lunaloid, ttlgh lOliiH 
irnfllc location, rate oppor­
tunity ft> acquire This busy 
(amlly oporntloil at a fantas- 
tic price for quick sale. AH of- 
fora oonsiderod to $09,000, 
$22,000 down could secure
A Now Career? Train to bo 
Apartmont/Condo Manager. 
M any Jotas-/Ul aroasl Free 
job placem ent assistance, 
18 yoara of succossi For 
info/brochure call (604)681- 
5 4 6 6  or 1 -8 0 0 -6 6 5 -8 3 3 9 . 
www.rmti.oa
BE A 'fru c M R s lu i W rite r. 
W rite (ot money and pleas­
ure with our unique hom o­
study oourso. You got , indi­
vidual tuition from  proies- 
oionai writers on all a.spects 
of wiiting.iom iitnces, siiori 
atorioR ,#  rad io  an d  T V  
scrip ts, artic les and chil- 
dren’a stories. Send today 
lor oiir Free Book, Toll Free 
1 -8 0 0 -2 6 7 -1 8 2 9 , Faxi 1- 
613-740-9551 . Th e Writing 
School, 3046-30  McArthur 




S A F E R W A Y
A C R O S S
I .  Political Action 
C om m ittee: abbr.
4 , W ord to  end  a  p rayer
8 . S up em atu ra i force
9 . Im personated  a  
sh e e p
I I .  Port city in S , K orea
1 2 . Crim e involving fire
1 3 . C an ’t m ove
1 5 . Italian city
1 6 . S . Cfiina seap o rt
1 7 . S c o re s  off of 
th e  se rve
1 9 . P e e r
2 0 . m ode, with ice 
c ream
2 1 . A m erican institu te of 
Tectmology: abbr, ,
2 4 . Leaf o r strip from a  
ieaf of the talipot 
palm  u sed  in India for 
writing paper
2 5 . A bsorption unit
27 . Extinct flightless bird 
of New Zealand
29 . H ave already  done
3 0 . A citizen of O m an
31. U pper body 
a p p e n d a g e
32. no  evil, hoar no 
, '$ e v ii ,:„ ” ■ /
33 . Italian princes
34. C h e a t (slang) :
35, U nites S ta te s  of 
/  A m erica; abbr.
217. R e q u e s t 
3 8 /D e p a r t s  ; ,
3 9 . “Eveiy H as Its 
T horn” V  ■ ■
4 1 . C lea ran ces  
43 . E x p ressed  p leasu re  
46 . S a u s a g e s
49 . Im prove by chang ing, 
a s  in a  law
50 . W hittles; p ee ls
51 . N o tu rb an
52. P o rtug u ese  n u rse s




2. Typo fe n u s  of the  
Anatidao
3 . Walking stick
4 . Lower in es teem ; 
humiliate
_ _  Tomoi, a c tre s s  
jimplicity
Typo of lights s e e n  in 
Las V egas
Haroliko rodont ol the  
p am p as  of A rgentina
1 0 . G enetic  com pcnon t
11. M e d ie v a lsp ik o d d u b  
13 . Slfoot p rocossions





14. Solution u se d  to 
/  c lean  co n tac t le n se s  j 
16 . Environm ent; su r­
roundings 
18 . T ype g e n u s  of the  
C an id ae  
W here  p e a s  live 
With ‘1aken," m ea n s  
dum bfounded  or s ta r ­
tled
In sec ts  in their adult 
•s tag es  #
O pposition party to  
th e  W higs
25. C o tas
26 . M akes o n e  laugh; 
en te rta in s  
C urrent units 
S tad ium s 
Type g e n u s  of the 
G liridae 
S trangely
. w rap , c lear pack ­
ag ing  film 
R e,search labs 
S w iss river 
An Asian river 
be tw een  C hina and  
R ussia
In sto ries, for e x am ­
p le, one  w ho sa v e s  
th e  day 
47 . S . A m erican arm adillo 
with th roe b a n d s  b l 
b o n y p la te a  














C 4  CITY WIDE CLASSIREDS Wednesday, December 15, 1999
V i c t o r S i c a ’ s  l L a r i g ; e ! S ' t  
8VIarl<«s1tpSae:e
305 Air Conditioning Seividss 
300 Appliance Services 
310 Asphalt 
315 Bathrooms 
330 Beauty Services 
335 Binding Laminating 
340 Bookkeeping & Accounting 
345 Blinds £  Shades 
350 Bricklayers
353 Business Service
430 Cabinets &  Countertops
354 Car Audio & Cellular
355 Carpeta'Carpet Cleaning 
350 Carpenters






410 Computer Services 
420 Contractors
440 Day Care/Babysitters & 
Preschools
443 Debt Counselling 
442  Delivery/Courier/ Sen/ice
441 DeskTop Publishing 
445 Door Repairs
450 Dralting & Design 










515 Financial Planning 
517 Fishing Charters 
520 Floor Coverings 
545 Fuel Services 
525 Furniture Designers/Custom 
Builders 
530 Furniture Refinishing 
540 Gardening 
550 Glass 
560 Graphic Design 
570 Handy persons 
580 Hauling S Salvage 
582 Home Caro 




592 Income Tax Preparation
593 Insulation









620 Misc. Services 
630 Moving & Storage 
640 Natural Gas 
650 Packaging 




686 Picture Framing 
688 Plasteringj'Stucco





720 Secretarial Services 
730 Septic Services
740 Sewing
741 Sheet Metal 
745 Siding
742 Signs
750 Small Engine Service 
762 Sundecks




790 TV:s, VCR's & Stereos
800 Upholstery
802 Vacuum Sales/Service
803 Vinyl Repairs 
805 Water Purification 
607 Waterproofing 
695 Welding
810 Window Cleaning 
820 Window installations 





J O U R N E Y M A N  Seivices. 
C arp en try , h o m e repairs, 
renovations, decks, addi­
tions. Any size job. Free e s ­
tim ates. R eferences. 213- 
6933.
3 0 Y R S  E X P E R IE N C E .  
Th ere  is no substitute for 
quality. Carpentry, drywall, 
electricat, plum bing. Mem- 
ber of BBB. 38 2-1399 .
Y O U  C a n  A ffo rd  to  C all 
G o rd ! 2 0 y rs  E xperience. 
Fences, Decks, Renos, R e ­
p a irs . S e n io rs  Discount.
■ 47 4-14 18  ’ '
Q U A L IF IE D  Journeym an  
carpenter. Netfti home build­
er, basem ent suites,’ sun- 
M O B ILE  Haircare for the en-' decks,^ stairs, fences, hard- 
tire  fam ily . Fast# friend ly .
n n n v n n i n n t  \ S e n i f i r . s  a n d  : M ike 391 1523
fam ily rates. -8801 M A C G R E G O R  H o m e,R e­
pair & Renovations.? Viiinter
v400
CLEANING
A P P L IA N C E  Repair. Quality 
2 4 -h o u r  se rv ice . 1 5 %  off 
with ad. 7 ^ - 8 0 0 3 .
315
BATHROOMS
B A TH R O O M  R E N O 'S  






E U R O P E A N  C o u p le -  
Housecleaning and window- 
washing specialists, making 
yo u r hom e my business!
881-8291
S C R U B -N -S H IN E  Dirtaway. 
Serving Saanich Peninsula 
area 16  years . Now accept­
ing new clients. Fo r estimate 
call Sherry 652-0644
E X P E R IE N C E D  H o u s e -  
c leaner. E fficient, re liab le  
s e rv ic e . O n ly  S 1 2 /h o u r .  












K IN D E R K L U B  L ic e n s e d  
family daycare has moved 
to  C olw ood . Across from  
D a v id  C a m e ro n  S c h o o l. 
Fun-filled learning and play. 
Excellent references. 
370-9048
L O V IN G  G ra n d m a  w ith  
24yrs experience would like 
to babysit. 382-6236
N E E D  C are  for your w e e  
ones? A ges 0-4yrs. Tracy  
474-6335
W E E  W A TC H  Private Hom e  
Daycare. 6-weeks up. 
Carolyn, 3B2-KIDS (5437)
LO VIN G  Mom provides fun, 
safe daycare. 1yr+. Lang­





M R . E L E C T R IC  # 2 1 4 0 4 .  
New or renovation; Large or 
small. Free estimates. 475- 
3 8 2 7 ,3 6 1 -5 9 3 1 .
Q U A L IT Y  E lec tric .'
R en ovation s. R es id en tia l/ 
C o m m e rc ia l. S m a ll jo b s  
w e lc o m e . # 2 2 7 7 9 .  3 6 1 -  
6193.
hom e. 592-3111
C E  t=lT1 F t E D  H a ir s ty i is t .  discounts guaranteed work- -
G u ts , perm s,?  e tc r , Y o u r  ?y^anship /References. 555- C O M P U T E R  P ro b le m s ?
4 5 1 8  . ? Friendly in-home senrice 7
j O U R N E Y M W j " c S ^ »  65 6-6620, _
Sundecks.; fences, carports, C A L I. The Com puter Coach.
  L e a rn  W in d o w s , E m a il,
Internet Surfing in hom e on 




W E S T  Shore Bookkeeping  
and T a x  Preparation S e r­
vices, Pick-up, delivery in­
cluded. Suzanne, 642-4313 .
B O O K K E E P IN G /T a x  S e r ­
v ic e s . P e rs o n a l &  sm a ll 
b u s in e s s . In it ia l s e t -u p /  
m o n th ly /y e a r  e n d . P S T /  
G S T/P ayro ll. 15 years e x ­
perience. Jack, 474-2785 ,
“ " h o m e  BA SED  
& SM ALL B U S IN E S S E S  
-Setup/Training  
-QuickBooks 
-M Y O B  -Simply 
•Financial S tatem ents  
•Year End Prep • F /S  
-G S T /P S T  
-Payroll 
O V E R  2 5  Y R S  
E X P E R IE N C E  
M A U R E EN  W ILK IN S O N  
65 2-86 96
Tn c O M E  Tax  Returns from  
$35. Accounting, year ends. 
Mike, 59 5-81 10
345
BLINDS & SHADES
C H R ISTM A S  Blindft. Lovol- 
or 6 0 %  o ff. D e a d lin e  




S E M i-R E T IR e D  Bricklflyer, 
40yi'8, E xp e rie n ce , Brick, 
ceramic tile, clrim ney repair 
and more, 38 4-8268 ,
3 5 3  ' ■/ 
BUSINESS SERVICE
C ITY  W ID E C LA S S IF IE D S  
is dollvfsfod to over 104,000 
homes every Wednesday ft 
Frldfly,
'3 6 0 '
CARPENTERS
stairs. Additions, concrete. 
Free estim ates. Frank 477- 
33 15  ' "?■ '?'.?■
380
CEMENT
FR AN K 'S  Concrete. Floors, 
curves, patios, driveways, 





C H IM N E Y S  cleaned and re­




I need your housecleaning 
more than you dol 20 years  
e x p e r ie n c e , com potitive  
rotes. G uaranteed  rosulls. 
1!?' 36S-7813 _  _  _ _
RESfDENTTAL/ComnTorcraT 
In sured , B o n d ed . $13/hr. 
Now taking Christinas tsook- 
48 0 -4882 ......
TVi/O'womon with 20yrs. ex- 
porionco will clean. Jtim the 
N ow  Y e a rs  ru.sh. Phono  
Sue; 80 1-76 03
WM CIrsanirig Seivices. 
Bonded, Insured, 47M93G.




. 3BS-S869, ; j
NlED’’ An*'iixpiosion of





$12,50rt'ir Chantal 4?0.7314 
056-6093
CHENES A'''cimtniilir I  W k 
ritinccd, teiiable twivico, 
Resldoniial/cornniBiclaf 
Movo-ouls. Free emimate, 
391-0624. 216-0995, Satis- 
fMlion gi,mrRnlood̂ ,_̂
bUALTtvTiemo 
15 years OKiliei'ieneb, $15./
420
CONTRACTORS
A R O U N D -T Q -lt Handym an  
S erv ices . H om e im prove­
m ent specialists. P ride of 
workm anship from founda­
tions to finishing. Free esti­
m ates. 6 5 5 -1 ^ 6 _________ _
raENOVATiONS "Additions 
"Sundecks "Concrete Island 
Pro Construction: 391-1342 , 
Coll: 360 -6218 . “Free esti­
m a te s , H o n e s t P r ic in g ,” 
M em ber ot BBB.  ___
■fLCrcONSTRUCTION LtcL 
2 4 h r E m erg ency S erv ice . 
Remodelling, Additions, R e­
pairs, 18 years experience. 
Call Tony. 59 2-17 82  ____
Y O U  can advertise in this 
c o lu m n  an d  re a c h  o v e r  
104,000 households for as 
little as $6 ,42  per insertion. 
Call City W ide Classifieds at 









59 8-32 22  ,
'510'/.,?
......[.'FENCING’
C R E A T IV E  Fencing & Con-? 
tracting. W ood wire plastic. 
Free estim ates. 47 4-58 84  #
N E W  Installations, repairs. 
R e n o v a tio n s . F re e  E s ti-
______________________ m ates . D avid  U nderw ood
O V E R N IG H T  N ew  Y e a r s  370-0888 . References 
C a re , L icen sed  d a y c a re .
Food, Fun! S afe environ- . /  5 1 5  r
ment. $ 1 0 0 .4 7 8 -2 9 9 0  FINANCIAL PLANNING 
M ILLE N IU M  Slumber party.
G am es , crafts and m ore, C A N ’T  M a k e  y o u r p a y -  
M e a ls  in c lu d e d , E x p e r i-  ments? W e  can help. By to- 
enced staff. 721-0029. morrow things will be look­
ing up. Credit Counselling  
Society of B .C . BC 's on]y
REASONABLE, reliable, af­
fordable pruning, hauling, 
hedges, lawns, roto-tilling, 
spring clean-up- Able Ser­
vices provides reliable ser­
v ice  fo r p rac tica l p rice s . 
O .A .P . rates. 385-5061
JA Y ’S Landscaping. Lawn & 
Garden Care. Fall clean-up. 





RELIA BLE loving and fun. 
E leven  years  experience: 
Full/part-ti.mei: References, 
First Aid. snacks, and lunch­
es: 4 7 8 -23 45  ;
? M m m U g
. .. CALL? 3 8 6 -0 F 8 7 ;.;
Same Day Service, ftiUy ui&ured
Free E stim ates
• lawn lArwing,: •Fertilizing:
■ Gordening . '  Hedges ? 
•Pruning •Subbishitemoffll
• Aerotion :. • Odd Jobs
• Landscap'ing • Gutters
“Ask About Our Fal| Special"
A N Y T H IN G  G o es  L ig h t 
H au lin g . R e lia b le  w om an  
with pick-up will clean aw ay  
basem ent, backyard, clutter. 
Reasonable. 598-5179.
R EASO N A BLE, reliable, af- 
fordable- Able Services pro­
vides hauling, moving, rub­
bish & yard waste removal 
at practical prices. O .A .P . 
rates. Call 385-5051 ___




'y o u  Call if? W e'll Haul it! 
Prism Hauling and Moving. 




BI7.ZY Beehive, Llconcori, 
bright ioving anvitonmenl, 
Divorso progrnm, hot moitis, 
Tatlorsall Drive. Lnurn 388- 
5560 ■ . _ .  ..................... .
fOl'L-Timo Hiiti Now ')''onr!}, 
Loving mom provides fun, 
•safe daycMfi), Inlnnts wel­
come, 4t4-7410
GOnDON''''H<j'ad
K A T H E R IN E 'S  T o y b o x , 
L a n g fo rd . L ic e n s e d , In ­
sured. Full/Part-time, frieals. 
21 6 -8 0 2 9 ,4 7 8 -2 9 9 0  ___
FAM ILY Daycare. Full/part­
time. 2+Yrs, Snacks/Lunch. 
First aid. 592-8222 __
P IG L E T S  Place: W e offer a 
v a rie ty  of a c tiv itie s  in a 




M a K 'S  D ry w a ll. F ra m e , 
bo ard , tap e , te x tu re  and  
paint. f o l - 9 t 4 3    _
B E A fT lyT 'rico i~B est work­
manship, 38yrs. oxperionco. 
Cali M ike 475-0542 ______
M IN I-D ryw ali, Taping and 
toxTurlng only. 30i'r.s oxpc- 
rionco. N eat and reliable. 
Sm all job specialist. Neii 
3 ^ - 3 « 0 ,
DIG or "Smnj'i Dryvmli. Ex- 
porioncod drywaliers. Now/ 
old construction, rono's, tox- 
tuio. W orkmanship guaran- 
teed, Rodger, 480-1713.
G R E A T '‘ R B lo s r iO y rt i/’ OT 
noiionco. Roloronctis. Q ual­




se rv ice  1 -8 8 8 -
490
ELECTRICAL
"figg ir ELF.CTRICAL Bervicos.
'517. ?
FISHING CHARTERS
H IN D S IG H T  Salm on C har­
ters taking reservations for 
the 2 0 0 0  sea.son in Port 




C A R PE T ft Lino installs and 
repairs. C om m erc ia l/R es i­
dential. Compotitive Rates, 





JlJRGr£N'S Furniture Refin- 
ishing, Gorm an craftsman. 




ANDREWS Lawn and Gar­
den Service. All rrctodK. Win­
ter i:,loan'i.»ps 360-0021
A&E Cioan-Ups, lawn main- 
lonariMi, hnulrng, rololrlling, 
chipbing We Rocydo. 474- 
5732..
G A R D E N K S
L A D S D S C A P S m
Lawn maintonance 
crvailaUo for 1996. 
landscaping, (rurf tree 
and hedge pruning, new 
lawns, soil and botk  
mulch delivery, houltng. 
Seniors discounts. Free 
estimates, lorxassl roles 
available. Mointenonce 
conlrocts from $ 15/visit, 
Satisfaction guoronteod.
3 6 1 - 3 6 0 1
'F.^afHSR&SON 
need TATOifr; we/Jl 
do the Job the ? 
others wo,n’t. 
Trash, hauled 
from  $5. plus ; 
diunpfee.
No job too small. 
GAP rates. 
A ny Weather 
Demolition 
R e fix s e  Sam  
SH6-B868 or 
4 7 8 -O B li  
S A M 'S  D A Y SERVICE
ALL aspects of gardening, 
pruning, hedges, fruit trees, 
fall clean-ups. Com petitive 
rates, Free estimates, 744- 
8141, __ _ _ _ ____
is V o u i; garden overgrown? 
Big c!oan-ups our r,pr*clrrlly. 
Lawn/Garden Mainlonance. 
Pruning fruit trees, hedges. 
Excellent skills, John; 656- 
6 6 93 ,4 70 -7314
570
HANDYPERSONS
smodf FirifS' liln!'cro«jlv« 5 l S l * l l S  " PRUNlNOrww^^^
and fiduCBlional nctlvltios. 
The next best thing to being 
homo, Ages 2'» . January 
20CK). Brenda. 472-2707 ,
Ronrtnd
ELGCfRICIAN tf2229 i3 .
RonovBtionti.'Now. Wiring 
elc. Reasonable Ratos,
'vEtoNa"«nd’''wo(rt(    -
care, Warm, positive homo. mOISHE Eloclric, Inslnnt
ADDITIONS, renovations, 
framlnu, docks, rnilinfls,'
stairs, OucilHy workmanship, , ..... n,.,
ronsohntilo ratbo, Picaso fast & elficioiily, 
call Dan C52”8247i , eiencos, bonded, 01)l*>-f)77u
hour. Rciforontett, 3I)0-6(IB2 
'’fO P ''O u a i^'   “  if-
Call Lynn 474-7534
'Now
Yearn Eve ovornloht care, 
Popcorn, hf)t dogs, ctnfts 
and gnmos, Excolloni tefor- 






pairs Hot tubs, pools and 
motors. Electrical #4023. 
Gas #17004, 6 B 2 -9 0 7 2 ,  
piiQOr; 413-0757, ; J  _
plantino, hedge irlmming, rn 
lu ee  hauling. Your Tools. 
D a v e  6 W ;7 W 5  , ’
fSARDENING 'ft Lnndw'np- 
in g . 2 5 y rs . oxp o rirrh co , 
C om ple te  tractor service. 
tAatoriiil doHvorioo bp to 7 
yards, 478-10 '23 .,
''’w e 'g a r d e n ':''
CHEAP!
Educttlrsd ft (.-xporioncnd, 
John- 744-33fifj, 802-2437,
HOME Repairs ft Maintc 
nnnce, Duality work at rea­
sonable pricoK. 704-1115:
NEVy iniitnilaiions, repiiiui, 
flonovnfions, Free Esti- 
males, David Undorwood 
370*0888 Rtslororwos
RICK'474-fo77r'Gufjors, 
Ftinces., Sundecks. fLenor*, 
Htiulinij, low lalos., :
GENERAL i-ianrtymam Sfii'- 





Fret) IM irtm los 380-5049
handyman"'" "Smvkm: 
Lawns, foncos, pruning, 
tlooring, painting, drywall, 
Bnuili renoft, Mike or Chris, 
656-0961, ,
SAANICHTON
M A N  with Truck; light 
miove.s, gravel, garden 
waste, fumituro ft 
appliances. Bob, 652-0 2 35 .
”  f a m F l y ^ ^ m
C lean U p  ft Remove 
Anything, Anytime! 
"Appliance f3emoval 
"Fence Rem oval 
"Demolition ft Removal, etc.
386-1119
’s to 'D E N T ,” L 'o w 'o m h a a d i 
tow price. Wnsto rom oval, 
Fast, profoGSional.
36 1-86 40  ............ .........
S A A f^ iC H  P eninsu la R o - 
n'ov-nl Dryyrnll, •■.crnp m et­
al. battorlofi, wnlor tanks, 
furn iture, appliances, rub­
bish, brush, House c le a n ­
out. Free ostimoloa. R eg, 
655-100B . W oRocycIo,
“W E H AUL CHEAP"  
Hauling and moving.
W e  specialize in recycling, 
construction, yard, garage, 
and basem ent clean-up. 
Visa/Mastercard  
. 88 1 -1 9 1 0  
M em ber of BBB
D A VE 'S  Hauling & C lean­
up. Pick-up, D elivery  and 
Rem oval of alm ost anything. 
R eason ab le  ra tes . Senior  
discounts. C ell;216-0825
SMALL Guy witti Big Truck 
Payment. Hauling ft Moving. 
$25/hour. 3 8 3 -8 5 3 4
Y A R D  C lean-ups and small 
: hauls to Hartland. Phone Bill 
652-3670. ??.: ? ;?:
:C L E A N JJP S ,?  H o u s e h o ld ^  
O ff ic e .M p v e s , ,  J u n k  R e ­
moval, Y ard  m aintenahce. 
Cheap Rates: Fast, Friendly 
24hr. Service: 744-7709 . ?
A&E C lean-Ups, lawn main­
tenance. hauling, rototiilirig, 
chipping. W e  Recycle. 474- 
5732. ?, ,?.:' ? ,, ,
C ASH For scrap metal, auto 




C A R E G IV E R / Com panion/ 
C h a u ffe r, A p p o in tm e n ts ,
■ shopping, paperwork, over­
night cate. N o  task too big 




No Ctrargo «m1 Up  
U sed Horns in oxchnngo 
Snmo Day Slwivico 
Jim :012-'/774  '
to 'U D E N T 'w iil? 'h 'a tJ l/jn ^  
anything. Ainrnat frrto
proiTipl tioivico, 61if; 3E',99,
'.....
Haul a Day
, f-k-Air Force 
FaM  Ftolintrin Boi'vico.









N EW  Installations, repairs, 
R e n o v a tio n s . F ro o  E s ti­
m ates. D av id  U nderw ood  
370-0888. FToferences
A fT O U N D rtb -lt Handym an  
S ervices, H o m e  1mpi?ovo- 
m enl specialists. Pride ol 
workmanship from founda­
tions lo finishing. Free osti- 
motos, 65 5-19 66
Homo Im provements. Sun- 
room s. D e c k s , S kylights, 
Re-ionfing, V ise, M /C , Fi- 
nrrncing, 361-4741
Improvomonts, 361-4 '/41 .
(.ENhiiM.aiN'iiwdnNO 
IlKNdVATlONS* ADDITIONS 
Nw job t uo Hiunll A c o o s w l b l l l f y  l i n p r w r r n i e i f l t
W fjll •  ijrni.'i un'rs ?,
• (umtri*
..•iS i* x'tftiMnu :
F o r jir e e  m t i m n t m. l o l i n  K o o y i n i i n
I* h : 7 2 1 . 2 7 4 1
Wednesday, December 15,1999
CITY WIDE CLASSinEDS C 5
587
HOME MAINTENANCE
ONE ON ONE 
IMPROVEMENTS
H o m e m aintenance for 
Seniors & People witti 
disabilities.
All w ork fully warranted.
For F ree  Estimate Call 
4 7 8 -02 71 . Fax # 4 78 -9 460
T H E  M o s s  M a n *  H o m e  
M a in te n a n c e  C o m p a n y .  
Free estim ates. 8 8 1 -5 5 1 5 , 
Darren.
V IN IC  P ro p e rty  M a in te ­
nance. T ree  care, chimney 




, FA IR FIE LD  Landscape G ar­




B IL L ’S  M a so n ry . B ricks , 
tiles , in terlocking pa vers . 
Masonry repairs & chimney  
re-pointing. Powerwashing. 
47 8 -0 1 8 6
R O C K  Solid Masonry. C us­
tom Stonework and Design. 
Competitive. 3 9 1 -1 8 7 1 ,8 1 2 - 
6 4 6 3 ' ,
. S P E C IA L IZ IN G  in fireplac­
es. Storie, brick; block-work,
. glass-block, floor tiles &  cul­
tured: stone. For free esti- 
. m ate (iall Jose 4 7 8 -91 35 .
815
T H E  w o r l d s ; M ost B eau­
tiful. Mirrors found a t Miroir, 
"832 Fort S t  36 1 -3 3 8 2
MOVING &
' '  STORAGE
M U N R O  Moving a  Hauling. 
C areful movers since 1989. 





M O V IN G  a  S TO R A G E .
Low rates. Insured, W e ’il 
m ove single items too. 
2 1 6 -0 2 7 5 ,4 8 0 -3 0 6 8
Y O U  Call it? W e’ll Haul it! 
Prism Hauling and Moving. 
8 8 1-54 85  Free estinrrates
P R E C IS IO N  Movirig. Best 
service. W h y  rent? Check  
our estim ates. 727-8729
C A L G A R Y - Lo w est cost! 
H o u s e s , c o n d o s , a p a r t ­
m ents. L icensed, insured. 
Pianos Plus. 704-9069.
S T U D E N T - S m a ll m oves  
S10/hbur. 5 9 5 -2 6 5 3 .
•N IK K E L  E x p re s s  igse"* 
Moving & Delivery a t affor­
dable rates. Free estimates. 
Cell 74 4 -74 94 .
E V E N IN G  a  W eekend Mov- 
ing. Professional low cost 





Q U A LIT Y  Interior Painting. 
25yrs Experience. R eason­
able Rates, Free Estimates. 
478-0123
S ID N E Y ’S 
P R O FE S S IO N A L  
L A D Y P A IN T E R  
: ? Interior/Exterior 
/?  wall coverings.
F r e e  E s t i m a t e s  
$ 6 5 5 -1 1 2 7 /
Y O U  can advertise in this 
c o lu m n - and? re a c h - o v e r  
104 ,00 0  households for as  
little as $ 6 .4 2  per insertion. 
C all City W id e  Classifieds at 
388 -35 35 . '









15% DISCOUNT FOR SENIORS 
Call Us For Clean i  Friendly Service
652-2255
G O R D O N  Roy Martin. Inter­
iors & Artworks. Christmas 
specials. 388-3569
G o t a c o lo u r yo u  c a n ’ t 
m atch-no problem!! 
Professional Quality 
For O ver 36  Years 
Clean, Polite & Reliable 
R eferences- Guarantee  
FR EE Estimates
FATHER & SON 
PAINTING
Bjom 652-8601 ’ 
Michael 477-6234
AL Lirette Painting-: Interior/ 
Exterior. Satisfaction Guar­








Is your interior paint ho, ho, 
horrible? Then let T N T  blast 
you into this Christmas with 
their exciting once a year 
“Spruce Up For Christmas 
Sale". Don’t miss this 
colorful opportunity to 
surprise even Santa. For 
details or free estimate, call 
Tony at 744-2581 . W e only 
use top of the line 
Cloverdale paint.
JO U R N E YM A N  Painter ser- 
v in g  th e  W e s te rn  C o m ­
munities for 35yrs. Interior 
and exterior, hornes/mobile 
h o m e s  p a in t in g . F re e  
e s tim a te s . D isc o u n ts  for 





“C H R IS T M A S  S p e c ia ls " . 
Good prices. Professional 







FR E E  Estim ates. R eason­
able. Reliable. No job too 
small. 881-5343, 388-5544
R E T IR E D  P lum ber needs  
part-time work. Best prices 
on hot w a te r  ta n k s  an d  
reno's. 474-6898.
S E L E C T  Plumbing; Reno- 
vations, repairs and hot w a- . 
ter tanks. 656-9563________
F U R N A C E  and F irep lace  
Service. Bonded, 28yrs ex- . 
perience, gas, oil. plumbing, 
heating. Reasonable. 389- 
8101
JO U R N E Y M A N  Plumber. All 
repa irs , hot w a te r  tanks. 
Renovations. R easonable . 
Insured. D an 881-5778. 
G O O D ^ E N S E  P lu m b iT g . 
Plumbing, S ew er, & Drain 
Cleaning. No. job too small. 
24hrs. 21 3 -8700. ;
S ID N EY  Plumbing for all re­
pairs, renovations, drains & 
hot water tanks. 656-2761 .
PRESSURE WASHING
C ALL S id! Pow erw ashing. 




ALL Aspects H om e Repairs, 
Property M aintenance. Effi­
ciency, Quality Guaranteed. 
No job too small. Sean: 882- 
8 0 8 1 .6 5 5 -6 6 3 3 .
3 0 Y R S  E X P E R IE N C E .  
Th ere  is no substitute for 
quality. Carpentry, drywall, 
electrical, plumbing. M em ­





A&B R O O F IN G  & Repairs. 
G uaranteed  Q uality  W ork. 
N o Job T o o  S m all. 32yrs . 






R o n ' s  R o o f  
R e p a ir
Professional Repairs To:
ROOiS
M aintenance Packages  
Available
4 7 4 - 4 8 6 2
“ W e a r e n o t a  
RE-aOOFIKG COMPANY"
B E D D IN G  M D  for your cus­
tom  se w in g  n e e d s . 4 0 5 -  
1052.
d r e s s  M aking, alterations, 
bedspreads , craft lea ther, 
z ip p ers  an d  m uch  m o re . 
M ay. 99 5 -22 78 .
A N D R E E ’S M agic N eed le . 
Quality w om ens alterations. 





T E L E P H O N E  Jacks m oved  
or installed. Lowest rates. In 
Victoria. 2 1 6 -0 4 2 2
.770? ■ , 
'/TILING../'>•■'''(/
T R E E  C are Expert, ISA Cer­
tified Arborist. Fully insured. 
R easonable rates. Excellent 
w o rk  g u a ra n te e d . Jam es, 
3 8 2 -91 62
'  TV’sIvCR’s,
& STEREOS
And Now for Something 
Com pletely Different 
K A YG LEN  E LE C TR O N IC S  
“Audio/Video Senrice 
“S peaker repairs. Free 
estim ates. Best value on 
long distance, internet, 
paging services. 881 -1202
800
UPHOLSTERY
D IS C O U f'J T  U p h o ls te ry . 




P L A S T E R  & S tu c co  R e ­
p a irs , R e n o v a tio n s , R e - 
Stucco & N ew  Construction. 





High Quality; Organized. 
Int/Ext, Res/Coihm  ?
Jeff 472-6660
,Fax 477-6650.M em ber BBB  
O L D  .C o u n try  P a in te r
SKILLED Tradesm an, 40yrs 
e x p e rie n c e . R ep a irs  w e l- 655-8900  
com e. Free estim ates. Brian— —————
478-7741 . ?,//•?.■'?// .-?■#>. ?.•'
F IX  It dr Build It. No job tod ; 
sm all; P ro fe s s io n a l s tee l 
welder/fabricator. Call Mark,
P R O G R A F T
R O O F I N G
- For All Your Roofing N eeds  
? ? ? call the Professional 




? Ceram ic T ile, M arble & 
Slate. Quality workmanship. 
Fair prices. 3 0  years
N O R M S  W indow and Gutter 
cleaning. Reasonable. Free . 
estim ates. 38 9 -0 2 9 6
N E E D  y o u r  w in d o w s  
w ashed? B laine’s W indow  
W ashing . Est. 1 9 8 3 . Y ear  
experience. Bill; 3 6 1 -9 7 5 4 ., round quality and reliability.
' Mi n i mu m $ 1 0 . l  C a ll 6 5 6 -  
1 4 7 5 . N ow  including C or­
d o va  B ay a rea . Sorry ex ­
c lu d in g  ; V ic to r ia  : an d
780
TREE




r e n o v a t io n s /
; n E W  installations. R e p a irs ; : /S T U t^  : Grinding. J i ^ d .  /
PLU M B IN G /H eating Repair
O dd jobs. W indow  cleaning. Needs. Pete the
Fvnn lnn! References. (Germ any), 20%  off O ld AgeExcellent References.
Barry, 5 9 5-3302 .
J IM ’S  Painting, C lean, Reli­
a b le  S e rv ic e . A ffo rd a b le  
rafes. Call Jim 72 1-3788 .
Pensions, 721-0596.
Plumber, 47 8 -4 5 8 0
R e n o v a tid h s . F r e e  /E s t i ­
m ates . D avid  U nd erw oo d  
370-0888. References
A D D IT IO N S i renovations, B E A V E R  "lnstalled"._Horne 
fra m in g , d e c k s , r a i l i n g s ,  Icapi'ovcfnents, 361*4741 . • 
stairs. Quality workmanship, r q O F IN G  R epairs by the  
re a s o n a b le  fa te s , P le a s e  experts at T h e  W eathergard  
call Dan 65 2-5247 . Shop Ltd. 47 5-1033 .
— B E A C O N  P lum bing. R ea - 
S EM I-R etired  Pro Painter, so n ab le  ra te s , ho t w a te r  
Q u a lity  w ork . F re e  e s ti-  ta n k s , a n y tim e , "W e  D o  
m ates. Call Bill. 6 5 5 -31 19  Good Work" 656-3316
M A C G R E G O R  H om e R e ­
pair & Renovations. W inter 
discounts, guaranteed work­
manship. References. 65 5 - 
4518
SAVE NOW!
Pro-Roof System s Ltd. 
Insured &  G uaranteed  
Visa-M /C . 38 6 -R O Q F (76 63 )
Free Estim ates, 812-5439:/
C E DA R  G ro ve /T ree  Seryic- 
es. In sured , ex p erien ced .
Free estim ates. 478-7011
S TU M P  grinding, one rnan 
o p e ra tio n .. N o  o v e rh e a d .
Good prices. 65671965.
H E M L O C K  L a n d s c a p in g . AJ W IN D O W  Installations. 
Fruit tree specialists, hedge S e rv ic e /re p la c e m e n t w in - 
control, clean-ups, property, d o w s, doors, g lass. 4 7 8 -  
m aintenance. Certified. 9 6 7 8 ,4 7 9 -6 9 4 2  
47 9-87 75  ■? .■ , . .. ?"? ■ . .?■........








tClOVING From Victoria? For 
a Froo Relocation Package 
including current housing In­
formation on any city in Can­
ada. call Peter Lindsay, 744- 
3301, RoMax Cmnosun,
buy, sell or rent worldwldo. 
World's largoBt rosollor. Era 
Stromnn, &nco 1979. Buy­
ers call 1-800-613-4326. 













nished bachelor fi . Util­
ities, cftbla, inuhdiy. Suit sin* 




VANCOUVER, Heart of 
Downtown, Executive lolled 
studio suites in now high- 
rise. SuporlallvG location, 
spectacular views. Monthly 
ot cxicnded stays at $1350 
plus utilities. Well furnished 
and equipped, T.V., micro­
wave, hardwood floors, se­
cured underground parking. 
Contact Dawn nt t-604-938- 





1 & 2 BEDROOMS. Pftrm- 
ramlo ocean views, Malnhati 






With Lease. High Quadra, 
Nice 2 bedroom suites. 
384-0083,______ _
T/2 m o n th 'F ree . Newly 
renovated 2-bedroom baso- 
incint suilo. $750, Inclutloa 
utilities, parking, laundry, 
dishwasher, wood stove.
wnllpapoi mural. Big back­
yard, lots of storage, gr' 
entrance, Colwood. Bus at
door, available December 
IGlh. 391-9923 nflor 6pm.
3¥edroom.''c^̂^̂
Road. Now, spacious, 
washor/dryor, Etorngo, built- 
in extras. $750. Non-smok­
ing, no-poti», Availfitalo now, 
3'/0.9255
■ ?6m  ̂ ^ rTbY ~RMd.’̂ ^  
clouB 2-IJodroom above
ground, Laundry, largo bath- 
utlliflcis, firewood, $550,- rttsh-
/ SIDNEY, private,
1-BEDROOM upper, bn  
tirhool, acrctigo, Sundock. $600 in-person.-Norii. Washor/dryor.





BRAND Now spacious 1 
bedroom suite, private on- 
trnnco in quiet prestigious 
area of North Sannlch.
Avnilabkr Jnrr.i: $900, 656- 
t464
BRENTWOOD Tower /ipls. 
Verdlor at W. Sannlch Rd. 
Bachelor $480. 1-bedroom 
$580, 2-bodroom $680. 
Heat Included. Workrthop. 
billlnrdR, swirl pool. No pets 
Bus/Shopping stops away, 
Res. Mngrs. 652-3437
OHiNTWOOO 1iay -Bod- 
room suite, Now paint, now 
flooflng, laundry, $5‘75 in- 





ground-lovoi suile, Yard, 
BACHELOR, on ncroago. laundiv, parking, Cablo/util-
-  - - - -  n u rt iv o  w a s tm /a v n  '$500 Incluaivo. iiiei, included, Near Oundrn
o S w la i ' Cniitocun/lntofurban, Non-: inle'ru?bn$7 Non-smoking,
 suite, 1-'
1-DEDROOM Sullo, 850 BASEMENT Bncholor sulto. bedroom, privato ontrnnca.
Cook Street, $499, Now! In- utllltles.cnblo Included, non- utimiofi inriudod no-umnk-
cludoB heat, hot water, smoking, Blnglo only. Avail- , '  7
Sorno roatrlctlons apply, ableJununry 1st, $400.474- "“J"*'®'
592-3082, 5599 478-1217
newly ronovat- 
od bacholor; Shared Inun* 
dry. Aviillablo now. Non­
smoking, no-pet«, Near Elk 
toko. $500 inclUBlvo, 652” 




CADBORO Bay. Bright 
warm 1-bedroom in house 
nonr honch and bus route. 
Largo living room, 4-ploco 
bath, privato entrance, fire­
place, window coverings, 
pniklntj, iiaundry, Non-smok­
er, no-pels, suits one. S585 
includes heat, hydro, cablo, 
January 1st. 477-0667.___
CENT R AlfSannicir’i -bed­
room suite, ground floor, 1 
person, utilities and cable In­
cluded, $575/monthly. No 
pots, no Bmoklng, 652-5390
Colwood Corners
Nice 1 bodroom suite. 
Small pet. Near ovorythlrrg. 
Quiet building. 474-0440
suite, $500/month. Hydro in- 
dudod, Non-smoking. Avon- 
ftblo Jan.1st. Phrrno 383- 
0367
IXECUtWEOScfia 
Private entrance, washer/ 
dryer, Irldgo. stove, dish­
washer. t4o-pota. rio-r,rnok- 
ing. Ponlrmula area. $300, 
inclusive 653-5060
: FaTitWelO ’ (Vilel ’ chnractor 
duplex bachelor suite, got- 
don accuBS. Suits 1 non- 
smoker, $5fiO inclusive. 
Avoilablo Jan. 1 at, Call Pn- 





Bright 1-bedroom, private, 
level entry, laundry, parking, 




room sulto. Main lovol, tiro- 
place, insuito laundry, largo 
patio, $700 includes hot wa- 
Ijor, 4 '/8-582^H _ _
elusive. 380-0503, Avnilablo 





ground floor. Private en- 
(ranco, panor.'jmic. Mature 
person, Jan.1st. $600. Call 
652-345_4__
SAAnTch TON 2-Bodroo"tn,' 
Now pBint'carpel/lirto, Non­
smoking, no pets. $720 in­
cludes laundry. Available 
immodlatoly, 656-2520
SIDNEY one bedroom base­
ment, Close to all amonltlea. 




SOOKE, near Golf Course. 
Ground level of home, 
1300sqfl. 2-bedrooms, largo 
bathroom, rock fireplace, 3- 
nppliancos, fvlon-smoking, 
no pots, $600+ 1/2 hydro. 
656-7676
UNIQUE 2-ievel lownhomu 
stylo apartment with 2 spa­
cious bedrooms up, close to 
all amonltios. Available im­
mediately, $775, 388-9069 
or call colloct 604-940-4902,
w o m e n '
m o n itrT n c ird o rT v d ro / fordnbTo Imuslng? Income monin, .meiuaos nyoror , *;,7 rinfW sinni.i't
HILLSIDE Mnll, cozy 1-Bed­
room lower suite, sults-1. 
Non-smoking, no pots Near 
amonltKrs, $500 inclusive.
• 598-7970' '
C aR O E T W  sq t l ’’2 “b(»d"-. 
room sulto. Bldnoy, 
Oocornbor Ut. $650, 
656-5478, On bus route,
LARGE Suite in Lattds End 
area, Walking distanco to 
Ferry, No pots, $700/rnonih, 
656-2924
EBqulmull 1 ft 2 bedroom 
suites, Oulol building $575- 
,. $700, Incii,idea hoa'i, hot : 




4-pleco bath, firoplnco, 
washor/dfYor. parking, stor- 
ago. $651) inclusive, Janu- 
nr)r1sl,656-'7020
si'DNE'Y-frrand nijw bright 
T-bedroom, Shared launrJry.
Cnblo, Non 'Snrioklng, no 
pels, $330 inclusive, Irnmo- 
dintoly, 656-7052 , i pQR LEASE
SID N lvrB iioM SS^^ '".AREA: 6588 sq.fl, per floor.
loss than $17,000? Single? 
Ago 46-64? Pick up appli­
cation from 547 Michigan 
Sfrooi, Jamor. Bay, Ooadlmo 





comploto with Bkylights, Pot 
ok, Hydro includod. $500, 
Jon.lBt656'894j3 _';__# ^
SIDNEY- Diighj i-bodroom 
banomoni suilo, $500 inclu­




Ground floor rotail, 
$14.50 not 




3 8 8 -6 4 5 4
 ̂  ̂ « y ' r '  ‘ V - 'Lyljf}
'■;%







Third Floor. 9 ,0 00  sq.ft. 
Executive Office Space 







S ID N E Y  Rooms. C lean, fur­
nished room s. W eek ly  or 









2 2 4 9  O a k  B a y  A v e n u e  
F a b u lo u s  L o c a tio n
For L e a se  
M a in  F lo o r  
O ff ic e /R e ta il  
A p p ro x . 6 0 0  s q . ft. 
R a r e  O p p o rtu n ity
SAGE;:'
P ro p e rty  M a n a g e m e n t  
386-7243








Blanshard/Broughton Area  
: V? $1 15  per month / : v /  
Available imrhediately /
381 -3 4 8 4
/':ext::'278
B E A U T IF U L  G o rg e  a re a  
character home. 2200sq. ft.. 
3 -b ed ro o m s. 1 0 ’ ceilings, 
w ood floors, large fenced  
y a rd . M a rc h  1s t. $ 1 1 9 5 .  
383-1501 , leave m essage.
B E A U T IF U L  H o m e, Lake  
vievy, 1 5  m in , V ic to r ia . 
L e ase . A va ilab le  now. All 
appliances, fireplace, decks. 
59 5 -99 75
G O R D O N  H e a d . N e w  2 -  
? bedroom plus den. New  ap­
pliances, deck. V ery  quiet 
’ a r e a .  N o n -s m o k in g , n o ­
f r e ts .  $750. 47 7-38 76
. K E A T IN G  R idg e large 3 -  
b e d ro o m , 2 -b a th . Fam ily  
room, fireplace, 5-app!ianc- 
e s , s u n d e c k . l y r  le a s e .  
J a n .is t. $ 1 3 0 0 . 652-3892
LA N G F O R D  2-bedroom: re­
c e n tly  re n o v a te d , la rg e  
deck, fridge, stove, washer/ 
dryer, fireplace, non-smok- 
’ ing, no-pets $800. 721-5845
M A R IG O L D  2 -b e d ro o m ,
[ f i r e p la c e ,  n o n -s m o k in g ,
? share, basem ent & w asher/ 
dryer, $ 8 0 0  +  utilities. 727- 
3 8 79 . January 1st.
[ M A Y N E  ISLAN D  
; Gulf Islands, w alk to ferry 
3-bedroom s, 2-bathrooms.
:;,:;,..,[N 9 w  Available; f r / / #  
V Nbn-sm oking, N o dogs; ' 
$750/m onth. 655-3692
M E TC H O S IN : 3  Bedrooms 
+  den, 2  acres. 3  baths. 2  
fireplaces, ocean views. Im­
mediate, $1300.
LANGFORD: 3  bedroom +  
den, 3 baths, family/dining 
room s, w ood s to v e , f ire ­
place. 5 appliances. Janu­
ary 1st. $1250. Pemberton 
Holm es 384-8124.
O N E  bedroom cottage; very 
c le a n , p r iv a te , la u n d ry , 
w ood stove, non-smoking, 
no-pets, parking, includes 
u t ilit ie s . $ 6 9 5  4 7 8 -1 8 4 4  
evenings.
R O C K  Heights 3-bedroom  
upper, 1 1/2 baths, gas fire­
place, dining room , study, 
deck, yard, no smoking, no 
pets, $1100. 383-4068 .
SA A N IC H TO N  upper 3-bed­
room. Dishwasher, carport, 
hydro in c lud ed . N o pets. 
Available January 16, $980. 
250-743-2789 , 920-5225.
S ID N E Y  3-Bedroom  upper. 
5-Appliances, fireplace, sun­
deck, fenced yard. Storage 
negotiable; $1 175  inclusive. 
65 6-93 60  after 6pm
Y O U  can advertise: in this 
c o lu m n  an d  re a c h  o v e r  
104,000 households for as 
little as $8 .99  per insertion. 
Call 388-3535.: [
FORRENT
N E A R  Downtovvn.- • M  • sup.- 





L A N G F O R D , rhale /fem ale  
to share 3-bedroom , $375  
all inclusive. 391-4032, 413- 
5031. _________________
R O O M M A T E  N e e d e d  to 
share 2-bedroom basement 
suite. W asher/dryer. $3 75  
includes heat/hydro. S aa - 
nich. 881-8554_____________
R O O M M A T E  N e e d e d  to  
share  bright, ground-level 
s u ite , L a n g fo rd  L a k e . 
$400 .+  utilities. Hot tub, wa- 
terfront. 391 -9355  ________
S H A R E  su ite  with m a le , 
UVic area. $350 utilities in­
c lu d e d . N o -s m o k in g , no 
pets. 478-1151
S ID N EY: M ale/fem ale, pre­
fer working adult to sfiare 
spacious w aterview  tow n­
h o u s e , $ 4 5 0  in c lu s iv e . 





S N O W B IR D S ?  C ozy new  
furnished Jam es Bay town- 
home. G as fireplace, close 
to downtown, seawalk, inner 
harbour. Available D ecem ­
b e r  1 5 -F e b ru a ry  1 5 th . 










SID N E Y  upper half: 2-bed­
rooms, 2  bathrooms, share 





B R IG H T  C h a rac te r: house. 
Sea/m ountaih views. 3-Bed- 
room s, 1 ,1 /2 -B a th s ,,fire- 
p la c e . '/  f r l  4 5 0 /m o h th ly  





PA CIFIC  Shores, M ay long 
w eek-end w eek. O rlando.
Orange Lake, October 20 - 
27. 476-7890
V IC T O R IA -  J a m e s  B ay  
high-rise, am enities, spec­
tacular views. Reno execu­
tive bachelor, furnished and 
equipped, fireplace. Tv, tele­








2 -B E D R O O M , 2-bathroom  
condo, near downtown Vic­
toria. 5-Appliances, under­
ground parking, non-smok­
ing, no pets. $ 8 0 0 .6 5 6 -1 6 1 0
E S Q U IM A L T  2 -b e d ro o m  
lower, includes new fridge, 
stove, washer/dryer. H eat, 
light & w ater. $ 7 5 0  3 8 8 -  
7482
E S Q U IM A L T  2 -b e d ro o m ,
$875 inclusive. 9 0 2  O ld Es­
quimalt Road. Available Jan­
uary 1st.
L A N G F O R D  n e w  2 -b ed ~  
room: ground level, laundry 
hook-ups. $ 7 0 0 /m th  4 7 8 -/
4211 — — ------- --------- .. ■.
LA N G FO R D  sem i-detached S7601 O R  Part T rade- Dun- „  , 
duplex/ 2-Bedroom s, laun- can 2-bedroom  unit in sen-, nearly new  $199 ,8 00 . 656- 
/ dry hook-up, close to am en- iom park, w a s : appraised at 7366./
: ities. Hydro included. $ 8 7 5 +  over _ $ 2 0 ,00 0 . Roof leaks, 
oil. Available i m m e d i a t e l y ,  you fix -yo u  save. 652-0733  
;[474 -27 ‘9 /'.- : // ': .: '# -: /; ‘.
A N Y O N E  w h o  has p u r ­
c h a s e d , h a s  c o n s id e re d  
purchasing or knows some­
one w ho has, in P hase-2  





TE X A S  U .S .A .- By owner. 
Take over 30  acres in pros­
p e ro u s  W e s t T e x a s . A s­
sum e $ 1 5 0 . monthly pay­
m ents on $ 6 9 9 5  balance. 
Call 1 -800-875-6568.
W A N T E D ; Lot to lease or 
buy for seniors double wide 
modular home on Peninsula 







55+ Park 10x50 with addi­
tion. S to v e , fr id g e , d is h ­
washer, w asher/dryer, e n ­
closed p e re n n ia l g a rd en . 
$19,600. 478-8204
D O U B L E  W id 7  m o d u la r  
home, 1997, 24x44, ready  
to m ove. Asking $ 5 4 ,9 0 0 . 
652-0733
1620
OUT OF PROVINCE 
PROPERTIES
C ALIFO RN IA , USA!!! Large, 
fully improved i usidential/re- 
tirem ent lo ts  in S ou thern  
C aliforn ia . M o b ile  ho m es  
OK! $50 down, $60 monthly. 





2000sqft Rancher. Mt.Doug  
area. 4-Bedroom s, 2 -bath. 
Sunny, private .87acre with 
potential 3 -lo t subdivision. 
$ 3 6 9 ,0 0 0 ,4 7 7 -9 9 7 7
b u n g a l o w - S id n e y  2  
blocks to everything, gar­




W A R M , 1 9 9 3  B rentw ood  
beauty. 3 bedrooms, 3 bath, 
ocean views, double gar­





2-B E D R O O M  Heritage. Re­
cent upgrades, 2-bedroom  
in - la w . B a th ro o m  up & 
d o w n . A s s u m a b le  m o rt­
gage. $ 1 79 ,0 00 . 47 8-02 15  
Evenings.
R E N O ’D and very clean 2- 
Bedroom rancher. Includes 
fridge/stove. Large yard and 
fruit trees. $ 1 49 ,5 00 . 474- 
6964




S/LA N iC HTO N 2-Bedroom , 
2-Bath Condo, ocean views. 
5-appliances. Im m ediately. 
$795. 544-2300 ;/ v /
* N O  M O N E Y  D O W N  *
* Near,Town 1 Big Choice 
/  /  * 2 /3  Bedroom s./; o . 
: , / '  Cost “Like Rent”: 
Cali David 2 1 6-67 17
G O R G E  W aterfront Duplex,
/ Rhoda Lane / Vacant? m ain; 
unit, 4 -b ed ro o m , 2 -b a th s . 
Reduced, bririg offers. Operi 
S a tu rd a y /S u n d a y /v T -3 p m , 
652-3428.
LA N G F O R D  R ancher, first 
t im e /re t ire d , 2 -b e d ro o m , 





L A D Y S M IT H .:1993  3 +  bed:// 
room home/: Pdtehfial in-law//; 




4 LT 235/75 n-15 Winter 
Radlals. 90% left, $70/each, 
592-3576
C A P T A IN ^ C lT a irs u iia b l’e 
for RV or van. Swivels, re- 
cllnos, slides, arm resf. 
Good condition. Paid $425. 
Asking $100 obo. 544-0522
PARtTnQ outl^e’c'Mazda 
B-2000 Cob plus. Good 
body, motor not funning, 
Reasonable prices or take 




/GENERAL Aulomotlvo Ro- 
pair, $28/houf, Paris at cost. 
470-!:.036
K.O. Mobile Mociinnlc. Con- 
vonionco of having a me­
chanic at homo. Computer- 
iied seivlcoft. Ronsonaljlo 




1977 NEW Yorker. Parts, 
also in running condition. 
Rebuilt 400cid engine, 727 















Light#, bfokoa, tune-upBi 
etc. Your homo. Herman. 
704-0244.'/?’" / ■
' v ic fO R lA /^  EioSionic#" 
Fuel injoctlon (Import/ 
Oonmtitic), olecfficnl, tuno- 
upB, repairs, Govommont A 
prfi-purch«ito inspocitlon. 
Fully-|i«lni»d, IlcflncecI nxih- 
nicfan, 3(11-0700
1998 NEON, 4-door, air, tilt, 
CD. warranty. $12,500. 474- 
3 2 7 ^ '  ' "  „  ■ ■
j 090 ■ SU lP lR E A -dodr/ 
13,500kms. 5-spood. ICBC 
ro-certiflrrd. $11,500 obo. 
47£-2301. _________
raorTdYOTA' forcoi”'c¥. 
Blue, 2-door, dual mirrors, 
am/fm cusnotle, 27,S00kms, 
$9,000, Cali 920-7724.  ̂ ,
j  W  ACUR A j  /6EL,'Black/ 
4 door, S spoofl, air condi­
tioning, cd player, oloctfic 
window#, porfoct condition, 
$14,000 firm. 360-1009
vofUbio. Mint condition, 
loalhflir Inferior, loaded, cd 
sinckor, must 6oo, 
eO,OOOkm«, $22,000. 656-
8 0 3 2 , / / ' " :  " /■ / " / , ' ;  ■
Z22. While with fjluo interior. 
Excolloni concllflon. Low 
km#. Mum soil, 384-57S7 /
■ ,jMB¥WLA3S''"sirp>om̂ ^̂  ̂
fully loaded. 4-door, one 
otenar, asking $15,900, Call 
743-(51M;'
TgWTioiND/rcivio Itate
back CX, 5-Bpocid, allvor, 
low km®, now binkOB, iwnr 
tintorf windows. $12,500. 
727.7844,360 0620,
1996? NISSAN Altlma, auto- 
malic, fully loaded, CD 
player, tinted windows. Must 
see. $17,500 obo. 658- 
3111,888-1984.
j996“ SABLE GS: 4-doo7,’ 
cherry rod. loaded, Good­
year ultra grip tiros, 
74,000kms, beautiful condi­
tion. Bargain $12,900 479- 
9183
i9 9 5 ”'cTlRYSLEll 'New 
Yorker, nuto, leather interior, 
black. CD player. $14,500.
Ken 477-3860. __ ______
1095 V£Jl"kSv7aGEN CdIL 
5-Gpoed, while, B6,000kmu. 
In oxcollont condition. 
SiaOOO. 652-1319,
j994"F6Ri5lKCml GT," 5- 
spaed, sunroof, stereo, 
44,000krns, one owner, ox­
collont condition, asking 
$10,500,384-8316
sport coupe, VO outomaiic, 




Bunrool, power lock#, 
7.3,OOOkms. very good 
stijspe. $6500 obo 301.1071
rao¥’CAMI3Y'¥6.LWr"5( 
Speed, &&,000km», one 
owner, now tiros, 4-door, no 
nccidoniB, Victoria car, non- 
smokor, motnlllo gtoon. Im- 
mnoulaio Interior. $16,500. 
SOB-1512
?093 OObol"SpiriL AutÔ- 
motic, 4 door, 2.ii Lllro, ro- 
buill onglno, lyr warranty, 
receipts, imini condition, 
I05,oookm», $6900 obo. 
474-3778
1993 ESCORT GT. sunroof, 
air conditioning, cruise con-- 
trol, power mirrors, now' 
tiros/clutch, $5000 obo. V/ill' 
to accept part-trade. 475- 
3594
i iw T o R D T ^ r r^  GL: 4- 
door, till, power locks, am/ 
fm, recent tiros. $5900 480- 
2893
Sil­
ver, 4-cyllnder nulomatio, 4- 
d o o r .  pov /t-r  o p t io n s .  
170,000kms Rebuilt trans. 
$7000 obo, 642-3251 or 
882-4300.
hatchback. Irnmnculato, 
loaded, oxcolioni mochnni- 
cnl condllion. cd. sunroof, 
tinted, while. $11,000. Call 
592-5359
^9 9 ,$ 'h o t4Da" Civic’ CX 
Hatchbock, 5-i5poecii tur-: 
quol)io. Excolloni condition, 
very well maimainod, Now 
tiros. Low milage, Must site, 
$9250.652-8843
ft-spood, tan loaf her imorior, 
om/tm cd, power sunroof, 




4"door, B-speod, oxcollont 
crirndition. Call Helen ovoiv 
ing# 050-3038 or 218-0421 
wookonda/ovanlngB.
autt^ndens
Fed up with car 
shopping?
Let autoflndcrs do the 
leg  worft for you.
✓ Consult ✓ Research
✓ Locato ✓ Solocf
✓ Insprscl »/ Negotiate
✓  Purctiasa(wiUicon!itl«nco) 
AfTordablf! f la t ffic!
w25O-5BB"1B90
j  9M"s UNDAN  ̂ 4-Ooon 
one ownor, 45,000km#, like 
now. Smcrifice, $7000. Call 
383-1417
lUM'TOVdTA Tercel'OX;? 
special frdition. 5-spood, 2- 
door, rod, tinlod window#, 
grool otoroo, goort rronditlon, 
onu.ownot. $0400, Btevo 
727-7792,'/';/"" ?;■
1902‘collf VhLlu'wagoii" 
nll-whool drivo. Powor win­
dow#, lock®, linUtd windows, 
flulomafic,' air, ne-w hrakrjs; 
Excellent condition, $(1000. 
480-0816
1092 CROWN Vlciorla. Pro­
pane. ox Blue Bird cab, 
good body. Am/fm radio, 





1992 fyiAZDA 323,2-door4. 
cylinder aulomatic. Power 
steering & brakes. AM/FM 
cassette, very clean, rod. 
Very oconomical.
$6200.obo. 472-9356
blue. Runs great, cheap on 
gas. CD player. $4300, 380-
2662 _  V _/
77,283kmr., 652-4664,
TofiT EAGLE 'v ita  4 m  
paiisonoor wagon. Power 
v/iridows. lockf,, mlrrorr,. 5- 
speed, air. cruise. Noeds 
bearing work. $1950 obo, 
Paul 388-5711.
ail wheel drive, 135,000kms, 
Must soil 477-4315
" i''9iT'+iifr'A7TnusT''S . 
door, 5-cpood, (lunrrjof, CD, 
Groat condition. All sorvico 
recoipls. low rmiinfoniittco, ? 
one owner, $7900.. 216- 
: 6956,'
j09'r'MAto/L''3i>i''!?(Do^^ 
hafclrback, 3-spood nuto, 
CD, farrnly owned since 
now. Lot# ol rocunt up- 
grndo#, ICBC ro(5iiin|. 
$4050, 302-.? 166? /.
-Tm 'i 'MtoCUflY 'fopiiA’4-: 
Door, till, cruise and air. Ex­
cellent condition, looks and 
run# afcat. $3500 obo, 470-
'0565,.■?■„/:. "■■/;■ ■ . . ' ; /
4-door, V8, outomatio, lilt, 
crulee, nir, povrer brnklBB 
and pewnr ifeorlng, Excel- 








1991 PONTIAC 6000. Pow­
or stoering/locks/seats, 
cruise, air, overdrive, auto­
matic, tilt, am/lm cassette. 
Excellent condilioni ,$6000 
obo. 995-0453
jggr'pONti/to:
5,71 engine, 4-spood auto­
matic transmission, power 
windows/door locks/mirrors/ 
trunk lock, $9500 obo. 384- 
9691
1913 f  PONTIAC Sunbird SE: 
2-door, while, now paint, 5- 
sprjod, Bunroof. $4250 otro 
391-1936
ig frr SPRINT: clean car, 
low mileage, $2050 obo 
391-3904
199? fOYOf A Suprrj’TVrbo 
Targn. All opiions, O-sirood, 
immaculate Inlorior. now 
paint. Well rnnintainod: Must 
soil, moving. $9,900 obo. 
050-8835
?990'’'bm w  'co'n'vtirTibiei' 
black, fully londrjd, irjw kma, 
hard and soft top, $21,500.
881-21l!i5;__. ;
dnid, Good condition. 
87.000 kms, $4000 480- 
180(1"■
• TofwHaRAî ^^
Door V6 , 4-ttpoect auto, 
l38,OOOkrns, no rust, till, 
cruise, air, Power window#/ 
Bleorinn/lock®. $6000. 382- 
0799 ;■■/.■ ?'
I
back, good condition, 
$3500; Crrll 095-0107
'foi)'"'RY(i4oCm?Â ^̂  ̂
very good Blmpa, hlgfiway 
km«. $2500 743-0260
1990 SPRINT. Excellent 
condition, now paint, good 




wheel drivo, 190,000kms, 
needs work, $850. Chris, 
479-7965 „  _
?990''VOIKSWAQON Pns- 
sat station wagon, Wolfs­
burg odition. lady owner, 
Excellent condition. Powor 
roof, locks, doors. Now 
brakes, $7500 obo. 721- 
3893
?909 (=ORD Crown Victoria 
IX, 128.000kms, powor win­
dows/front snots, cruise, fill, 
Lost chance! $4400. 472-
2463.;;-,. :,■:/.
?0iB!) FOTO'Totî  aSrB- 
icpoed, mochanitnlly sound. 
Nico lo locik «tl Musi #00, 
$2800 obo. 478-3400. //
Excolloni oohdilion, 140,000 
kmo. V/itiio w/ilh rod inlorior. 
Mifr soli; $4000, obo. 020-
speed, dark grey with gioy 
Infoffof,. wory cloan, Indy 
driveri, 140,000km»; $2495, 
598-9033 ;..•/ r/,.;'
speed, groat conditlcin. New: 
batlory, brake#, timing boll, 
cluloh, ironsmiituion fluid, 
thormosfol, radHatoi ro r 
cored. $3900 obo. 905-1805
Wednesday, December 15,1999
















1 9 8 9  H O N D A  A c c o rd ,  
white, 2  owners, mint con; 
dition, auto, cruise, tilt, 4-' 
door, sunroof. 155.000km s. 
S 8700 obo. Tel: 9 9 5 -1 7 3 5
(after 6pm) ___________
1989 tVtUSTANG G T  Cobra. 
U n a b u s e d , 5 -s p e e d , low  
km s, air. pow er w indow s, 
tin t, ch ro m e tips, custom  
hood, G T O 's . im m aculate. 
S7500. 658-1226 . 97 8-43 08
1989 IVtUSTANG LX. White, 
lo a d e d , m in t, in s p e c te d ,  
leaving country - m ust sell, 
$3600 . obo. 59 8-75 29
1989 N IS SA N  Pulsar, beau- 
tiful red, t-tops, sporty, au­
tomatic, tinted windows. Ex­
cellent condition, low kms. 
W ell maintained. Reduced, 
o v e rs e a s !$ 4 8 0 0 .  G o in g  
383-7948
1986 FO RD Crown Vic: 4 - 
d o o r , . a u to m a t ic . V 8 ,  
214.000km s, good shape, , 
runs wail. $ 1 ,000  obo 88.1- 
8896 •________  :
1986 FO RD Tempo., Auto­
matic,'4-door, 189,000km s. 
runs well. $ 1 000  obo. 480- 
0889  after 6pm  ■ -
1986 H Y U N D A I Excel, 4- 
door hatchback. 5 - f r e e d ,  
iots'ol new parts, low mile­
age. $1900. 363-4068,' 386 - 
7617.  : ' '
1986 LEBARON. 2 .2L  turbo. 
N ew  m oto r: A u g u st '97 '. 
lO.OOOkms. O n e  fa m ily  
owned. A ir -c o n d itio n in g .  
Good condition. $2900  obo. 
391-1171.
19 86  M U S T A N G . G o o d , 
clean condition, runs well. 
$21 GO obo. 47 4 -51 97
1986 P L Y M O U T H  Reliant. 
Immaculate, gold 4-door se ­
dan. Rust-free, local car, ex­
ce llen t ru n n in g  o rd e r. 
170,000 km s. $2000 . obo. 
381-6487
1986 T A U R U S  stationw a- 
gon. 2 5 5 .0 0 0 k m s . n e w  
trans, good tires, runs well.
1983 C H R YS LE R  5th Ave­
nue. fully loaded. Black/bur­
gundy leather Interior. Very 
good shape. Perfect family 
car. $ 3 200  obo. 474-1390
1983 N IS SA N  Sentra. En- 
girie/transmission replaced. 
N ew  clutch.' brakes, tires, 
battery , a larm ; C D . Runs 
perfect, great gas m ileage. 
$ 2 4 0 0 .7 4 4 -5 8 7 7
1 9 8 3  P .G N TIA C  2 0 0 0  LE  
s ta tio nw agon . 4 cy linder, 
automatic, very nice condi­
tion. $1650 .'655-4365
CARS from S500. Govern­
ment seized and surplus. All 
makes and models. Sold lo­
cally. Call for listings. 1-800- 
734-6588 Ext BC40________
IM M ACULATE 1978 Monte 
Carlo. Showroom condition, 
85,000 original miles. N ew ' 
tires , b ra k e s , p a in t. 3 0 5  
dressed iron block engine. 
$3900. 519-1050._________ _
O N E  Of a  Kind. ’65  P ly­
mouth Savoy. C Lean unit 
' rebuilt Slant six - great mile­
age. S3000.obo. 652-3215, 
656-5018 leave message.
1987 B M W  3251. Sunroof, 
trip com puter, IS 'w h e e is . 
well balanced engine an d ' 
suspension m odifications. 
Around 20 0h p , incredib le  
h a n d lin g . M u s t s e e .  
19 0 .0 0 0 k m s . $ 9 ,0 0 0 . lan  
642-7972
1765
4 X 4 ’S &
SPORT UTILITY
1 9 9 2  P A T H F IN D E R  S E . 
174,000km s. excellent con­
dition. sunroof, power every­
th in g . a ll m a in te n a n c e  
records, s e c u r ity  system . 
$15 .500  obo. 382-8109.
991 4-R U N N E R  S R 5 V6
1765 
4 X 4 ’S &  i, •
_ ^? 5 E L !!IlH IL _ _
1984 J im m y  4x4 . recent en­
gine work, new tires. C D , 
Sfooo obo. 655-4307 .
1982 A M C  E agle  4 -w hee l
 ______________  ___ drive: station wagon. 6-cyl-
sports seats, power sunroof,' inder, au to , recen t w ork , 
big tire .p ack ag e ,, nretaliic good,condition, m ust sell, 
b lu e , p r is t in e  s h a p e , $2800 obo 72 7-60 62  
$ 1 4 ,9 0 0 ,7 2 1 -5 8 4 5
1983 V O LV O  250-D L. S tan -, r a r e  1 9 8 9  C u tlass  Su 
dard, only one owner. Great preme SL: 2-door, 3.1 V 6, 479-0618.
running condition. $ 1 6 0 0 , options. 200.000km s, main- ----------------
Call 360 -1144  v, . tenance records, im m acu­
late. $5 ,300  652-9905
19 8 7  F IE R O  G T . V 6 , 5 -  
speed, excellent condition, 
too m uch too list. $ 5 500 .
1 9 8 9  T O Y O T A  T e rc e l.
B e ig e , 2 -d o o r . 5 -s p e e d ,
129 .00 0  miles. N ew  starter, 
new  radio. R equires front 
b ra k e s . G o o d  c o n d itio n .
$ 2 800  obo. 72 1 -38 82
1 9 8 9  T O Y O T A  C a m ry , 
white. 4-door, power steer­
in g , p o w e r  b ra k e s , n e w  
tires, new heating core and 
m u ffle r . G o o d  c o n d itio n .
$5900.obO. 7 0 4 -10 06  
1989 V O LK S W A G O N  C ab- 1986 T A U R U S . V 6 , fu lly
riolet: black on black, all ser- loaded, excellent condition.
1 9 8 2  D O D G E  Mirada, good 
condition, blue, y s , lo ad e d ,. '  
new, tires on Rallys. New  
battery. Great low-rider. po­
tential. $ 1700  obo. 744.-3924
1982 P E U G E O T 505 . Turbo  
diesel sedan. Econom ical, 
s ta n d a rd  tran sm iss io n . 2  
new  tires, parts. $1 725  obo. 
3 8 8 -62 54  evenings. • "
1981 A R IE S  4-Door, 4-cyl- 
in d e r  a u to m a tic . N e w  1 9 8 6  
b ra k e s  and head gasket:"
1740
Lu x u r y
CARS
1 9 8 7  C A D IL L A C  D eV ille . 
Fully  lo ad e d . N ew  pa in t. 
Cellular (hands free kit). Sell 
or trade for van/utility vehi­
cle. 595-5747 , 889-3134.
1 9 8 5  F IE R O , 4 -c y lin d e r, 
R ed , 2 0 0 .0 0 0 k m s , $ 1 1 0 0  
obo. M ust sell. Evenings,. 
473-0215 .
1 9 8 4  B M W  6 3 3 C S I .  5 -  
speed, climate, power roof, 
leather, pow er everything, 
blue/tan. Excellent. Spent 






"O DOW N O .A .C ." G uaran­
te e d  c re d it a p p ro v a ls .  
Trucks, 4x4 ’s, crew  cabs, 
d ie s e ls , s p o rt u t il it ie s .  
R e p o ’s, b ro k e n  le a s e s ,  
heavy duty equipm ent. Take  
over paym ents. Free deliv­
ery. Cali Th e Untouchables 
now. 1 -800 -993 -36 73  V an­
couver 32 7-7752 .
1999 N E W -Style G M C  Ex- 
tended Cab, full load, dual 
power seats, C D , computer, 
tow  p a c k a g e . 2 7 0 h p  V 8 ,  
keyless entry, alar, warran­
ty . N e w  $ 3 7 ,0 0 0 .  S te a l  
' $28,500. 388 -73 40 .
1998 M A ZD A  B 3000S E  Ex- 
. ■ tended C ab. Excellent con-
gundy, automatic, 4-door, 4 - FJ 55 , ra re , good s h a p e , .(.|_oookms, red, bed-
c y lin d e r,, 1 5 2 ,0 0 0 k m s .. E x- $5500 p lease p h o n e - 8 8 1 - |jp0 [' canopy, remainder of
factory warranty. Save thou- 
1978 FO R D  F150  S h o r t b o x  sands versus new! $16,400. 
Fleetside 4x4, 351 4 -s p e e d .. 380-7734
1991 F O R D  1 /2 to n ,s h o rt  
box, regular cab, standard, 
V 8  4x4-; 8 8 ,0 0 0 k m s , a ir, 
cru ise , m atch ing canop y , 
box liner. $11 ,800  obo. 655- 
9175 ' '
19 82  J E E P  C J5 . 2  ,T o ps . 
New battery, muffler, c a m ­
shaft, checkplate, tool box. 
$ 3 5 0 0 .386-77d4_ ’
1981  JEEP C J7, 6-cylinder,
________^ ; ,  4 -s p e e d , so ft to p , new/
150, R a n g e r  dutcti and re-built transmis* 
302  fuel in- m echanical'con-




jected. Cruise, air, tilt, box 
liner, canopy and tow pack­
age. $6999.obo. 47 8 -50 36
1991 FO R E R U N N E R , Bur- 1979 TO Y O T A  land cruiser
c’e llent, c le a n .. C D /S te re o . -1330 
L o a d e d ’ w ith ‘accessories ; . 
roof racks , tra ile r , h itch... 
$ 1 3 ,5 0 0 ,4 7 9 -7 8 8 9
d e p e n d a b le . D a rk  g re y , v e ry  good condition. $1200  
$ 1 450 .592 -945 1 : ' '— -------------
C A D IL L A C  A u to ,  
leather interior, new paint. 
$700i0. Ken 477-3860
v ic e  re co rd s , w e ll: m a in ­
tained, runs and looks great. 
$ 7 2 0 0  C ad boro  B ay  4 7 2 -  
727V:.?
new tires. $2300 , 480-0447
!S'.-?
5??r?
1986 V W  S C IR O C C O :
1 1 9 .0 0 k m s . re d , s p o rty , obo. 41 4 -0 3 4 3  : ;
____________________________ great body, weli m aintained, 1 9 8 I  M E R C U R Y  G ra n d  :
1 9 8 8  C A M A R O  V 6 : stan- inspected, automatic. $3 500  Marquis, 5.8L, V 8  automat?
dard, $2900 . 38 2 -00 15  812- obo 885-5536
? 6403:?? ,.:.:V;:?-
summer tire sets. Good con- 
dition. $3800. 47 9-73 29
obo. 65 6-89 46  1 9 8 3  M E R C E D E S  300  Tur- 1984 B M W  3 1 8i, excellent
1981 M E R C U R Y  C ou gar, bo Diesel. Fully loaded, sun- condition, $ 4 0 0 0  obo. 39 1 -
V 6  navy blue, new muffler, roof, m ^ h a r i ic ^ ly  sound 9 3 5 1. _
new  brakes, needs ball-joint, trade for van/
runs great, good tires. $600. “ I ' l ’iy
1991 P A TH FIN D E R  X E . 5- 
1 9 8 4  B M W . 3181, b ro n ze , s p e e d , 1 6 0 K . F u ll pow er  
N ew  brakes, clutch, exhaust package, .excellent shape, 
and bearings. N ew  winter & red, 4-door. N ew  tires,-bat-
$1295. 477-4352.
tery, brakes. $13,500. obo. 
598-1526
1978 TO Y O T A  Landcruiser, 
working great, body needs  
work; $27(X) obo. 65 2-84 85
1977 D O D G E  Power W a g ­
on 4 x 4 : 'Excellent condition 
too m an y  e x tra s  to  list;' 
$5000 544-0149
1998 R A N G E R  4 x 2  S -Cab  
XLT. Fully loaded with only 
1 2 ,5 0 0 . k m s . A sk in g  
$ 2 4 ,9 9 5 ,6 5 2 -7 7 2 0
1 9 9 7  F O R D  Econoline 150, 
lO.boOkms, under warranty, 
$19,250 firm. 47 9 -00 03 .
ve h ic le . 
889-3134.
5 9 5 -5 7 4 7 ,
___________________________ v , : - io ,  2 4  m .p.g., bum s no oil.:
1985 CHEV Celebrity Eu- Brakes, exhaust redone.;
ANTIQUES & 
CLASSIC CARS
1QS8 d a 'y to n a  5-soeed rosnort, 4-door, automatic," A q u a -t re a d s , a ll p o w e r, „
9  41 I^ w  ^  d r iv e s  lik e  a  .1 6 0 ,0 0 0 krns. 4 7 4 -6 7 9 4 .. e - 1 9 7 0  F O R D  G a laxy  V -8 :
ranty, m a n y :  new p a r t 's , low dream, high rhiles but fan- rnail;cdpatterson@ hqrriq .c  N e jT f r r a k s q ; a n ^  t'u^
"kms.? S p o rty , ?; n ic b  
$ 3 0 0 0  obo. 65 2 -1 2 8 9  ?
c a r, lasjlc,: p e rfe c t c o n d itio n , p m : m e m b e rs .h o m e .r fe t/ 119,000 miles, goort condi- 
'$1250 o b o ' 38 2 -00 38  c d p a t te r S o n /m e r c 8 1  .Jpg tion, m echanic owned for 25
7 ^ .  . L a n g to ^  years. $1 250  721-0949
speed, nevv paint, well m ain- 1981 P O N TIA C  G rand Prix r a 6 7  B U IC K  S p ^ ia l .  2 -  
ta ined , n e w  c lu tc h , n e w  Broughm. 2-Door, full pow- Door hard-top. 80 ,000  origi-
1988 DODGE Daytona, red,
"t-fops, 2.5L automatic, am/
fm cassette. New brakes, — ---- --------
tires, exhaust. No rust. Mint shocks, peppy, Alpine ster- er, V8, 1-owner, service
condition, $3400. 881-7874. eo, louvers, $2999. 381- records. Good mechanical
8503 condition. $1000 obo. 652-
1 9 8 4  V O L V O  7 6 0  Tu rb o . 
Good condition; $4700. 595- 
(8 7 7 2  ..
1981  3 2 0 i. E X C E L L E N T  
condition, nev/ Pirelli P 400 ’s. 
5 -s p e e d , 2 -w a y  s u n ro o f, 
m u st s e e ; m u s t d riv e ! 
2 2 8 ,0 0 0  p a m p e re d  km s, 
$3650 obo. 38 1-47 72
1978 M E R C E D E S  2 3 0 . 4  
cylinder. G ood reliable car, 
$2200 obo. 382-5005 , morn-' 
ings. ■■?,;■ "
1996 FO R D  W indstar. 3 .8L , 
96 ,000 kms, loaded, keyless 
entry, new brakes. 1  owner.
1991 TOYOTA Forerunner.
Excellent condition. CD 
pack. $15,995. 658-8668
1990 TOYOTA 4-Runner, 2- Vqtv i p f p  r  17 Rpttahie' door 4x4, fully loaded, pow- j977^3EEP CJ7. Reliable
p r Dntions sunroof oood fun. Good conQition. Lots of _ ........
mileage, great for w iV r. new parts. $1800. obo. 656- excellent condition. $16,500.
$11,900 obo.652-0580 2919 ? /  8
1989 JEEP Grand VVagon- 1993 SUBURBAN 8-pas- 1996 FORD Aerostar. Full 
eer 4x4, safe family vehicle, gggggf  ̂, pual/air condition- sized, 7-passeriger, loaded,;; 
duaj feel/naturat gas, kjxury, phone, winch;:excellent all wheel: drive,/running
coriditidn, $i22,000obo. 360- boards, excellent condition.
; $16,500.?Call 478-7707
leather, all options, alarmed. 
Fanatically m aintained. Top  
co n d itio n . $1 0 ,90 0?  3 8 5 ;  8868. 
' 5185.': , '
1989 Y E LLO W  Raider, V6.
33" tires , a ir, tilt, cru ise, 
b u c k e t s e a ts . M u s t s e ll, 
$ 5 5 0 0 . obo. 655-4372
1988 HONDA Accord 2- 
door hatchback.
150,000kms. Very nice, 
clean local car. Recent work 
includes brakes, muffler and 
tires. $5250. 381-7990
1988 HONDA Civic, 4-door, 
automatic, power windows, 
great shape, highway kms. 
Must sell $4400.478-5767
1988 HONDA Prelude; 2L, 4 
cylinder, 5-speed, power 
sunroof, air conditioning, 
good tiros, excellent condi­
tion, Asking $5200 obo 721- 
,? 9876    :
1988 HONDA CRX. 5~? 
Spood, lowered, mags, ster­
eo, thunder flares and sun­
roof, $6500. 382-6929
1987 CHRYSLER Now 
Yorker: runs well, good con- 
dltion. $1800 655-6726
ifraT  bdDGE~'Cha'rQor: 
sate, economical, reliable, 






T987 NISSAN Sentra, Now 
rebuild, clutch, exhaust, bat­
tery. No rust. Very good 
condition, $3500 obo. 744. 
5073,744-1152
10B f PLYMOtô ^̂ ^
70,000 kms. Now batlory, 2 
newer tiros. Not quite a 
boater, needs some work. 
$1900 obo, 662-4408
'lOirfOYbTA Cnm̂ ^̂  wag' 
on. 4-cyllndor automatic with 
overdrive. 193,000 kms, ex- 
collonf condition. $5200,
, obo. 472-0628 ,
novf front brukoB, now fuel 
pump, how fuel Ihjoclors.
. oix>y :&5ai>
' ?i o F f l 'cX m a ¥
ownor. mochanlcally groat, 
Tmmaculsto intorlor, t-roof, 
6 -spoed, V6 , now trros.
, :? firm; 6&2-fl030
Y M e'CHW arEiruOaran? 
White, low miles, very otoan, 
4 -door, $2195 obo. 300-
. m y■ - ... .— - ■ - — J..-'’" - - - ' - " - - - '
1974 DATSUN 260Z: pro- 
nal miles, Victoria car, col- ject car, 350 chev, Y-8, tur- 
lector plates, no rust, origi-. bo, auto trans, runs, needs 
nal condition. Drives like work, obo 478-8440 or 216- 
new. $6000.391-9646 ? 7005
1985 HYUDIA Steller: new ;.......
brakes, alternator, new bat
5609__________________
1979 FORD LTD. Four 
door, maroon, automatic.
1964 FORD Galaxy 500 XL. 
2 door hardtop, 390 bjg
1974 TOYOTA Celica GT. 
5-speed, red with black in-
1985 MAZDA RX7. Red, tar- 
ga, excellent condition. New 
brakes and clutch. $3700. 
65S-4532
1985 PLYMOUTH Turismo;
er top. Fully loaded. $750 
obo. 475-1325, 415-3700.
T979 '  RABBIT. S’ijnroof, 
auto, new tires & battery. 
Runs excellent. Needs body
firm. 656-3524 after 5:30, Qfjginai miles, very clean,
881-0329,6o6-3524.______   excellent condition. $2650.
1957 CHEV Bel-Air, drive it 474-2511
1988 CHEV Blazer 2.8L 
4x4. Runs mint, low kms, 
nice stereo. $7500. obo. 
478-7953
1988 JEEP Cherokee, bur­
gundy. 4x4, 4-door. Sun-
2-door hatchback, 5-speed, $500 59?-
roalible transportation. trades.885-5611.
while you restore it. 350 
auto. Black, 4-door, every­
thing works. $2995 or
6949. Must sell!$1000 obo 386-2242 
'H~7~n'S~5rmXDii. Kin̂ 'v~T  1978 BUICK Regal: Great 
1^? w nnnumo Clin' xjondition. New: tiros, 
spood, brakes, front end work,
rool, new clu ch, rnu fler, 52200 obo. 655-2674 cell
brakes, no rust, very clean. n i? .97?7
$2500 obo 479-8616 o ra u /c r
1984 300ZX NISSAN. New 
palnt/injecfors/brakes- all 
around/heater core. Com- 
plolo tune-up. Excellertt run­
ning condition. $5000 obo. 
30-748-1659, 592-7193,
jiXc'DUGAR. Excolloni 
slwpo. Burgundy, nice paint, 
loaded, low mllooge, VC. 
$320(^bO_. 727-3527
Ti)B4 HONDA'ProiuderB- 
speed, nov/ brakes, now 
tiros, sun'TOof, 159,500kms. 
one-owner. $4600. 595- 
6239
1884 MERCURY Tynxl 
Dliio, nuto, 4-door, suntoof, 
great shape. Receipts. 
$1200 obo. 384-3953
■ T iT  M U S T A N C L frl''W  
V6, runs well. L-Kcollonl 
body, unique pnlnl. $ 1200. 
Cl) player optionol. Oilers 
considered. 658-1881,
. j-'iJg '-'g
protrto Broghorn: 4-door, au
1977 CUTLASS 4 door. 
Power steering, power 
brakes. New exhaust, tires, 
watorpump. Runs good, 
$7.50. obo 642-0345, _
lOye'BMV/ 5301. Whdio"/ 
parts. Hit right front fondor, 
No rust. Rebuilt motor. 
Mags, 4 studded snows, 4- 
speod transmission. 656- 
0302 _
1 ora' CHRYSLER'CoFdotw. 
Powor everything, mag 
whoeis with good tiros, 
straight body, no rust. Now 
tune-up and exhaust, $800. 
658-3'726.
AUSTIN Cambridge, 1964. 




1994 ACURA Intorga GSR 
VTEC: 70,000kms. Power 
sunroof, premium sound 
system, 17" whoeis, antl- 
thofl, more. 477-5335
1972 MERCEDES 250 4- 
door. $3800. In great shape. 
656-8076
1972 VOLVO 142S. 85,000 
original miles. Excellent con­
dition, 656-2887
1765 
4 X 4 ’8 &  
SPORT UTILITY
1998 FORD Explorer, V6 
automatic, 31,OOOkms, ail 
power options, cruise, air,
 ____________ CD, towing package. Excel-
1994' SAAB 900 SE. 5-door lent condition. $25,500 obo. 
hatchback, V6 . 2.5Litro, 5- 474-7815.
spood, loaded, 1-owner, 
86 ,OOOkms, cd changer, 
alarm, leather Interior 
$19,500. 480-4841, 704-
9 2 M  , __________________________
'm ^ M i  a't a . 'T oiiow'  le 
model, powor-wlndows, 
powor-soots, powor-brakes, 
posl-trac, CD, hardtop. Im­
maculate. $13,900 obo. 
474-2356.
1972 SUPERBEETLE,
IflODcconQlno, noeds some ____
TLC, 65SR15 fires, extra j o Y f r S p y d o r :  corr- 
porfs/rimft, manuals, speak- voiliblo, 00.OOOkms, leather 
ors-Jenson, pioneer, $2500 seats, powor windows, ex-
obo. Trodo considered. 474- colloni condition, stored win-
1108.
1966 GMC CtJboVm̂ ^̂ ^̂  
indar, 3-spood, robullt on 
glno arid tranHmiBslon. Ex
tors, $12,500 obo. 658-8053 
evenings, .304-2323 days.
T98BBMW735Tiuliy^
Gold w/tttn intorlor, nicest in
iomatic, tilt/oruiBO, nIr con- collont ,reliable frndosm iin town, don't waill Crrll now, 4 ^ 4  vo rv  c le a n '  
illiirtinlnn rnlH ftl/inr, vcthlclo. $2600. CGO-0151 X l-r .m r - .n  n n n n r 1 nm m  : v i« m "itlilio i g blows cold. $1495 
Ol)0 . Must sell. 055-9407 or 
727-5801
1 9 0 4 O L b S M b m L E C iitla s 8  
Sierra, VO automatic, Good 
condition, $1100, 020-0304.
1965 MUSTANG 280 nulo- 
mntlc. Must bo seen. $7200 
obo, Call Stovo at 474-3379
225 Slant-0, nulomallc, now 
brake#, exoollont moohant'
413-0100 pagor, Leave 
mosiiogo, $ 12,000. ; .
1 (iiw 'W)RVE 
origlniil kms, rod, on rod 
loafhor, gl«i.s top, automatic 
truns. Immaculate, $17,500. 
250-748-4560
door, sunroof. $950, caTconditloni low miloogw, 2 ? 1 ̂  325in, black wim moi" box/boxlinoi, Rocoiii ?alniKL*^$4(Hjo'^^^^
1477-3860 now snow tlro((. $2200 obo, brakon/luno-up. ,$13,600. 6448 ------------ —  - ...........................   Bfipod, power windows, (350.4-/,-j,-)
1084 PONY Auto, new alor 
00 , 4 
Krystal
:io?'fOYOTA T o r c e fw  .......’ Ibckfr nhd' ounrool, CD
on, 4-door, C-npood, 2- CARS From $500, Govorn- piuyoi, 100,OOOkms, recuril
wheel ilrlve. Sunroof, sorno ment solzfid & Burplu#. Sold robullt head, well main*
fUfif, 222,900km«, run# woll, locally. Coll for lisfings, 1- tainod, $10,000, 606-3972,
$1700 obo. 472-0444 IJ08-342-35OO, Ext. DB60 fieO-zfrM.
Five-speed, cruise control. 
New clutch. $5700. Barb 
387-0777, 478-4472 even-
ings.________  '
1988 PATHFINDER, 2-door, 
5-speed, 4-wheol drive, 
some rust but mechanically 
well maintained. Service 
records available. $6300. 
391-2600 Ext. 5317,
1987 2.8L CHEV Blazer 
4x4. Factory re-built engine, 
new clutch- both with less 
than 3000kms. Asking 
$6OT0obo. 642-2432 ?_
1987‘~Je E P 'yX  X cyirnder 
standard, soft-top. Now 
tiros/brakes/u-jolnts. Lots of 
new parts. $4500 obo. 381- 
3903_: __ _____ ;
T'o?7 pTaTHfTn DEfl'G E . 
Groat (or Mt.Washington. 
$7600.656-1230
T087 SUto’Rl Samarni'YxX 
l ong box, chnrconl grey, 
hard-top and soft top in­
cluded $4000. Pager 970- 
3419, homo 391-9620
” ■"■1986 B'RONCOirLE.""”
4 Wheol Drivo, power 
ovorylhing. Good body, no 
rust. Sunroof, am/fm , 
cassotto stereo. Noodti ., 
some work. $2550 firm
389-6694 pager, 
ToSoci^vTs'io' Binzdt
4x4, sunroof, groat condi­
tion, 30,000km6 on trans­
mission, $1000  rnnlnfo* 
1903 ISUZU Trooper LB, nance this year. Must sell, 
$4995 obo. 474-6000 ’ .
$ , 0 . 9 9 6 6 1 9 . 1 " , :  
' 652-8633 after 0pm, :
1082 10Bi§"jEEP'*CridrX^^^
tended Cab. S.B-Lltro, fully V6 , auto, gold; 4-door,
loaded, air, Slh-whtiel ready, - - - - ..........................
I  ( F ia l l  D e t a i l
1 
I 2 8 0 8
/ R e g - \
\ $ 1 9 9 /
Expires Thurs. Dec, 16th
3 8 6 ' l ] 0 4 o r
g  R o c k  B a y  A v e .  8 8 2 - 6 3 0 0  «
Bum m tn n m  simiii ibbd Roia tmm mbrs Bran mm
1995 CHEVY Z71: 
03,OOOkrns, fully loaded, ex­
cellent condition, many ex­
tras, includes canopy, now 
33" BF Goodrich tiros. 
J^3,500 obo 744-7560
1 09'XTeEP"'Grand" C'her’oF 
Itoo OrvlB odition. V0, auto­
matic, 100K, ovory possible 
option, now tiros, 98 stylrj 
rnaga, Moticulouoly main­
tained. $24,995. 650-4420
loadod, canopy, mint condi­
tion, 114,000kma, asking 
$15,900 firm. .363-4008, 
38(5-7617.
1992 JEEP YJ- 3 lops, low 
kms, excolloni conrJIIIon. 
Asking $10,500, Coll 472- 
0750.. ■ ? " ?
1004 F160 4x4. 6-C’/ilndor, 
runs v/oll, body llko now, 
mony now parts, lockinq 
canopy. Qrenf truck, $4000 
obo. 306-3213









1 9 9 5  C H E V  A s tro  V a n . 1989 F O R D  F I 50 , V 8 . 5- 
G reat in the rain. All wheel s p e e d , t i l t ,  c ru is e ,  
drive. 6-cylinder (4 .3L), au - 137,000!<ms, Jots of extras, 
tomatic, air conditioning, a m / $6500,- partial trades. 472- 
fm  c a s e tte , a ir b ag . N e w  2292  
b ra k e s  a n d  m u ffle r. L ike  
new, $ 1 2 ,90 0 . 721-9831 .
1995  F O R D  Econo 15 pas­
s e n g e r, a u to , to w  h itc h . • 
$ 1 7 ,0 0 0 . Ken 4 7 7-38 60
1995 S A FA R I V an, 8-pas- 
senger, excellent shape in/ 
out. Fully loaded. A  sm art 
b u yl $ 1 3 ,3 0 0 .  o b o . 5 9 5 -  
2845
1994 A E R O S T A R  4 -w hee l 
d riv e : 1 1 5 ,0 0 0 k m s , n e w  
tires, extra clean, power, 7 -  
p a s s e n g e r. $ 1 0 ,9 0 0  3 8 8 -  
0303
19 9 4  C H E V  Silverado Z71  
4 x 4  e x tra  cab. 6 .5  T u rb o  
deisei, loaded, 9 0 ,0 0 0 k m s .: 
Matching canopy, boxliner. 
Im m a c u la te  c o n d it io n . 
$ 2 3 ,00 0  obo. 47 4 -0 2 5 6
1 9 9 4  C H E V R O L E T  C u b e  
V a n , 1 4 ’, 7 3 ,0 0 0  orig ina l 
km s, e x c e lle n t co nd itio ri, 
$17 ,00 0 . Location: Fort V ic- 
toria R V  Park. Call M ario, 
604-23 0 -5 808
1989 P LY M O U T H  Voyager. 
5000km s on n e w  engine, 
new exhaust/brakes/tires. 7- 
passenger. Interior/Exterior
treat condition. Light blue. 5 9 0 0 .7 2 7 -0 6 3 2
1988 G M C  Truck with cab, 
350ci engine, 1 /2 ton, fully 
loaded, 160,000km s, excel­
lent shape. M ust sell- asking 
$ 9 5 0 0 .6 4 2 -2 1 2 7  .
1988 M A 2D A  B 2200 Special 
Edition. E xtended cab, air 
shocks, co m p resso r, new  
V ip e r tilue p a in t, re -d one  
brakes, clutch. C D  player, 
chrom e rim s. $ 5 6 5 0  obo. 
595-0525.
1 9 8 8  T O Y O T A  4 x 4  E xtra  
cab.; 5  speed, low kms, new  
31” tires, chrom e rims, box­
liner. E xce llen t condition. 
$ 8 0 0 0 .6 5 5 -4 6 4 8 .
1 9 8 7  A E R O S T A R  7 -p a s ­
senger van. Good condition; 
Returning to school, must 





1973 V O LK S W A G O N  Van. 
W hite, sunroof, futon bed, 
1 8 0 0  e n g in e . M u s t se ll! 
$900 . obo. C all R oger at: 
658-5876
1 9 6 8  D O D G E  S portsm an  
van. C lassic  F arg o  style, 
c a m p e r iz e d , s p lit  w in d ­
shield, pushbutton shift, new  
e v e ry th in g , a ll re c o rd s . 
$2800 obo. 6 5 6 -63 89
SAVE O n Trucks and Cars. 
N ew  and used. Guaranteed  
instant credit approval. Free  
home delivery with 0  down. 
Call today 24hrs 1-877-212 - 
3232. Ford. Dodge. GM .
Y O U  can advertise in this 
c o lu m n  a n d  re a c h  o v e r  
104,000 households for as 
little as $ 1 .34  per insertion. 
Please call City W ide Clas­
sifieds at 38 8-3535 .
1 7 ^ ' .  „ 
VEHICLES 
WANTED
1 8 0 0
MOTOR
HOMES
W A N T E D : 4  or 6  cylinder
1^994 D O D G E  C a r a v a n . ig s s  5 -P A S S E N G E R  C ar- 1°;
Red, air conditioning, auto, gvan. 4  cylinder, tinted win-
clows, n e w  rad ia to r, new  
$1 0 ,45 0 . Phone 7 4 4 -57 47  muffler. C lean, runs great. ;
$ 2 0 0 0  o b o . 3 8 2 -2 8 3 9  
3 8 1 -7 ^ 0  V;
or1994 D O D G E  Dakota Sport,
K ing c a b . 2 -w h e e l d riv e ,
P o w e rrw in d o w s  p o w e r -  C ig e e  F O R D :B ronco:: fuM
bcks, V 6  autornatic, slider, size, fully loaded, big stereo,’




2 3 ’ T IO G A  1 9 8 0  M o to r  
home. G ood condition, bath­
ro o m , 4 0 0  C h e v  m o to r,
74 ,000  miles, lots of extras.
Reduced $9,995 . 595-6770  
daytime.
1988 3 4 ’ PACE Arrow, 4 5 4 ’
GM . Levelers, 3  airs, 3 aw n­
ings, Island Queen. Beauti­
ful condition. M any more op­
tions. $ 3 4 ,9 0 0 . 2 5 0 -6 5 2 -  
43 59  _____________ _
1978 C LA SS C 21' Dodge: 
lots of work done. $ 7 ,500  
obo 47 8-69 70
1976 C ITA T IO N  27 ' C lass A 
Motorhome: 454  engine, ex­
cellent shape, air condition­
in g , g e n e ra to r , a w n in g ,  
sleeps 6 , open to offers.
47 9-11 18
1 9 7 6  IN T E R N A T IO N A L  
S c h o o l bus c o n v e rs io n .;
Great live-aboard. 35’. 90%  
finished. Runs; needs some 
TLC . $ 2 2 0 0  firm. Tim: 881- 
0329
D O D G E  20'. Class C . 360, 
cruise, air, excellent interior, 
w e ll m a in ta in e d ; 8 0 ,0 0 0  
miles, runs well, good tires, 
$ 5 0 0 0 .6 5 2 -3 1 6 3 .
R E D U C E D  $ 4 0 ,00 0 , 19 89  
40' W innebago DXL Super­
c h ie f . , H a s  everyth ing in­
cluding satelite dish! V an  or 474^-6363 




B M W  96  R 1 1 0 0 R , ascot 
green, with factory options 
an d  a c c e s s o r ie s .
47 ,000km s. $ 1 3 ,9 0 0 . 474- 
2356,___________ __________
LEARN TO RIDE
Novice to Roadtest 
38 5 -82 12  













10.5' H U R S T O N  dinghy, up­
holstered cushions, tonneau 
cover, lO hp Honda motor, 
$ 9 0 0 ,6 5 2 -1 0 0 0
11.5' ZO D IA K  Mark I, alu­
minum floors, just serviced, 
$ 9 5 0 ,6 5 6 -8 1 0 1
14' D O U B LE  Eagle, 1994  
40 H P  M ercuiy classic, low 
hours, electric start, ramp 
permit, 2  jackets, new bat­
tery, trailer. $2500.
656-4610
14 ’ G R E G O R  W elded, 30  
horse electrc start Evinrude. 
C o n s o le , t ra ile r . $ 3 ,1 5 0 .  
655-1206
14 'F IB E R G LA S S  Boat built 
at G o ldstream  Boathouse  
Ltd . G re a t s h a p e , c lean , 
u s ed  f e w.  t im e s . P riv a te  
sale. Priced for quick sale,
rem ovab le to p . M ust sell,
.19 93  S O N O M A  Chevy pick- $5 000  firm 47 7 -19 05  
up, 5;-speed, lad y d riven , .,ggg s i s  4X 4 ; $4 ,000  in re-
ceipts. $6 1^  obo 391-3904
or trad e. Leave m essage , —  ----------------------------------------
S h e ila  6 4 2 -7 5 1 1  or 3 8 5 -  1985 C H E V  1 /2  ton, 95 %  re- 
3 1 5 5 . ; burriperto  bumper with
13 T R IL L IU M . All fiberglass,
1 SOOIbs. ; 3 -w a y  fr id g e ,' 
stove, sleeps-4, new  uphcl- 'f/A 
; stery and blinds. G as  lines/.; 
va lves  re-done." E xce llen t 34.5' 
condition. $3^00'.' 6 56-3715




1 4 'S A N G S T E R C R A F T  & 
Trailer. N ew  ge| coat, paint, 
carpet & upholstery. $500. 
47 4-42 70  leave message.
2 4 ' R E IN E L L . C o m m a n d  
bridge, stand up head, no 
engine or leg , on tandem  
axel trailer. $ 1 5 0 0  obo. 655- 
4125_________ _____________
2 8 ’ SAILBO AT, great condi­
tion, extra g e ar and sails. 
Must sell. O ffers. Will teach  
to sail! 478-3551____________
4 2 ’ O V E R A L L  endurance. 
Self-furling ferrocem ent built 
in Ontario University, recent 
survey, excellent condition, 
insurable. O w n er must sell 
for health reasons. Location/ 
B rentw ood. $ 3 2 ,0 0 0  obo. 
Nights'652-4793 or cell 216- 
0173 owner on board.
50H P  Mercury with controls, 
good condition, $500. 544- 
1331




AD IS ON 
THE 
INTERNET
Read Classified Ads from  
Victoria, Duncan, Nanaim o,
, Parksville, Courtenay & 
Cam pbell River 
Vancouver Island 
N E W S  G R O U P  '
■ F IN D U S /V T
_________________________________ wvifw.bcclassified.com
20 ' R U N A B O U T  with dual g '.Z O D IA C  with trailer. All 
axle trailer. Surveyed 1996, accessories  in c lud ed. 9 .9  
ail in good working order.. Johnson engine: $2500  firm. 
$3000 obo. 64 2-73 93  - 38 2 -04 00 , ; /  ;
15 ' H O U R S T O N . 5 5 h p  
Johnson, kicker bracket, fuil 
canvas, 2spare tires, good 
condition. Tanks , padd les  
etc $2500  obo. 384-1562
15' W O O D E N  Sailboat with 
tra ile r  a n d  s a ils , a s k in g  
$1800. Phone 812-0919.
16' D E E P  V  Kencraft trailer, 
canopy and extras. No m o­
tor. $1 400 . obo. 59 8-80 45  or 
413-6728  pgr.
16 .5 ' S A N G S T E R - G re a t  
fishing boat, trailer, 55 & 9 .9  
Johnson, downriggers, bilge 
p u m p , $ 2 8 0 0  o b o . 8 8 1 -  
1894.
1987 M ALIBU 18' hard-topi 
full canvas; with 1.6L Evin­
rude Seadrivs, oil injection, 
trailer, low hours, excellent, 
co n d itio n , asking  $ 9 5 0 0 .  
479-4966
1993 M A LIB U T yee, good 
cond ition , 65h p  E v in ru d e  
commercial, E Z  load trailer, 
new canvas top, Lawrance  
system , $ 9 ,0 0 0  obo. 4 7 4 -  
6163, evenings.
1995 C A M P IO N  Bowrider. 
4 .3  Litre V 6 . 80hrs. CO m os  
with elec/downriggers, bat­
te rie s , fishfinder, an cho r, 
skiis $ 1 8 ,9 9 5  obo. Fast,sale. 
656-0801
KLAMATH 18 ’ Open ocean, 
with 5 0  & 8h p  Y am ahas , 
S h o re L a n d 'r  g a lv a n iz e d  
trailer, radio, depth sounder, 
loran, ex tras . $ 8 0 0 0  obo. 
65 6-30 03
P EA R S O N  30 Sloop. FW C  
atom ic 4  7 0 0 h rs . m ain­
tained. Port Sidney dock B- 
17. Page 213-0776 (leave 
your phone no.) $23,500.
P R IC E  C O R R EC TIO N  
2 3 .5 '1 9 7 6  BAYLINER  
Nisqually, 94 EZ-Loader 
trailer. Good condition, 
excellent weekender, stand- 
up head. Marine radios, 
depthsounder. $8900.obo.
M ay consider trade for 




; :  $85!
Your 2 5  word ad will reach  
a combined circ. of 223 ,350  
: homes. Ask lis how you 
can reach Lower Mainland  
and the BC Interior for a  
combined circ. of 814,466
" Gali City Wide N 
today 388-3535
1 9 9 2  A E R O S T A R . 3 -L itre  
V 6, autom atic, air, cruise, 
hitcfi, roof rack, am /fm  cas­
sette, 7-passenger. E xce l- ’1 9 8 5  C O N V E R T E D  Chevy  
le n t. R e c e n t in s p e c tio n . 2 0  Van. Excellent condition. 
13 2 ,0 0 0 k m s . $ 8 6 0 0 . 6 5 5 -  141 ,00 0  km s. $5900 . obo. 
9624'; ■ :„'-;,-595-8104.
19 95  C ITA T IO N  Pent­
house model, 5th wheel, ex­
cellent condition, solar pdw- 
...... , o I j  « e f  w i t h  o r w ith o u t 1 9 9 6
color m atched canopy, v e ry ; D o d g e  R a m  D ie s e l,
low kms, $ 5 5 0 0 ,obo. D a v e  ff |° 3 e /s to v e ,.  ŝ  $ 3 6 ,50 0 ,36 1 -0 931
65 6 -11 99  closet. $1 500  obo. 47 4-43 33
1976 G M C  35 0  Cam perized  
V an , recent overhau i, ex - 
ce ilen t running condition, 
$3950. 3 8 8 -0 7 4 7 ,3 8 2 -2 5 0 0 .
1992 AEROSTAR, 7-pas- -[985 
senger, 6-oylinder, auto­
matic, cruise,, air condition­
ing, tilt, 148,000kms, $8150. 
381-5595:,
1992 AEROSTAR. pOWER 
windows, power locks, 
cruise, air, tinted windows, 7 
passenger, great shape. 
97,000 kms. $8700. 743- 
8345 or 655-3696.
1992 AREOSTAR XLT: ex­
tended all whoel drivo, 7- 
passenger, loaded, great 
condition, recent brakes, 
tune-up, roof rack, towing 
package. $7,900 479-9183
1992 DODGE Dakota T e“ 
Extended cab, canopy, au­
tomatic, V6, dark blue, ster­
eo, power steering & 
brakes. Good condition. 
$8500.474-4911
1992 DODGE Ca7avain"SE. 
6 cylinder, auto, air-condi­
tioning, AWFM cassette, 
very clean, exceiiont condi­
tion, local vehicle. $8300. 
obo. 472-8321.
199TGMC~Satfiri7 7-Pas” 
sengor, ali-wheoi drive tour­
ing edition. 1B0,000kms, 
second ownnr, grey on grey, 
fully loaded, must see . 
$9000.391-oew
INTE R N ATi ON AL T 978 18', NOMAD Tandem 
School Bus. Certified, 4- axle trailer. 3-way fridge, 
wheel disc brakes; full stove with oven, bathroom 
length, new exhaust. Excel- shower and new floor, 
°°°- $2000 obo. 920-0358.
r-uau i 1979 9.5’ VANGUARD
• mrIf r 0, .̂1 Camper. Full kitchen, bath-truck. Good conditmm oversized bunk, hy­
draulic jacks, all new roof$3000 obo. 0773.
544-0757,
1984 NISSAN plck-up, long- 
box, 5-speed, $1995. 388- 
3674. ■ ____
1984 TOYOTA 4x4 extra 
cab. ifunters Dreaml 6"iift, 
33"tires, 4.88 gears, locker, 
winch, ccntrororco, clutch, 
rebuilt 22R. $6500 obo. 474-
6831 ___ _
1980 CHEV 1/2 ton rebuilt: 
455 olds show engine and 
transmission, excoiTont con­
dition, box liner, tool t)ox, ral­
ly wheels. Must see and 
drive. 598-4048
^ 8 0  VOLKSWAGON Van. 
Partiniiy cnmporiiod. $2200. 
383-1415
1978 FORD 3/4 ton. t’ro- 
pane, sunroof, mag, little 
rust. Stored Indoors. Lots of 
new extras. Seals 8. $2400 
obo, aBB-s.'ioa
ToTe C H iv ’ 30 vtorT"Win­
nebago cortifiod campor van 
84,000 orlglnBi miles. 
Sieopa-4, now tiros, excel- 
lent condition, $3900 obo, 
477-0910 . .
.1 0 7 6 ” V a N  ir O X R
vents, immaculate condi­
tion. $3900 obo. 655-6593
1980 9 'VANGUARD Camp­
er. Rebuilt 3-way fridge, 
bathroom and full kitchen, 
Very clean, original condi­
tion, $3900 obo. 885-8229
1985 34' AVION tri-axie, like 
airstrearn, aerodynamic de­
sign, roof-air, awning, 2- 
door fridge, full tub, $12,500. 
6S5-424B
1991 SCAMP 13' trailer, like 
now in and out. Insulated, 
tow with your car, $5400. 
658-3035 __  ___ _
'21 .5' 1975 KUSTOM Koacli 
trailer. Glceps 6. Full bath. 
Soporate oven. Musi sell. 




1994 GOLDEN Falcon 29.5'.: 
5th Wheel, slide out. Lots of 
extras. Open td reasonable 






TENT Trailers, campers, 




1998 CBR600 F3, Smokin' 
Joe edition, low kms, lots of 
extras, offers. 474-1331.
FULL-Sizo carnporotlo for 
fiflie with sink, stove, jacks 




1091 SONOMA Extended nhnnn n i i fl o obo, 479-8030 
cab, automatic', exceiiont 
shape, low rnlieaoo, 4-whool 
drive, now paint, mag 
wheels, very clean, $7850
I . . . • i V f O  v « iM V iw f 'n w  I w u IIC A U V  
1090 f'ORD Plck-up F250. campor, fndge, woyo, ovon.
Power Btoorinn, power furnace. wiieHnnk, pump, 
brake#, ovordrlvo, ctulse uir-conditionor. and loliof. 
control. Twin inrikB with i 070 .Ford camper spoclai,
10.5' campor, f-lew I-pi0W Bli.OOOrniles. $3000 474- 
roof, new insulation, iTush 7805
P '""' 1076 WESTPHALIA 
$10,000,478-4975 NoW motor, l i ro s ’ and
1089 DODGE CnrovHn. Ex- 
tended cargo, 3,OL, VO, Re­
liable. grout cundition.lnsu- 
Ifllod floor, excellent travel- 
ling van, $4100, 383-'1069; ’
• ?089 "ToiTd'T I’so. ’ v'e," 5-'
speed, dual fuel eytiiem, air 
conditioning, cruise control, 
brako/low packrjge, wjnopy, 
$5200obo,/00-0112
chocks Excellent inside and , 
out. Sioeptt-4, stove, sink, 
Ifidgo, European model. 
$465o.,656-2935': . :
i 5 tA 0 ( 5 D Q i l 7 « m r ^ ^
matin, now tiros, nowcsrpol, 
rnainionanne reeords, rrx- 
CBlient fiinnliig condition. 
$850 obo (U2-2BD'2 if|lor
'..BiOOpm ii.
duly tandem nxio 
txjbcot traitor codifirabio. Fi- 
borglasB import canopy 
(f i£ *7 6 T 6 4 2 -4 4 3 3 ; 'j^ _   ,
IMPORT Campor; 3-way 
fridgo, 3-burnor stovo, fur- 
nnco, hydroiic Jacks, porta- 
potil, oxcoliont condition,
$3200 3B1-'7435 loove me®- 
sngo
dKAIJAGAN longbox im­
port campor. 3-way fridgo, 
furnact', stove, now hy­
draulic jackd. 744,•3342, . ,
T A N D i'M 'a x o i”l i 'u i im l ’  ̂
dock, V'ODOlb capacity. Good 
coridillon, $800, fl89-27I>8 '
1991 HERITAGE Soft tail, 
Black, beautiful condition, 
meticulously malntoinod. 
one owner Victoria bike, 
45,000kms (mostly 
highway). $18,500. Stovo 
391-safe  _  „
1986 KAwTSAKl' Ninju 
600R; runs groat, great 
starter bike, tank bag, 2-hoi- 
mots, bike cover. $2700
650-9449
Profassionnily maintained, 
Rebuiil cams, corbin sent, 
59.000kms. $1950, 652- 
5060,656-0771
m a ' l i o A B A l n i w
VF1000, garage otorod, mini 
condition. 28,000krns, 
$.'W00.305’26fl9.
■■ io o A Y M ^ J w ^ ^
Mint condition, low miles. Al­
ways dry, colloctibio, $'7500. 
386-1048
I ' i ’a F G iA D W N G '^ ^  
cade, Molzlor liros, londod. 
70,000 km#. Asking $3705.’ 
650-01 BO
1001 HOl'iDA Sllverwing, 
$1000 obo. fj98-3356 '
1 M T ' '“i3 U Z U K l‘T 6 C )’''G S A  
Good condition, cheap in- 
Buranco. $1200, obo. ,, 
370-5933 .
great condition, new track 
,,tlre, runs oxcoliont, good 
Btrrrier bike for pre-toon, 
$575,727-6850
Advertise your vehicle for sale in a 20 vyord 
GityWide Classified ad for only $32.10. We're 
so sure you'll get results, we'll run it till it sells! *
•  B o a ts
: " Trucks
•  M a to rcy c les
•  K V %  :
® Trailers
For an additional 
$32 .10  we'll 
include a photo 
in your ad every 
time it runs! *
‘(Maximum 3 lYionths)
1980 DAYTONA, a u to , 1 2 9 ,0 0 0  
k m s , p o w e r every ttiing , im m acu la te  
in terior, c ru ise  c o n tro l.. ,555-4444
C I T Y W I D E
B 20  PENINSULA NEWS REVIEW
Wednesday, December 15 ,1999
Chinese Mportw^
9 Ib. box; f
Limit One. NO coupon required.
This is a bigger box than Thrifty’s
i
Grand Firs 
6’ - r  tall
fromevavy punaliawe ox n
CliriBtmas TmB
will jg;ot donatBdto
B aK Ltas ilx io B y m c m js
Western Family 









Please ask in store for details
MUHMnM iw im
